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ONRE
Au Abstrat olor beEiriciaILetter

of is Holilues1.

No NewIy Conceived Opinion is1

Set Forth, but the Venerable

and Constant Belief of All Ages

.. The Primacy of the Pontiff.

Theffollowing abstract of Pope Leo's

Encyclical Lettet on the re-union of all

Christian churches has been given to

the American press by Cardinal Gibbons.

The abstract follows:
The Holy Father, intent upon thet

work of bringing ail to the one fold of
Christ, considers that it would conducet
to that end were he to set before the pee-t
ples of the Christian world the ideal and1
exemplar of the Church as divinely con.i
stituted, to which Church ail are bound j
by Gode command to belong.T

Ilu accordance with Hie usual provi-t
dence, God makes use of human instrn-
nients to effect the sanctitication and1
salvation of men. To this end not only1
didHetakeupon Himseli humai'nnature,E
but in order to perpetuate His mission
the Son of God chose apostles and dis-
ciples whon He had trained that theyt
iight faithfully hand clown His teach-1

iitgs to thoae who desired the blessingt
He had purcbased for mankind bv Hist
death. In commanding the Apostles and
their successors to the end of time to
teach andi rule the nations He crdered
the nations to accept and obey their au-1
thority.

IS A VISIBLE BOnY.

"In Scripture the Church is called a
body and the body of Christ. It is visi-
ble as being a living and organized
society, and is animate by the invisible
principle of supernatural life. Those
who therefore either deny that Cbrist's
Church is a visible body or refuse to al-
low that it is the perennial communica-
tion of the gifts of tie Divine Grace are
equally 'in a grievous and perniciou
error.' The ' connection and union ai
both elements i as absolutely neces-
sary to the true Church as the intinate
union of the soul and _boady
is to human nature,' and as this is the
essential constitution of the Church, ac-
cording to God's will, who also deter-
mined that it was to last to the end of
tinme, this it muet possess at the present
day. . .

d4 It is bviously of the first import-
ance to determine what Christ wished
Hie Church to be and what in fact He
made it. According to thia.criterion it
is the unity of the Christian Church
which must necessarily be considere<.,
for it is certain that 'He who founded it
wished it to boe ne.' The mission of
Christ was to save 'not sonie nations or
peoples only, but the whole human race
without distinction of time or place.
Hence, the mission of His Church was
to hand down through every age the
blesing of this salvation. By the will
of its founder it is necessary that this
Church should beone in ai! lands and at
ail Limes. A Church whicb sheuld em-
brace ail nen everywhere antd at ail
times was clearly foretold by the Prophelt
Isaias and was typified as our Lords
mystical body-a body united to Hi.ni
self as head ; a mystical body, the men-
bers of which, if separated oneirom tie
other, 'cannot be united with one and
the saine head.' And so another head
like to Christ, that is, another Christ,
must be invented if, besides the one
Church, which is His body, n'en wish to
set up another.

MUST BE UNITED.
Furthermore, 'He who made this one

Chnîch aise gave it unit>, that je, lie
maade it sucht hat ail who are to belong
to it muet be united by t e closest bonde,
so as to form one saciety, one kiugdon,
cone body>.' And He willed that tâîis
unity among Hie followers should be so
perfect that it might in sanie menesure

aiow forth the union between Hinîseif
andi HieFater, As a necessary'conse-
quence, un isrdivine wisdoni Me or-
dained in His Cburch unity of faith, a
vrue which il the first ai those bonds
which unite man' ta Godi andi whience we
receive the namne ai the faithful. The
nature ef thtis unity' cf faiLti muet anti
can Le ascertained fronm the commandse
andi teachings ai Christ Himself. The
mare possession af the Scriptures is net
sufflcient ta insure unity ai belief. 'Not
merei>' because af te nature aif te doc-
trine itself anti the mysteries it involves,
but aleo because ai the divergent tenîden-
cies af the humai' mind andi the dieturh.-
ing element ai canflicting passions.' 1-
was neceesary. 'that there sheuldi be
anather principie'.te fisure union ofi
minds un the Christian Churcht, andi is j
consequently praper te inquire which of
the nmany>'meane b>' which Christ, ouri
Lard, couici have securedi this unit>' 1-e
in fact adapted,.

"IL is the dut>' af aIl followers ofi
Christ not mnerely' ta accept hie doctrine
generailly, but ta assent with their entire
mind ta ail and every' point, ai it, since
iL is unlawfui ta withhold faitit front
Godi even ini regard ta one single peint,.
Christ .endowed .Hie Aposties with
authority' like La Hie own, andi promisedi
Lhat te Spirit af Truthi shonld direct
them anid remain with them farever, and
because of this commission it is no more
¶Uowable to repudiate one iota of the
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Apostles' teaching than to repudiate nyi
point of the doctrine of Christ Himself. 1
his apostolic mission was intended for1

the salvation of the whole hunan race,1
and consequently mutist last to the end ofi
time. The magisterium instituted by J
Christ in His Church was by God's will
perpetuated in the successors appointed
by the Apostles, and in like manner the I
duty of accepting and professing all that 1
is thus taught is also 'perpetual and im-
mutable.' There is nothing which the
Church founded on these principles has
been more careful to guard than the in-
tegrity of the faith. The fathera of the
Church are unanimous in considering
as outEide the Catholic communion any
one who in the least degree deviatesi
from even one oint of the doctrine pro- 1
posed by the a~uthoritative magisterium
of the Church,

À ALTING MAGISTERIUM.
"Wherefore Christ instituted in the

Church aliving authoritative and lauting
magisteriuim. He willed and coi-
mended under the gravest penalties that
ils teachings should be received as if
they were His own. A, often, therefore,
as iL is declared on the authority of this
teaching that this or that is contained in
the deposit of divine revelation, iL muet
be behieved by every one as true. Tihe
very nature of tivine faiti makes it im-
possible thîa. we can rejeet even one
point of direct teaching, as this is prac-
tically rejectiîtg the authority of God
Himself. Christ commanded 'ail men
preseit and future to rollow Hin as their
leader and Saviour,' and thus not merely
as individuals, but as forning a society
organized and United in mind.

" He established in the Church all
those prinoiples which necessarily tend
to niake orgamized human societies, and
througigh hcli they attainthe perfection
to each. That is, in theChurch founded
bv Christ ' ail who wishied to be the sons
oi God by- adoptioutnight attain to the
perfection demanded by their high call-
ing and miglit obtain salvation. The
Church is man's guide to whatever per-
tuins to Lheaven. This is the office ap-
pointed to i lby Gcd: that i may watch
over and niay order ail that concerns re-
ligion and niay, withoutletorhindrance,
exercise, according toils judgment, ils
charge over Christianity.' Wherefore
they who pretend that the Church has
any wish to interfere in civil matters or
to infringe upon the rights of the State,
either know it or not or wickedly cal-
unîniate il.'

Beides being the guardian of the
faith, the Churct must afford the means
Of obtamnimg the salvation purchased by
Christ. The dispensation of the divine
mysteries was not granted by God indis-
cri muiintately to all Christians, but to the

Apestles and their auccessors, and in
this way according to God's providence
a duly constituted society was t ormed
ont of the divided multitudes of peoples,
one in faiti, one in end, one in the par-
ticipation -uti the means adoptedtIo the
attainmnt of the end, and une as sub.
jeet te onte and the sane authority. As
- no true and perfect human society can
be conceived which is not governed by
sanie çsuprente cuthority, su Christ of
necessity gave His Church a supreme
authority to which ail Christiaits muet
be obedient. For the preservation of
unity there muet be unity of govern-
ment,jure divine, andmenmunay beplaced
outside the one fod by schism as well as
by heresy.

NATURE OF TUE SUPREME AUTHORITY.
"lThe nature of thissupreme authority

can be ascertained from the positive and
evident will of Christ on the matter. As
He willed that His kingdom should be
visible, Christ was obliged to designate a
vicegerent on earth in the person of
St. Peter. He aiso determined that the
autiority given to Him for the salvation
of mankind in perpetuity should be in-
Lenitei by St. Feter's successors. IL can-
not be doubted from the words of Holy
Writ that the Church by the will of
God reste on St. Peter as a building
ou its foundation. St. Peter could
not fulil this duty 'without the
power of commanding, forbidding.
jodging, which is properly called juris
lictio.I' t is by the power of jurisdic

lion that nations and commonwealths
are held together. A primacy of honor
aed te shadowy right of giving aivice
and atinmcnition, whii is, called direc-
lion, could never give unity or strength
to an>' sociely o! men. 'he meta-photi-
cal extpressions of the keys and ci -bind-
ing anti isig ' indicate th 'ptnv e *Of
nîaking lam, of Judging antipuniinl,.iig,'
a power iwhich our Lord declares to be
of such amplitude anti force i that God
would ratify whatever is decreed by it.'
Thus the power of St. Peter is supreme
and absolutely independent, so tiatli a-
inîg na othter powr uphen whnoit Churchs
esuperior, iL emîbraces tte dt te Citurcht
anti ail titings comîmite e tcCuri.

"As te governing authtority' btelangse
La te constitution anti formation cf te
Citurcht as the very' principle of umty>'
anîd stabity', iL mas clearly intendced tou
pea te St. PeLer's successers front eue toe
another. Conse.quently' te Pontille whoa
succeeded iin i tbe Roman episcopaute
receive te supreme paower in tei
Citurchi jure divine, anti titis is dieclared t
fully b>' gaenraunse]s anti is cknowr-
letigedi b>' tue consent ai antic1 uity. Bat
thaugh te autaort>' cf St. Peter anti
Lis succeseers is planary' and supranme, it
is not, te Le regardeti as the cnl>'
autitority'. The hiehops, mwho are te
successors ai te AposeLes, 'inrt their
ardinan>'.power,' anti -te episcapai aider
neacessarily' belon gs ta the eseential con-
stitution of te Chancit.' The>' arceao-
sequently' net ta Le regardedi as mtere
vicars ai te Romnan Pontiffu, since 'Lte>'
exercise a pawer whticht is really thteirn

-own', and are most truly' calleti te ardu-
ar-y pastore et' te people .aven wtom
they ruie.' For te preserration of unity

in the Christian Church it is above all
things necessary that there should be
union between the Roman Pontiff, theone
successor of St. Peter, and the bishops,
the manysuccessors of the apostoli col-
lege. It is necessary ta bear in mmd
that no prerogati e was conferred on the
Apostles in which St. Peter did not par-
ticipate, but that many were bestowed
on St. Peter apart from ithe Apostles.
'He atone was desienated by Christ as
the foundation of His Church. To him
He gave the power of forgiving and re-
taining, and to hin aone was gven the
authonty to feed.' From this it folloiws
'that bishope are deprived of the right
and power of rulhng if they. deliberately
secede from Peter and lie successors,
because by this seceasion they are sepa-
rated from the foundation on which the
whole edifice rests.'

TIIE CENTRE OF UNETY.

"As the divine Founder of the Church
decreed that His Church should be one
in faith, in government and communion,
so He chose Peter and hie successors as
the principal, and, as it were, the centre
of this unity. The epicopal order i
rightly judged ta be in communion with
Peter as Christ conntanded, if it is sub-
ect to and obeys Peter, otherwise it

necessarily becones a lawless and dis-
orderly crowd. For the due preserva-
tion o! unity of the faith it is net suih-
cient 'that the head would have been
chargedi merely with the office of super-
intendent, or should have been invested
solely with the power of dirction, but
it is absolutely necessary that ie shoild
have received real and sovereigni au-
thority which the whole conmunity' is
bound t obey.' It is opposed te the
truth, and it is inevident contradiction
with the divine constitution of the
Church ta hold that while each Bishop
is individually bound to obey the au-
thority of the Roman Pontiff, the
Bishops, taken collectively, are not se
bound. For it is the nature and essence
of a foundation to support the unity of
the whole edifice, and t give stability
ta it, rather than that of each conpo-
nent part.

'' It was through the strength and
solidity of tne foundatiozi tLiat Chrint
promised that the gaies of hell shauild
net prevail against His Church-a pro-
mise to be underatood of the Church as
a whole and nit of any certain portiouîis
of it. Moreover, lie weho is set over the
ilock must have anthority not only over
the sheep dispersed throughout the
Church, but also when they are as-
sembled together. Do ail the sheep
gathered together rie and guide the
shepherd? Do the successors of the
Apostles assembled torether constitiute
the foundation on which the siccessor
of St. Peter rests in order te derive there-
from strength and stiability ?

" The Popes have ever unquestionably
exercised he office of ratifying or re-
jectingthe decrees of councils. Leo the3reat rescinded the acte of the Concili-
abulu reof Ephesus. Damascus rejected
thase a fRinini, and Adrian I. those
i Constantinople. The twenty-eighth

canoa if the Couneil of Chalcedon, by
he ver> fact that it lacks the assent
ant approva L of the Apostoli See is ad-
mitted by all te be worthless.

Holy writ atteste that the keys of
the kingdom of heaven were given to
Peter aone, and that the troinise of
binding and loosing was granted ta the
ApOstles and to Peter, but there is
nothing ta show that the Apostles re-
c.ived supreme power without Peter or
against Peter. Such power the> certain-
ly did not receive front Jesus Christ.
Wherefore, in the decree of Lthe Vîtican
Council as to the nature and autaority
of the primacy of the Roman Pontiff no
newly conceived opimion is set forth, but
the vonerable and constant belief Of all
:uges.'

GRAND RETREAT

OF ALL THE PRIESTS OF HE SULPICIAN
ORDE.

The annual retreat of the priests of the
Order of St. Sulpice opened on Monday
afternoon, under the presidency of Very
Rev. Father Captier, Superior-General ef
the Order, a the Grand Seminary, Sher-
brooke Street.

The retreat this season ias a special
significance, in consequence of the pres-
ence in this city of the Venerable Head

f the Society of St. Sulpice.
There are aloE a very large number of

priets fro.n ithe United States who have
come specially to assist at the cerenmo-
nies. This is the first time for many
years that the American priests have at-
tentied the retreat. he closing exercises
take place an Sau>.

ST. ANN'S CHURCH.

As te 19th af titis mocntht is the Feast
ai St. Vitncent de PaI, ntext Sunday '
12t1î at Higih Mass, a sernmon ill be de-.
lied an tue St. Vinceut de Paul's Se.-

cier>' anti a new organization cf St. Ann's
Cinerence establishe d. A collection
wili bei taken up on beLhailf of te poor.
luI the evening, at half past seren,

Lien wil be a reception of newr mem bers
ath èw Mol> Family' af men.

ofibe seond Sunda>' ini July' is tite Feast
ai tee rchtcnfrterniity ai Lte Hly>
o Fami>y. _______

Thte Bhank of Englandi will be 200 ycsrs
aid nex. July', anti Lte event wil peritap.1
lie celebrated in some way-

Tepplatio ai Melboaurne, Auis-
Trhe pop. Lit en af1893, was 444,082, a

tras ai he en04 as comiparedi 'withb
.Aprid, 1831L

. RELIGIOUS PROFESSION.

AN IMPtSING CEREMOY
GIlEY NUNNERY.

AT THE

SIX tou1G LADIES TAXE TIIEIR FINAL VoIs
ni )IoME QIFTERS ;-O (IIAIITY.

Tleîautiful chapelof Holy Cross,
Grey Nuniery, was the scene of a very
solep n and iipressivae ceremony on
Tueu lainvorning, wien six young
novi es pronotuncedi their linal romwsud
were admitted as ineibers of the Coi-
nmUnity Of Si-is Gri-us, or Sisters tif
Charity.

Te ceremoties of the Chtrih are al-
wau beauîtiluil, often imprising, and ever
replete with meaning, and thoseeattend-
ing .a religious profession, altotglu
simple in their outward aspect, as befits
the hie they lend t-), arc uimie the Jltss
hear-reairbing aid in'ptressi v .

AtS t. i, i iunder thte direction of the
Mist-ess cf Novices the six aspirants,
withigited tuîîierts ini heir liants., took
their places befor the altar rails in
readihiess for the crinie they were
abo to itake so willirgly to t heir
Crea r for 1lis greater hîtînor andmi glory.

A large îniber cf friends and reli-
tives! had asseuibled to witne'ss tthe

touching but iispiring scene. 'The it-r-
erend Sisters of ithe Cortanity occupied
one bide oi the cliapel, and their grey
habi<s and bIlack -veils, coitrauîst ed with
the 'prieti hues of fashitn, were a mt c'

reminder of tae vanity and frivolousness
ai l world and o the harmony and
peac ai ti convetuati life, where self
and le orld lire left behit. ain the

soul jejoices in dciig the wîork of Ilim
who liwells a Prisont-r nif Love in the
Tahernacle.
Very Rev. \Vicar-General Maréchal, as-

siste b' Rev. Father Thibeailt, chap-
lain f the Inistituitîl, officiated.

TI foliowinîg tîen the namti of the
you ladies who tookl the thr-e perle
tual ows of Poverty Chastity ai (he-
dien , and wio were invested with lie
veil, e crucifix and ring, the emble'ms
of th r heavenly espousals :-Miss Muary
McD ugall, in religion Sister Alexan-
drin Mie Merida Belanger, ii religion
Siste Flavie Am ; s AntPuiphlrey, in
relig n Sister Puiphrey , Mies rines-
tine eblanc, in religion Sirter of the
H01y ngels; Mies Argelinua Lef-vre, in
relig n Siter Proe 're Mies Marie
Laùin Bechard, in religion SisterCoupal.

1..e choir, compec'd "atirl aiof Rev-
erend Sisters, rendered uw-et music
throughout the ceremony antd chring
the Mass whitici followed. tînd( the Te
Deum i which wts c-hanted at the close,
found fervent echo in the heart (if t le
asseiblied listeners,-fr vas it nit
sonething to praise God for tiis sunmier
morning, to sec six Voung iîaidenuie la
their health and youth cat oiltie wrtutld
and its alluring attractions, and take cîj
the cross of self-denial for His sake and
prepare to spend the rematnder of tlheiî
lives in deeds of irney and compassioi
towairds His suîffering crtatures. eWho
but GodI Minuself could iispire httuîanr
haiurte iith suc loftv devotion, ain
lead and guide then to its actul Çfuldl-
nent ?

"'fa Deumi Laudaus" is itiIl ringin
iii our iearts as the procession of muni
passesslowy down the aisle with bowei
lie2ds and peacefult courteniances, anc
ti orgat pours forth itls wealti o
niody in a joyful march, awakentintt
perhtaps a dormant vocation in sane
absorbed listener.

CATHOLIC SUMMER SCHOOL.
WILL OPEN ON JULY 13.

A F-PEilAiL RELSiolUS SEtkVit'E wILLk lE HEi.i

CN SUNDAY NEXT-A RcHlSHOP FA I..

TO OFFIcIATE.

lT prospect seei to now indicate
that a large nunber of the English.
speaking Catholies of this city iill visil
the Cathoic Sumier Sctooi during the
course of its session, whicitopens by aq
religions cerenonv on Sanda>' nerin
next, tliticit Mis (race Aictbisof
Fabre will officiate. 'Tlie programme foi
ta meek comenciag on Mtnday, the
3ti ft., _lbaiasidome

1. The Philosoph>y if Literaturea
lectures -Conide 3. Pallan. P. D., St
Louis, Mo.

2. History of English Litcrature: e
lectures.--Iev. Hughi T. Henry, St,
Charles Seminary, Overbrook, l'a.

EVENING LECTIRES-ILLUSTRATED.
3. Christian Archieology : 4 lectures.

lier. J. Driscoll, S.S., 1.D., of the Great
Seminary, Montreal, Canada.

4 Mexico: 1 lecture.-Marc F. Val.
lette, LLD., Brooklyn, N.Y.

5. Mr. R. R. Stoddard, Glens Falls,
N.Y., the aminent Iecuirer and traveller
wili eliver lis ciharming illustrated
lecturei an Thle Picturedt Airiondaeks.

Ail informiaLion regarding te Sutm-
nier Sochool may' be seeredt lby masking
appication to titis office, No. 25>3 St.
James Street, next door ta R-emîsley's
Jewry> Store.

The chtairman of te local commuittee
SMr. Michael Burtket, w-li has takein iquitL
an interest in te Sunîmer School, sayî
tat a larger nunmber af Moniteaers wil)

attend te school titis y'ear.

LEPERS IN PAl-IS.

AL.LEGED) CURE FaR LEPItosY.

-- A Lonton special ta lthe 'Sun 'esayse
liTe discavery' recently' af a leper wand
ermng homuteless l inte streets ai Pari
Lhas been follaweti by' te announecemen
that fully' a hundrei sufferera from Lth

If you have something that ithe

people need " adïèti' with cou,-

a-e and fath," and the'people at

home and abroa:1 will respond to

your profit.

PRIcE FIVF: t ENTS.

io"thseie disease ir en large . ri nung
the poor of the Freuch capital. Ciau1(d
wit t hie news coimes the sme nu'what ru-
aseunrg statemît t ite Acadtxy
Science. by Dr. Btiffe that lie lias stue-
eedeil in curing ere cases iIrof re.

11e had been struck with t he resuilts ob-
tained by the àaid of gradunted <orgalie
injections in cases cf eûzeta and psor-
iasis. .The doctor sought to modifyi the
condition of the iervoitsyeteiI b'
strengthening witihout xiting it and
soon noted the correct fess ii ls cncep.-tien. H i-ltln studuid<I l'y«ttv r'siiiiw

teclincal proess the constittit in nif the
blood of lepere and sicecil'i m t'
monstrating the presence of I bacil oIif
leprosy wiiclh utd never lel>re bee'n
discove-red elsewher thn iii lprs ib rc les.

Tl'ltF BY A RELIC.M

. I<IFii110Y c-;;I'THE VSE tOF ICS
iA Bs no utmi i THEt i > i .

NEwiv Y ou, luily 7.-,ilte' G'.rguî'
Francis mHarrinugtoinu, il 502 West F'rI y-
ninth street, whist' lower Jimbîlîs har'
been paralyzed, for the last th e-ars

iraces, whiclh lie luis leein ttfpllt l
wear in order to wilk.I lhad lieent
treaîtu îunsuîcîssfuly by th hysiiasI
of the Ortlhopeclic ios'i t Iila nd trs.
Finally bis mnother ieciledl t uake lri
soi, who wis suîlcfrinîg iitnlse igîiny.V

to the littI'l c'hurel oif St. .1lhn tii-
tin, iu ENst Sevtiiv-sixth treet. t

implorî- the aid il tIhe g'd St A io' ifr
the cur-oiiif lier trippîi-ld chîild. Mrs.
litîrriingt. iihi lieard of lite niitny mir- 
iieul'is <ures wriouhrlit lv St. Aune on1
tho'se who loîokeil witih fi! it uiiion titi
satcredýt relie, ali 1tw liti Ifle is'v was c ll--

fleitnt iait t he siaint witoutîldtIi Iitolmt lhirng
ta relietvi- hi pin. Aertdinlidly eli- înîl
lis noti er made th pîilgriime;i to thi
Jittle chbret, tandI îunle-ilt thii-r prayers
fi thIi nirei't1I of tht, g 1 i nin.

iardly laid thte relie iin t ipliid le-
frire littie Geiorgie turned ti hi ut'motli-r
and sail: " Motlic-r tear. I giess you
(tiat take o(l tihe irons nlow. (Jcîod St.
Anne lins driven itay the pain and
maIde iy liegs stroîg gnii .

Withi mntttyt misgivings Mrs. litarrinug-
tlm reniovcd the braiesi-ie. aId to lic-r sur-
prise tt j'oy saw hier uboy et tiniig luin
suîpp'îîrted and w alking a hontt for lite
tirst tim in thr e yearis. In titia ftr-
noon hi le and his mother took a ride t,
the Battery, in tlat joy to the heiarts of
ihei chillren of tifie fr <'simt and far west
side, ian top en car. Mrns . Ilarrintgton le-
lieves implicitJv thiat tih' ture was
wirigit, by titi ,gtoîul5l slit.

hlie ro ici saidti be i tIaportion oitf thtt
wrist olie e of St. Atine, th1ve nin>tltr ol
tie Virgin Mary, tad ias snlt lii ihis

- country several vtrs7 igo 'by (t iorder
of Pope Lie-t NXii. Mîny iî:trveItllis
cures are said to hav- been ivr' uîglh I la
simply touchiiiing it, n ii t hiîriris

I surronitded Iv erut t-lic-i, wa lk iig stiti-
r and olterofferingsf tif tluse twho vine

been cured. The nast -flerig, the bra- s
of little (Georgc', ioiw hung aiion thlit-
cride devices f thile poor ind lir

I coly iricalo ipleents uf tiie rib.
- beside ti c shinte of t ti utîreiful tand

lteuliiig saint.

K1aL5) LEB1 IMAGINATIlON.

A E wAs A I .

"ln my opinion," renarked ItleuCol-
lege profu ssor, who rose froit lhe rttks
during the lst mir to thieie pcîsitiîn uo
colonel, ''the imîaginitiuton i' li idoe s
more uinjury to the cause of courage than
ail the appliances of war y-t discovered.
I had a remarkable case lu l;tpe-n to nie
during the hattîrs arrund lichrmond.
That is to say, it c;ut-ted t anîîotier
MRI, buti I mue ofirt 'clii.- I uw uIt a
skirumislh line, anidv I wts lying beinid au
log with two u ther it I tewastily i
private tht.-one of whomInt ivas n lit-
veterate joker, and the other iwas n tut' l
the imagintive kind( nf solier.u. In act,
he was so imagiînative that lhe wais al-
most scared out cl his wite, and wtin
bullets and shtell ubegan flyig throuih
the wools, cutting oil saplinge- clilping
limbs tll arotuind tim, and barkig the top
of the log belind whlici we lay, tliouglht
the fellow vwuld biiurst a blood vessel,
or go otzy, or Io somie other fo i thiing
unbîecomuîing a solier. Tom, the jker.
noticed the man's terror atid calleti my
attention to it. Then e reaciedm u
and dragged in a stick ck utfroni the treis
above us by a buillet, anid ixing a pin in
It proceeded te have iis fun. 'lhe ian
was at the far end of our log, ten feet
from Toi, and I w iist beyonl inan lte aliter site, anti, 1 ttu n reete con-

Jes-, wts ueniocs enougi to itudtr t
Ton's manner at sucI a time. lowever,
I couldi't hielp vatcling lis ntioveumietts,
and actuaily laughed to see hiim siding
the pin jinted stick iloig toward the
unsuspecting victini. lîaviig got it at
the riglht distance le wtited for a sImiisith-
ing volley of bullets, ui just as it cilae
he proddedt he man. Wel, it was retally
funny to see the chtp juprî anti v%-i and
roll over, and we both fairly howled.
But it wasn'tg so funny wheit che maln
didn't move aiter his firet startled action,
and Tom looked around to me in a scired
kind of a way. His surprise found ex-
pression in an oath and he called te the
man. Tiere was no antwer, and he call-
ed again with the same result. Then
he crept over to hin and tave Lir a
shake. That brotughtnorespotse either,
and Tom dragged him.around st thit he
could see his face. It was an ashy biue
with the eyes sta.iug wide open, and the
nian was as dead as Julius Cesar, with
never a mark on him save, perhape, that
one pin scratch in his back."

A mine in Bohemia is 3,280 feet deep.
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DevOtli ,o a Si: gle Pur-suit and Hav-
kg te Courzge of Onîe's Con-

vic 0 is ts Keu-noto-

A very large an d inititilig'it utdîlt'iiet e
- ut ut Ciittt c ttinten t,-e ment extercisues

f -' intt Dt trs' Clîgait tha
.Tela IIstA-t" 'îni TItulr'. Mnutiis, 'lenn.- ut

'er'k. T :i riiil hi d cti onj initti-
ti- t t ut .nila s muihi for Ten-

li bmee a ni;ng:l i nevi r pre-cci'~ t--~ u:ig Stlt îi (r11pie'-
c-îte' 1 a iiutr programnwtt Ltan til titis

occasin. lrit ws not las varie

àC Fehrta renIdered, buittthe
mmb- -ti' ' el iee itng iti

o mtsnit y IV tntrited t hat-e'cît

tb-h thte t- 't. s er the

-i gh- t 1ely 't-thie audience ias

teclîMjgntthlli *ntr ci îutatlit htexe
tn I - miight htur whein1 the bauiti-

iiiul iruini nr ie 'El t'apjitan"' mtarc'h,

'v t1e i w B,-,tg ie rkîed the ilitale.
.'Te - In 'f t ul, .'c-îinîg ws tan ddttctre'ss

Iv0liv..r' b he ight Rv-. Isittp
ivr-. thky--te wtt devotionii t)i a
irn -orni itI :' w-tiys le true to
iuni e i u-ti .-r- .

in th' i : rf his leilrese Hiushîop
vrnte l:iid I tl tv- i ''te Iîi tib t tii tîn

lhri'iî r .t h ' and 
t o ite gratdIitues

ht Mail1

It maytI h t r-thftly st 1 a ytiing

mian wi - b i ilq-gre''ti tîho l ti
til tIhi' h c- -uf I, --h v5 -gitcte t-tairs'', that

his îir up l' h iiinatt lias ient'u
m inail[y suiceful :nd iL

Ili y h-e !ý -ba l I 4h l_ 1t rt t .ha1lit it is

toir i i - -tut 1t'.,ui tinl1y'yhi> y it u Nw ut
ie ' rit :tn . u it ti e h i n soi îuîe i tts .ly

begun. ilit. rt- hui li nti .lis trust in

oti'rs, hu- ums r-lie 'niut tiir hli;p ani d
huten -hir'x' l by: Ii jr guicituu;u but foîr
teii 'r- h tu-w il- ii'ied t lii! ckittfo

lumen lis -wtt re r a ti Peliglit Liiit> lu-v f lit' s c b nii wi i uil

tr-lkth, cuill ut' uipuuntsiti ahti hiits hieniay

pod se es 'T- w haw',liii vi' t ati'l dovur

hime iunid :ii le-il I hit luri ng Ileyears cI

lcv--d wi il s illt u i lle h î uimlwth p

and vnab n ncran-n:bu

hle mn : s i :nii f b1 r ithe h(ealt and lhir-

dhn 1j tiu ·lud.v. i ii'i î nl i -i,îi.,willibe-

ng ti l.. e 'ut, cii-le t ir the Iono r

tif vi't r.

El- f-i.r h iut ii'e w lid withli I the
<''-lu-ei, .- - 'fr d. hi. wit.h t fhe -tten
ofi f--Fil. r .li 5 ipline sîi-tr at hi
limb:a - s thtii in tIte trishtrnes if

hiis n, w t I l in vigor eu lintell-cet

iti! ( l i r t hi -f ht1acturt. te)i tltrow'

Iti t l, wth tll <ith ir-ryi atnd
n-iri-m sit I If is nîctr', intt life's tviei-

l t whiut -t is tmr ing sî. t'artit'5tls tînt

ev< rv usid ,f hi .
lie mti' ry intO tat c nflit tant

abiding tet -f repinsili.. -lhls
enujyi -- t-i inalvntigI, aind

th-se ar' t . hi- the meaîîsutre if luis dt-

tic-s nie e ,nvicltin maty bi yaguu''
and ijl-e tn , lutit jwill bi it lncittly
clearit'nuu seuiin-tltay imprenssirive to tI-

miinl of a yuintg mamLin wio thinke aitall,

to bring hn' to hiit.he ne'i'ity of

ait oncu .giving tiiiii, purpose ind con-
sit tey tut tis1 ifs.

Thre' is noi iiilre dangtrosli and in-
sidic t-di 'iu tin thit wichitPIcu"pî

I voun Itg Iîtul, at the clse ofi lis tcol-
egi ti-u rtrm to frit.tr away his timte,

ld<ulinitg hlis Iittanlds in tie Ihope thnt

tih gû i lut aij tic- i- dr rp tolt ii

If u'- woul ihav the fablel fruit "w

ii ust eiit f",rt-lu hil iandl aitI sî'izc'it-

Work, prompt w'ork. lirectedt a t i-
itntituos an d 1 -rs'en ftiet

uup. minuil al li itr of driiivlacks, tihe-
couragmt'is ant trials, is the Lnie
condition of sut-entse inu taly lusiness,

profeisi'n tutl' r calli ng aniiut ienters on in

tItis uhing world.
'i'Tie jtt, iowevr, to wlii ci

de'cvt et thi- n1 r ie .-c i tittiitiis
and varjui , and ijhî umnapacittist a y ciuso

uinequal and _ dilmrn.tstf.NIlI
mîan's mist iiporntt estioutîing

lite wigI hîet to ascertIa ntpart> by> Lis

own judgn it,i'it bit eiû(Il>hivLie uni-

mel titti Fsthi pursuit for nîicitlie titi

a peculiar aptitudet and spsi-t tulenus,

an d] to w h ic hlt ie cc ns ieuîi se c y s c-
licîves lîuuîuîst-If c 'cle. i is ~înecesear>
if Lev x-tiîti lie acce$fli in life, for ni)
iia een u itce ireminence or put
forth hic l'estv 1piwet rui ny way otier
tit n> nairr t-tig lthe luIld o labîtr
and dlirtectitng hic entergies ta saome
tioluite wo'rk. 'fli facuties ni lthe
indt1 11kt the rars of Lhe sunt xwheni con-
centrat-t anui lhrnught ut infcte. giow
wii h a fevcr andu tire lunus wle rith a
radtiance that aire neuceeStary te te best

produceti'ors tuf humaan thoughit anti et.
rgy. Al te meut whomn tua worlu

tdelighuts ta hioaor, anti w-hose nmameis t-n-
writteun ini words cf lighut n te scroll
f fauta , ta e gainedi disti ctaion t> bya

life-long devotiont to a cingle pursuit.
Neiwtoun and La Place, Herschai tand
Secchi, Burke anti Pitt, Shakespere anti
Milton, Harvey' in anatomy>, Biackstone
in law, and St. IThomas Au1uinas it
theology, arc, ana and ahi, instancesocf
titis uiviersal law under whticht excel-
lence is achieveti. The exceptiene, if
Ltey' may' be properly se calledi, aure
Larely numneraus enough La prove te
rmte. Leanando dia Vinci, Michael An-
gela, Baron von Humboldit andi Napoleon
Boanaparte mers flot mien af orinaryr
stautur e, anti shouldi net bue measuredi by
ordinary' standards.
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TUE TRUI

THE SCHOOLS CLOSF
SEYERAL HUHDREDS OF GRADUATES TO FACE THE PRACTICAL ISSU

Closing EoercIe of St. Patrick-s and St. Anln's Schools and 31tst Croiu

Aeaden.y-I>i.triutioI of Prizes-.1r Friaitk J. Carrai, I.C.L., Delivers i

Aile atdres at St. Anis, and Etizes tte e rder or lthe Christis

flrotiers---PrIf, 'Vaiay'Is Triblite to the IPut1s-Itenl-erk% b> the Pastors

Patric' tnti t. Ann-Prize Eany written by Master Charles E.Lemnon

fi.rtiveimett Needed nit S. iatrle. Sch.oIl.

WITNESS AND CATUOLIC CRONICLE JULY , 1896,E.

.d

18,

N.'s

ni

a--

T 111: is Ite season whein the various th e ive g'ntlemen who acted in that ca-ctlltges, academies and schiools pacity, for so close has the competition

SioIt!clçlsiig exercises aîîîtd . been that their task was by ne uteans an
ho f csingitt txeiand give eaygrite. I wish also to say to tbis large

the rewards of merit to the pupils. The gathering thiat never before, in iy ex-
St. 'ntrick's and St. Annî's Sehoole, perience ats a teacher of elocution, have
whichi are uler flic eflicient :adinitis- t hadoccsiono rise with a deeper and
trs-tion of t -e Clritiît ]rottî s, i mold ninru-attîcere feeling of gratitude towards

t r aon o s e C exercis B rt st w eek , a i C l ss t hai n th at w h ich I nîow publicly
their antntual closing exr extîn, to the pupils of St. Ann's. Owing
and also Miss Croninî's Atadeauy. The to illness. mv hours were very few with
two fourer est Sbli.hmtiuets arc latid. them. and while I had expectîed the boys
nît.rks' edt1 ~eî•iuisi ii i ciii. usul r ie Lt t dodwell, i was n otprepared for the high

staidard of excellence reached by thent
eloquent tribute w'aiech Mr. .raik J. tÉ-day. Itcamerisa delightful surprise.
Curran, t ie talentel yomg Irish Cathi uYour hearty applause proves te othem that
lic barrister of tiis city, paid! to the youi share withi nue in muy congratula-
Order tif t lic Christian Bruthers, vrýs iitiens, fot only to the boys, but to their

parents and to the Christian Brothers.
well deserved o'ne, as nut arnly in T the compttor wh lias taken first
clerici. legal, sid political cires dut pice, I say, "yo have won a glorious
the ppliIs of byne tdys u the old St. vicory." T. thitsewho faiied ta wiin

Lawrenic a ud St.- Ann SclA occupy j tr-t place, 'ye fouitc reily and fel' be-

a leadintplace, tisla in the forancialoty o ctn."
d u tt t C .il -Mr. Frark J. Ctîrran, One of our lead-

and Comnercialcom:mnities iin am uing nembers of the Junior Bar of this
and the United Stîates. city, was alse ualed tiposi to address the

pupils. During thie course of an able
auchi, fMr. Currani paid a well deserved

ST. IPATRIICK'S BOYS' SCI00L- trilute of praise to the Christisnu
The annual di ribution of ;rize-s to Brother,. Followiig is a short synopsis

the luit; us St. l'airick's Chriîtian et 1fis remarks:a

Brthcr h to k place ini ile St. ' Ail Iover the civilized world, in Great
Alexnds r str'-et ItI oun the i25th . Britain, Frace. and Anerica, it ia con-
Rev. Fatiter J. Qu iin vit ut ir-siueti The;: ceded' tiat for solid instruction, and
contcoutrse t tpar nts itiand rienwas , t rtugh traimng lin the branches they
great thsat. were fte tiall t vice as lanrge, tak u p, the Christian Brothers' Scioils
nt woul scrr ctruinut t hem. T uic are unexcelled by those o' any other
commnidate (nepr-nts the prizes wt-re tehitg bd. Ii the United States
given to et halt if teu ils arit the the Chritian iBrothers have several great
comntcemesrntad thn tuhe- wer cl'sical cillegs, Rock Hill and
aillmw-d to go mlitte. Tie pru gr;is ws M"attant. . Lotus, St. Mary's (San
cf ati u îtried rit itnteri ure t FraicscU). -ui from those institutions
Thel p'upils who recit ûd gr p ru tiwr, havite gcion fi rth arntnally, for
great alility ant showed thai iheywe as lac st1:e of the cleverest and
preite ity' n f inet rit-nt-s-i is uost prsp-ru timen in the Auterican
TI'hîe fart-e 'h 'lts-Bunta wys.''"st- klledrth li i in the Unurc-i, in M:dicine,

im-îs stf ri hlit - ditîi rrd lautîs- frn t iiint La- -nJ i elinces, in Congress
audiiec. anr d the L-gislatur, s thte briglhtest

l'rt prizes vert- disttrributd dun star have bteen graduates of those
the afternion, ard Mast<i r l Çu- *- i0. Wen we were studiyiig at
Quigley, thet irst ptujil O fthlei'rat clanss Mriianattan, wtt r I liai Lte honor to
wats awairdied ibesides futr cstly liave been eduicat ed. we saw Bisiops,
vsiunEs, Ill he rl t> tut indi Mtnt t. irîies andpoliticians of high tanding,
Ltuil lh., ratis. cr tlur- s ctimig back t( visit the sceres of theiri

Theiumst 1  tting item i.rs su ,Iuays.and, while addressing the j
gramnwa.s noutedythedisphi.vf iunms iue-y wi-uil tell is thatif any
shotrtsuumd. Th'île ui wrteandsti ths'utetS, ad greetd ctheir eltrlert in life,t
reald shoartind wit! a rapidit ti! rSe- tld if t'îvhald reached positions of .
thtat was simj tastînihg. Win u "iiiiie., they oweid iL all to the s
te ppil, us leu htitir seui-writintj Y traitung they received froni the

showed tise audit-nce lhe comurat- e Cristian Brothers. And so it la with
speed of shoriand and ong-hantdntA ugtuv, t all tLre-iLit nun. Thteir future dependsup-s
were greeted with ch eers, t- it were, f on ihe thoroutglhnEss of their early
triumpl. luts. and the resposiibilitv of thesea

e. 1 Quinli wivhet elvin , fall largeliy ipon t he shoultiders of thet
the address. stated that, t- huii k w. d ipies of De La Salle.
ledge. ho ire'ver issisted aut a closing "It i a regrî-taîble fact that, in sone s

which evitnced sucht prcicieuncy r tilhe part Of tcur country, certain so-called

part of thepuipils.,-r statesm:it-. have taken upon thenselves
Silver mfetils for ty pe.writinig were the righit tor dictate to people.of different r

awarded to Masters W . Panig anT. creeds how and where their childre"
Power. Aiuld be educated. They have estab-

Following are the naîmes cf the firat liihed a systen oft conmon schools,
bova in eaci class: writicihnieats to a child of the Cathlic

First Class-R. tiuigley, C.O'Brien.W. faith igntoraunce of his own istory and
Pang, J. Chambers, A. Gfirard, .1. Seve:is, insldifference t Sis owi religion. In this
F. O'Callaghan, M. Fitziblbout. Province, however. ecLd nan is huappya

Second Class - J. OReily, .1. Ouellette, iin the free exercise of his right of hav-
L. Power, J. Hotte, C. 0'BrienJ. O'Neill. ing hs child reared and tanught accord-,
P. Mullaney, N. Daly. ing to the best of his knowiedge, con- r

Third Class-W. i teart. T. MGoan, science aind belief. Taking St. Ann a as0
E. O'Flaherty, H. Johlinîton, J. Conrick, at t xaiplOe of what the separate schools
G. Morton, J. Carroll. can> do we have nuc need of legislative e

Fourth CIlass-W. Led dy, A. Flatagan revalution, we are getting on ver- well.
G. Flanagan, P. Cute, J. Kiey, ' "Turning tIo the boys, Mr. Curran said h

Fifth Class-P. O'Brien,, N. Larin, H. that he and all threir iriends hoped theyh
Flanagan, C. Doyle. would continue in the path of industry

Sixti h lass-J. Francis. W. O'Brien, and progreas, rand close all their under-
M. Peart, .1. Charlebois, W. Ryanu. taking as tlhey liad done to-day, by cov-

St. Patrick's School, formrerly knowr. ering thieniselves and theirteachers with
as the St. Lawrence Sehool, lias doute the laurels of euecess.'
great service in thLe educational training Mlter T J. Gleeson, on behalf of his l
of the rrishi ijatholic youtl of ibis city scheool-mîates, read an address to the ia
for more thait two genmeratiors. It lias Pastor, to iwhich the latter responded in a
eight classes with 4W0 pupiliawho are the utost feeling teruts, and conudited a
instrusîcted ly six Christian Brothers and by givitu the boys sonte salutary advice t
two lay t tecliers h'lie school ias a. ft-r vacatioln - n
conmnutdationi for 352 iupils, and rather Maters T. .1. Donnelly and C. J. Len- "1
than refuse applicaits, arrangeutmen:ts unont. having conueted the course of p
were made for extra seats, but it is now stuies and pased a successfiul exanuna- ni
realized tiat it is detrimental to the tion, received certidieates of proficiency. d
bt st inîterests of both teauchiers and A.'An OF mlr.AIs. iu
pupils. 'ie niecessity for ha vintg extra
class accommutodation is very evident biy GlId meal for excellence, presented d
the fact that oie class rom, wn 7 etby.HnMr. Justice Curran, vas awarded t!
seating capacity if 56, vas so arranei tco T. .I. Gleeson. h
to accoinmoedate 10i pupi, wltilst Gld medal for math-matics, presented tI
another clas roon with seais for 3 3byfr. Frankl J. Hart, was awarded to b
pupils was provided withî extra chairs Charles Lennon. d:
and 45 pupils were admitted. An cid Go mcIniedal for gentlemanly conduct,
ont- building wrs itted up as a lase. presented by St. Arnis school, wais atîward i
rooi, but, owinrg to the excessive uold, ed to Thomias Corcornm . c

notwitthstanuditg that radiators ani Gldi imedal 1r letter writing, prersent. C
stoves were ised , ad to beabanontl d lby Mlrs. Williamuî ßrennan, was awtardl- n

ST. ANNS SCHOOL.
The annual distribution of prsze tut

the pupils of St. Anuia-scihool teok place'
oun Saturday. The iall was crow-ded
with the parents anti friends of the'
pup'ils. (n ithe front seats were ReÙv.
Fatlers Catulle (presiding).- Suitelfhu. t:
Strutibe, Billiau, Stinforth, Hebreihta.
Dr. Jas. Guerin, M.P.P., Ald. B. ton-
naughton, AId. Tes. Kinsella, Mr.
Frank .1. Hart, Mnr. Frank (Currani, B.A.,
B.C.L., Mr. A. Phuelan, 1r. P. Ctlluta, J.
Twohey.

Ail ithe items on the programme were
highly interesting and well -xcented.
bat the deepest interest was ianifested
in the elocution contest. The tine of
prv'paration lias been indeed short, but
well employed by the boys. The folluw-
ing is the resuit obtained by the hoys in
the speaking contest: Freddie Hegan,
1'ii points; T. J. Gleeson, 171 points;
A O'Leary, 107J points; J. O'Dowd, 13d.
In the junior contest, J. Nolan took irat
prize and J. McCarron second.

Prof. E. Varney, who was requested to
rend the decision of the judges, said r-
To mîy happy lot bas fallieithe ionor of
retuling the decision of lte judges on the
contest in declamation. Before doing
so I wish tô ithank, on behalf of the class,

ed tut.at Phelant.
Dr. T. D'Arey Tauisey'e mdal for elo-

entttionut was captureti b Master Freddie
Hogi.

1i. Fatlier Schtlfhaut's prize, fer the
l'est Englih essay, was woi by Ctarles
Lenutan.

FranS fMcCrory -on l'rof. R. MeGuik Ss
priz- for musie.

I;h 'Dvd won the special prize
tur stte-nography, ni] Ths. Gleesoni
secedtu prize for speaking,

AW.,OF oi tiZEm.

FIsU CLs.--.Gleeson, 'h. Crcorr,
. .il atn, J. O'l)m>w'd, A. O'L"ary. :ird.

i -. FianerF, E. KrenneIv, F.
Hogan, J. McCarron, F. McCrory, J.
Gle-son, J. Slattery, IL Latimer, O.
O'Neill. M. O'Regan, M. Connolly.

SEcoNDi CuSS.-I, Kennedy, J. Scott
J. Cox, J.Staff'rd, .1. Howlett, R. Whitty,
C. Leblan, J. Dundoin, J. Murphy. J.
Lynîci, F. Hitchinson, P. Lemieux, W.
Kenna, J. Miles, M. Daly. 2nîd Divi-
ieon :-T. I{igginîs, J. McGuire, C. Me.

Guire, J. King, E. Sieeban, W. Wood.
fine, A. Morrin, W. Mullin, M. Blieck, J.
Latinter, W. Guerin.

THro C ss.-J. Nolan, B Healy, W.
Healy,J. 1Kielv, J. ButLier, E. Kavanagh,
J. Shields, G. Moynihan, M. Donnelly, G.
Roberts. M. McMahon, A. Norval, J.
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Madigan, J. Kelly, H. Barry, E. O'Brie
A. Pujos, M. Renahan, J. McElroy,.
Legault. 2nd Division :-T. Boyle,
Donaldson, W. Gannon, A. Gibbons,
Forester, H. O'Dowd, B. Donnelly. .
* FCur .CX Muss.-G. Murray, J. Was
IL Craven. F. Pni9uotto, P. Kennedy,
Cassidy, M. McNamara, M. Foley,
Kirwin, W. Hamill, T. Traynor, J. Mi
lins, W. Guilibois, .1. Turangeau, 1
Recynelds, J. Mess, J. CSentan. J Rys
2nd Division :--J. Scullion, T. Mahone
Henry Manning, B. Wester, F. Stinso
A. Crowe, E. Gannon, G. Murphy,
McCrory, G. Hubert, C. Gleeson,
Wickhiamu, J. Ryan, F. Brown, T. Rya
E. Mooney, G. Mooney, E. Routhier.

FIFTH CLAss.-J. Conroy, M Kelly,
Fitzgerald, E. Dubois, L. Furlong,
Bronuan, W. Powers,%W. Mess, E. Dem
sey, J. Green.

SIXT'H CyAss:-L. Kavanagh, J. G
igan, W. Kennedy, M. O'Brien, F. Ieal
fi. Lennon, F. Supple, J. Callaghan,
Morgan, D. Brennan.

SEVENTH CLas.-J. Trainor, J. Scullio
H. Thompson, H. Waters, T. Hogan,
MeShane, J. Benoit, A. Greene,
O'Toole, S. Craig.

EroHTH CLAss :-E. Curran, M. Raftu
J. Shields, J. Kenehan, T. Sheeran, 1
Murphy, J. McDonald, P. Guilfoy,
Boylan, H. Wver.

Th d ora af prizes to St. Ann
Sceool were :-Rev. Jebm Catulle, C.SSR.1
Superier Redentptorist Faters; Re
F-r. Scheifhaut, 0.sS.11.. El.; Hait.Juei(
Curran, Dr. Jas. Guerin, M.P.P., AI
Tros. Kinsia, Aid. E. Connaughto
Mr John Slattery, Mr. Patrick Kenn
Mr. Franrk Hart, Mr. Paîtrick McCror
Dr.T. D'Arcy Tansey. Mr.Jamrtes Galler
Mr. Daniel Gallery, Mr. Wtt. Heela
1-rof. R. McGuirk, Madani E. Brennan
Madan M. A. Penfold, Madam J. Colle

PRIZE4JSSAY.
T! lIE.

hty MNer CH î.s E. LF.ssos, Pupit of St. Ann

Think naught a trifle. thourlîh , rit î:ma nuappear:
Si al I.ls s "1 '"î.,utait, munths nriake the sea:

Few titings can be more conducive t
our moral and intellectual imtprovement
or contribute more to the elinination o
vice and the maintenance of virtue, tia
a prudent and beneicial use of tinte. I
il made up of a Past, which is irretriev
ably gone; of a Present, which is imper
ceptible ;,and a Future, which belong
to God. Ihe present is everything to us
We mîay have been deterred in the past
and entertain grave apprebensions fo
the future, but we should leave thesu
things aside and

Act, net in.the living Iresent.neart withmin and 40 d >derlea.

Tiat " experience is the school where
à nien learn wisdomt," is a proverb
known to many yet heeded by fev. LI
our actiors were perforned according tc
the experierice we have htad, we would
not have so nany failures in our under
standing; we would be able tomeet the
exigencies of life more steadfastly; but
above ail, the use of tinte, as a factor oi
success, would be more obvious. The
poor beggar whon yon meet on the
street night have occupied a high posi
tien if he had used his time properly
The prisons and touses of correction tel.
a tale which words cannot. In those
places you ind that the najority of the
inmates have squandered their tinte, and
now bewail their lot.

The gift of 'lime is one of the rmost
useful and precious endowmente of out
Creator. Its value is underestinated by
the greater part of mîîankind. It is in-
herent in nian to be indolent, yet he
nust overcome nature in this respect,
and bow hisi head to that divine mandate
which says, "Thou shalt earn thy bread
by the sweat of thy brow." Hard as this
mtay seem we cannot shirk it; it is an
obligation imposed upon every marn; be
se plebeian or patrician, be is not ex-
npted from obeying it.

-. Labor i the badge of honor." Al
honor is due to the toilera; to the
humble artisan we are indebted for niot
f our home conforts; and our susten-
nce is the product of the farmer. If
hese men did not work, how could we
ive? The brilLiancy and power of the
Ronan Empire was the consequence of
abor combined with industry. The
ncient Romans considered the pursuit
f the nechanical arts and the sciences
n enviable and conmendable occupa.
ion. All the great nien of ancient and
modern tintes were great workers ; they
took tinte by the forelock." Scipio
ut his en digging. althiougi there was
o neocessity et it, yet titis able Roman
id titis te keep lis nien tram growing
d le. .
A striking example et industry can be

educed front the tale et te drones sud
te becs. 'lite expulsion cf te drones
ecause et theoir idleness demtonstratces
he fact, that, asall and imîpotent as
ee are, still they deteat au indalent
ispositiont.
If the psaans, unt even atnmals, find

t protitable ta emitploy thteir turme diii-
enstiy, whyi ahouldt we, whto are
hristians, not du as mach ? Have we
ni a hliher stake titan tise .pagane ?
ave we not a future lite te live? and
ill not te suite of our existences there
epend ou aur ellbrts here below ?
To bectnme ra useful mtentber oft society,
good citizen and a truc Christian, we

iîît matuke gouod uise et oîtr tire'.
'fTheruis antntellecttuallatziness, whicli
tould Se gutarded against as mach as
hysieal laziness. It pruduces a relaxs-
i'on et healtht fui thotughît snd clogs thte

raini. A niait cf titis class wviii net
arch te te hettont af thintgs but con.-
nteod witt such supe'rhiihlties as hen
n grasp. hue puisses lis existence like a
ere animatl. 'lThe ]Bard of Avan hars,
*a toew wordis, shoneî te fallacy et suchb
course:

r Iit ellikef god au i lkcr of lis t Ille
lie bit t' siee' ail rtel A est, n nmure.
sure ] IL intmade 1 vith such lrrge discourse,
E,., kiuî g kv f ,e tirergifle us not
'lit tuab ilLtyantt tîkireas n
To rust in Us un usetI.

To hring anything to a successful
sue, we nust necessarily be possessed

that virtue of virtues, perseveraoce.
his is but another name for constant
nd undivided labor. Is it not true that
drops do pierce the stubborn flint, not
y force but often falling." Are we not
gnizantofthe fact that all great enter-
ises and achieveients have been not-
ng else than the result of persever-

n, ance ? " He who will have the fruit
R. mûst climb the tree," is a saying as trite
T. as itis sententious. Theladder whereon
F. we climb " where Fame's. bright temple

sbines afar"is within the grasp of all,
,, yet ew attin itaptoinant round.Te
E. secret cf suocese la persever&nce; with
v. this we will prosper, without it our lives
il- will be "bound in shallows and miser-
ýI ies." Thte koy by "which we apen tthe
n. portal to wealth and affluence, in this
Y world, and happiness and glory in the
n, next, is a dilikent use of time.
A.
J. I can cite examples by the score to ap.
n, prove andjnstify what.I have said. Did

not Ben Franklin, a printer, rise to faime
j. by a judicious use of his time accom-
T. panied by unremitting labor ? Bonaparte

- was at one time an obscure and unknown
man, yet did he not make Europe quake
with the tread of hie armies? The nia-

il- jority of great men have worked their
y, way up to the positions they occupied.

They were not born of the purple, neither
did any of then possess the ordinary

n, advantages of many of us. Soie find
J. the day too long, others complain that
J. it is too short, but people of this class

are idlers. The former are invariably
s, " whiling away the time," while the lat-
H. ter are, as a rule, busy, though they
F. really do nothing. Extremes are to be

avoided; an intermediate course will
's assure safety. A constant attendance to
. duty will produce favorable results,
' while the performance of these duties

in a perfunctory manner will lower us
d. in the estimation of athers.
, " I would if I had time," lasthe constant

y, rejoinder of an idler. Such words fatl
Y, upon aour cars daily, they are heard far
y, and wide. The busy man can find time
t, enougi to do the icast thing. "Pro-
, crastination is the thief of tinte," and it

y. is aiso the besetting gin of youth. If It
is the sin of youth, it is aiso the sin of
old age, for habits contracted in youth
cling to us throughout life. Therefore,
avoidance of that sin, of deferring titi
to-morrow what we can do to-day, will
Sbe protitable.

Lost bealth niay be reciperated, lost
'wealth restored, but time once gone ia
gone forever. For this reason we shouldr
strive to weave the warp of life well. A
single mnioent of tinme suflices to lose
Heaven or merit hell. If, in a moment,

, such stupendous things can beaccoi-
f plislhed, iviat could we not do in a whole
- lifetime ? Would not Satan and his in-

fernal legions grasp uwith delight a
- chance of freedonm for one noment-one

amoment to return to earth, and by which
they could nerit Heaven ? This moment
will never come to thent ; for us, it ex.
ista. We have had the past; ithe present

r isoura ; the future is itn the hands of
e God. In a moment we could gain eter-.

nal bliss, or in the same space of tinte
we could doon ourselves to eternat per-
'dition.

We nay turn the course of rivers,
level iountains, but who iras ever been

fable ta cause tinte ta swerve frein ite
course. It will go on, pass away, and be
numbered iii the past, yet a day will
conte when tinte shal b eno more. A
good use of time is the desideratui.
,We will never repent it, and on the last
day, when every man will receive his
due, the laborer will be amply compen-
sated.

aNoae of us can form any adequate con-
ce tion ofthe intrinsic value of tinte.

Io n we have reacited that land " front
whcsebaurneto travellerreturns"we will
know the priceless value of Tinte, The
bountiful Maker of the Universe could
give man no greater boon than days and
years. We have received it to work outa
cur salvation.

We nay measure the force of water;
centrivances for testing the power of
clectricity have been invented; but who
has been able to fathoin time. It can-
not be circumscribed, because it is im-
measurable, and as such it is beyond
our reach. '

Tinme is but a speck when compared
to an endless eternity. It is to prepare
for this eternity that time tas been
given us. If, therefore, we use Lime as
we ahould, we will be happy in eternity,
and the man that does this will be one
to whom the Lord will say on the day of0
Judgenint: " Well done, good and1
faithful servant ; enter thou into the joy1
of the Lord."E

Bank
Presidentlsaac Lewis of Sabina, Ohio,
i highly respected all through that b
section. He has lived in Clinton Co. 1
75 years, and bas been president ofi
the Sabia Bank 20 years. He gladiy
testifies te the merit e! Hooad's Sarsa..

prila ad wba he syiswrh
attenten. .Ail train waorker orthn
Bood's Sarsaparilla peculiarly adapted
ta thteir nee. It makes pure, richt,
red blood, and tram tis cames nerve,
mental, bodily and digestive strengtht.

"amn giad tao.ay thaet Heode'Sarmapa-
rialla i a very good medicine, eapecialiy
as ablood purifier, iL has dont' me good r

mtany times. For severai years I suffered r
greatly wlth pains ef r

in ane oye andi about mny temples, ou.-
pecially at night when I had been htaving p
a bard day aofphysical and mentaL labor. !
I took many remnedies, butilourdhbeipony 'j
ln Hood'e Sarsaparilia whtich curedi me of
rheumatismt, neuralgia and headachre.
Hood's Sarsaparllla lias proved itselftatrue
triend. I also tako Hoad a Plls ta keep
rny bowels regular, sud like the pllsl
very much." Iaac LEWIs,Babina, Ohio.

Hood's?0
Sarsapariula as

tstbe One True Blood Puriner. Aldruggists. St. r
Preparedonlybyc. I. Hood&Co.,Lowe i.Mass.

,,, are prompt, efficient and D
Iiood's easy ln efreet. ncents.

s

OR SALE FOR THE MILLION.FKldlin $2.00. Cut Maple, $2.50. Tamara
Blocka, 41.75. MIll Bioka-Stcoe lengthi- e

euatre Te lssrlAbRHD, Scbud

E W
Harper's Needles

Finlayson ' Linen Threads
TItEy ARE UNEQ UALLED

MISS CRONIN'S ACADEMY.

Tte closing exercises and distributio
of prizes at Miss Cronin's Academy, St
Antoine street, took place on Thursday
June 25th. Mr. P.S. Murphy presided
and was eloquent i.n his expressions o:
commendation and encouragement
music, both vocal and instrumental, re
ceiving wvell merited encomiunim. Mis!
Emily Cronin, under whose able tuitior
this success wvas attained, is to be con
gratulated on the reenlts of ber effart
in this departient. Map-drawing, sew
ing and fancy work, Englisi and Frenc.
compositions, were amongst the exhibit!
of the tert's work.

PRIZE LIST.
Boys department, priumary ciass. bool

*prizes.-1st Diyision-Cebrie Millow
Rich. McIver, Victor Renaud, Leor
Renaud, Harold McMaion, A. Laliberty
E. Bowes, Jas. Kehce. H. Jones, Bob
Cartwright. David Baclhman, S. A
Agnew, Pete Carrigan, Jas. Caldwell
Sedgie May. Ben. Boach, Fred. Werti-
inigtpn, Sandie Thitonson, Jotuntie Gýed.
dings, L. Donnell, Harvey Phiilips,
Bobbie Carrigaît, Eddie MeDonnell,
Charlie Taylor, Eruest Kelly, Richie
Thorp, Walter Fife, book prizes for
punctuality and good conduct.

înd Division-Percy Hayes, prize for
good conduct and writing ; ditto Gornîiy
Corbet. Join Corbet, Leo Bowes, ; writ-
ing, Frank Farnier. Pete Nolan, I.
McIver, Lawrence oMahan.

2nd Class-1t, Jantes Barrett, prize
for punctuality and assititity; John
Barrett, prize for Catechism and as-
siduity; Frank lKavanagh, application
and writing; Timmie ?lilloy. Englisi,
spelling and Catechisni; Clarlie MclIver.
Harry Rosenthal. assiduity andl good
condunct ; Joe Ilosenthal. punctuahity
and applicationc; Edwin Colick, Cate-
chismt, French and English speling;
Frank MeMahont, pîtîîetuality ;Jantes
McMaon. Catechismt and English sipell-
ing ; Willie Hugihes, assiuity: Peter
Hughes, good conduct ; Peter Foy, ex-
cellent conduct : Josepit Foy, assiduity ;
Jack Wynne, generi imt proveieit;
Walter Dwinell, aipplication : Laiunclet
Thornley, Catecnism ; John MeMahon,
writing ; Albert Rois n, writing;
Hughie Rosaire, good conduct ; Charlie
Beurieu, English and French reading:
Jack Leaderont,satistact'ry progressand
punctuality ; Henry H-unze. s Ernt
Hunze, Harry Jones, Thonmas Carter,
Abe Bachmtan. ArUchie Geddings, Ernest
Davies, David Guit, *Ji'nniî Burnett,
Freddie Fife, Allen Fife. Frank Evens,
David Evens, Joe Andrews.

3rd Division, let Class-Eddie Stevens,
prize, good conduct, assiduity and pro-
gress ; Harry Barrett, writing. arith-
ntetic ; Dannie Hushen, putnetuaility an
assiduity ; Edgar Wynne, Cateehisn,
English spelling, mental and practical
arithietie ; Alfred Laliberty, geteral
proficiency; E. Laliberty, P. Mercier,
Harry Rivet, Robert Brown. Jas. Evens,
application and progress ;-Orville Pyke,
hiathew Hicks, James Phelan,Cateclhisn,
neatness, politeneas. In this depart-
ment extra awards of silver medas, most
generously given by P. S. Murphy Esq.,
were corferred upon Janes Barrett, John
Barrett, Tintmie Milloy, Harrv Rosen-
thai and Edwin Colrick, for punctuahity,
assiduity and calistheics, and on D.
Huehien for general proficiency.

GIRLs' DEPARTMENT, Primary Class -
Prizes for good conduct and punctuality:
Cassie Poland, Lillie Bachman, Lillian
Jones, Gladys Jones, Jennie Morris,
Hazle Agnew, Flossie Johns, Mina Mem-
ory, Gladys Davin, Fannie Golt, Maria
Laven, Flossie Laven, Juliett Duquett,
Irene Stafford, Hannah Barrett, Ella
Boyd, Vina Boyd, Mary Sharp, Garnet
Maclean, Amelia Meadows, Bella
Kavanagh.

2nd Division-Lottie Menory. Josie
Memory, Atnes Hughes, Christie Ken-
nedy, Lillie Kennedy, Nano Moore.

4th Class-Alice Curtis, May Foley.
Nora Stafford, Leah Lessenirne, Jennie
McIver, Dora Rosenthal, Yvonne Le-
blanc. Mary Colrick, Katie Hughes,
Mary Roach, Dora Heinze. Maria Platd,
Agnîes M. Poland, Annie Carragier.
Nellie Carrick. Liz Brown, Maud Ward,
Eva Barry, Lottie Bruwn. Maud Fuiten.

&Ird Class-Georgina Renaud, prize for
general prodciencyt; Maria Leblanc,
Seraphine Perise, Bella Minto, Gertie
Phillips, Nanie Macindo, Tessie Kav-
anagh.

2 'îd Class-Prizes, Mary Dain, mîap
drawing. joliteness and general prodci-
ency ; Lizzie Fois»y. assiduity and elocu-
iot; FainnîieStll>rd, pnictu'ality. polite-
ness and elocutuion ; 'M. Leblane English
eading, .spelling, arithmretic and polite-
resa ; aie Singleton, asiduity snd
soliteness.

Tst Class-Sarah Coutghlin, lst prize,
shilosophiy, mîap-drawintg, compoltusitiont,
Enziish aitd Frenîch grammisiar, poalieteess
ut] iuntctuality'; Agsnes Quinn.u Lînd prize,
ubysi ology, geographîy, sacred huistory,
smap.dsrainLrg,airithtuic aindl punctual-
ty: Florcence MoighSait, prize for mîap-
.rawinug, ptunctuahity, tassiduity' ; Lizie
Kavanaght, prize for writing, politeness
ntgilish snd Frentch readinsg
Gold mealas were awairded te Saraht

eougthin andt Agnres Quinîn tor excel-
enîce lu lst clsas.sand Georgi sin Rlenud

Agnes Quinn, Sarahr Ceoughitnut Lizzie

eavssgh ti ]t izzie foiey, fer calie-

Fanînie Sta fford gained te hanîdsomee
olue-doniated 1by I-. J. Cedd, Esq.-
s a special prise for good conuduct, sud
ead y obiedicnce.
Gold nmedals were aiea awarded Mis

)elphine Renaud sud Miss Flarence
feightan, fer preoiciency in music, sud
ilver meodals La Fanmuc Stafford, Dora
oasentital and Annie Carraghter, fer
atiafactery praresa l" titis brandh.

P. S. Murphy, Esq., deserves the warnm-
est thanks from both teachers and pupils,I
or his generosity in the large rewards ofi

gold and silver nedIJs, whie]r couh e ta
thenm t.hrough bim, and also for the lively
interest which. ie unfailingly tak1 5 j
their welfare.

A COLLEGE GRADUATE AIRS HIl
GENDRANCE.

.The public seldom looks for any greatwisdom in the orations spoken at col.
leg conmencements, but it has the
right to expect that they Wbe delive
them sball show at least a little regard
for the truth and abstain frorn makingatrociously faJse statements That
rglit, however, was wholly disregardedby r George Iopkinson of Perkin.,
ville, Vt., one of this year's graduates of
Brown lUniversity, who, in the oration
delivered by him on commencenient
day-his subject being "rThe Patriotismt
of the Irish-Anierican-said: "t cau
not be deied that the second genera.
tion of the Irishl in this countrygenerally
forsake their Chburch." Unless this ah.surdly taise statement is attributed tate malice ef isc author, th-zre is plainîy
a dense layer >f ignorance lirbis nnind
despire the enlightenaent which oughtto have resulted front ius college course
and studies.-Sacred Heart Reviewu.

VALUABL E PRIZES.

The Society o' Arts of Canada, 1666
Notre fDaie Street, has distributed very
valuable prizes thtis week, one Cf which,
worth 2O, to 3fr. Joseph Ugden, con-
fectioner, 177 isitation treet.

MAKING P.APER MATCHES.

Paper matches are the lat est invention.
Thle tinte-honorad echiente of rolling up a
piece of laper and uîtilizing it for a

ielihter,' has been utilized by an inven-
tor in the mtanufacture of matches, and
promises to re-v'iutionize Eiuropean
matchrmkaing. It is particularly tinel,
because the woodi appropriate for this
pirpose is constanîtly growing more
searce and costly.

The new maitnes are cheaper than
those naule of rood, antd weigin muocih
less, which is quite an iten r]in exporta-
tion. The pajer used is strong and
;orous, and, t în. inmmersed in a solu-
ion o tax. searine and similar mub-

stances, iturns witli a bright, smiiokeltss
an( odortess lante. Strips of hialf an
inc in widt are first drawn thronxgh a
combustible bath, and are then turned
by rmachinery into long, thin tubes.

Tey are ten cuL to mîatch-tengthîs and
tn drie ipped into phlosphorons wax
sud dried.

There is ease for those far
gone in cons umption-not
recovery-ease. There is
cure for those not far gone.

There is prevention for
those who are threatened.

of Cod-liver Oits for you.
even if you are only a lit-
tde thin.

scorr's EMULSION
"as b "en endorsedby the rdicilmtesdan foetwessy

yeàrs. (A 1your daarj Tisis nbecause h n always
pçalatzbie--alwa m-lysconainh/upa

'orwegian o drani Hypoptphiles.
Insisu on ScotVs m"ion wiabtrade-ma ted

man and sh.

O'SHAU GHNESSY
DEA [ER 1W CI/OICE

Uroc6rles1 0 WIIIS .Lirs, PruisioDs, l.
SG VICTOMrA SQAILtE,

Corner Latour Street, Moutremli

BELL Tetiecione -660.

DANIEL FURLONG,
WHoLESALE AND RETAIL DIALER IN

CHOCE BEEP. VEAL.MUTTON & PORE

Specialrates forcharitableinttutions.

*.5- PRINCE Alt'iUR STREET

TELEPBO!E 6474.

GALLERY BROTUERS,
BAKERS : AND : CONFECTIONBRS.

Brad deliveredto all partsofthecit.
CaREa YOUNG AND IVILLI&M STREET

TELEPHCE 2895

C. A. McIDONNELL,
ACCOUNTANr lND T.eUBTE5.

180 ST. JAMES STREET.

Telephone 1182. ni'NTRIÂLu

Personalsupervilon d1-von toallbusiness.
Renta Collected. Estates admlnitered, and 100M

audited.

CARROLL BROS.,
Registered Practical Samitariafl .

PlumersStean FLters, afetfl ad
Salte...ifeWs.

7Ô5 CRAIG STREET, nebr St. atoine

Drainage and Ventilation aneaelalty.
chargeoModerate. 'lewhonlS 8
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0UR PHILOSOPHER

)L&XES SOME OBSERVATIONS ON

THE MOSQUITO AND ITS .ORR.

VERY 1TERESTING ACCOUNT OF AN AD-

VENTUE OF A NATURA.LIST WHO wAÂ

AFFLICTED WITH RHEUMATISM A S

CURED BY THE STINU OF THE PORE-

PROBEES.

Erna wants to know why people who
-jtCnafatably at home in an easychair

writifg "copy" by the yard, extolling
the beauties af Nature and enumnerating

ail her varied attractions in wood and
ale, fail to say anything about the

mosquito.
Fir inseet! that with threadlike legs spread
A out,o1-extracting bil., anId IMy ing,"

That mtuirmurs as it sails about
In search ur soins eW spot t sting.

Tirs TRUE WITNEss, or sone other valu-
ed literary sheet, comes ta band. and in
it ve see, depicted in glowing colors, the
charnms of woodland, meadoty andi moun.
tain-path clothed in their wealth o
suiimer loveliness, and our saous expand
with a new poy as imagination faithfully
impr oses the charning vision. Believing
it tobe pure, unadulterated truth-whiclh
after ail it is, only a little defficient-the
guieless reauer sets out to inhale clover-
scented breezes, to pick buttercups and
ield-daisies and enjoy the glimpses of
waving grass and ripening hay. and to
rest btside sone rippling streai, or
beneath sone giant ma-pie, id dreani
away the houri, lulled by thele drowsy
droning of the insect host.

The tiret droning insect one is likely
to bear is the mosquito, but the adjective
that qualifies it is never drowsv. Alcng
iL ca1ies, perhaps with a similar desire
aie.joing similar scenes; but, ale!
witl na perhas about its voracious ap-
petite. On it sails, softly humming a
iulaby, and floating above for a moment
until itselects a suitable location, and
then, with imposing dignity and well-
bred'ease, daintily alights on the chosen
spot and soon "its blord-extractingbill"
i c(ntred in the cuticle, exacting
tribute in a very mnatter-of-fact and
easy-going fashion. After satisfyirg its
appetite, or exhausting this tirst "ciain,"
it rises on filmy.wings and floats and
hovers about, leisurely surveying the
surrounding territory and hurnning a
m rry tune, as if it lad perfornmed a
akilful surgical feat.

Another comes, another, and another,
and soon the air is illed with filny
wings and the murmuring nelody in-
creases in volume, until a distinct re-
semblance to the monotonous rasping o
distant baE-pipes may be traced in the
moquitoes' serenade. The busy army
of pore-probers are now encamped on all
the outlying districts of the poor sufler-
ing frame and steadily the work of skin-
puncturing goes on in spite of our futile
efforts to banish thenm, and, after beating
the air and "shooing': for a while, we.
meekly submit to the inevitable and
consent to their inroads on our physical
treasury, until the injured flesh rises in
indignation at the inult offored by the
little tyrante of the fields and woods,
and arms, face, neck and bands are cov-
ered 'with a nunber of white niounds
erected to the menmory of late mosquito
bites, which require constant and vigor-
attention todevelop their outlines and
preserve their symrnetry. So the finger-
nails are brought to the task, and _con-
stant friction increases the proportions,
and soon a very effective arabesque
adornment distinguishes an otherwise
plain and unobtrusive countenance.

Oh ! yes ; there are daisies, and
grasses and trees, and wind-swept nen-
dows, and lowinag kine, and a lot of other
nice poetical things in the country, but
there are also-and everybody ougit to
know it--mosquitoes.

It seorns a very deliberate and inten
tional omission, _on the part of literary
lights, thie passing over in silence af
this little insect in their " Nature"
rhapsodies. _But, since the field is va-
cant for our invasion, we will proceed to
jet the full candle glare of our gemus
liglit up tie wholevista of knowledge we
possess on the subject. Of course, even
a iosquito was made for saoie wise end,
bit it is more practical and niay iake
the emart more endurable, to know,
that, with ail its seeming cruclty, the
imosiuito is really usetul and kind.
Yee; useful. You need not exclain
'when you hear that it is useful and kcind,
for all the stings and bites it gives are
gairnished with a good intention; and
althaugh we ma-y nat enjoy thse promis.
cuous piercing anud frequent inoculation,
tho mosquito goes an its wnay rejoicing,
knowing itself La be a hensevolent prac-
titioner anxious ta relieve aur batily'
ills.

Once uponl a ime, not centuries ago,
but just about a diecadie paît, a tra-veller
was wandering ln Brazihan forests, in
the character off naturaist or archid
hunter, and hec macle frequent tripe intoa
tise remote recesses wnhere the foot ofi
ma-n seldaom preesedi the luxuriant vege-
tatian. Hie w-as heartily' welcanued b>'
tihe msyriadi giant nmosquitoes that there
abidle, andi their frequnent salutations op.-
presed him andtilmiled hie mindi with
mutrdier ue thaughts, andi suiphureous
expressions rose to his swollen hips andi
startledi the flaming flanmingo frein iLs
haunts lu the forest. Fer years ho hsad
been a riheumatic martyr, anti it etirred
hie souîl ta iLs depthss ta see thse sturdy
moîsquitoes settlecon a stiffened andi pain-
fui joint anti praceedi ta gather their har-
vest. Days passedi, daysoaf intense sutièr-
ing; but,ae the moeunde shrunuk andi faded
aay andi the traveller was againu froe toa

give hie thsoughte ta other considera-tians
lue discaveredi that the mosquitoes hade x-
tracted his rheunatisn, andi he was now
Jthe and supplE-jointed as in the early
days of youth.

le studied the phenoniena in aIl its
phases andi issued a general invitation to
al the able-bodiedmosqui tuesuin thecoutn.
try ta come and banquet at leisure st his
Personal expense, and after profound in-
vestigation formulated the theory that
the irritating action of the muosquite
bites and the absorption of the secretion
they injected through the pores was an
infllible extracter of rheumatic aches,
and, turning his thoughts to suffering

numanity, e ingemIously contrived an
instrument furnisbedi with tiny needles,
Which jump from their hidingplaace at
the touch of a spring and simulate mos-
quito incisors, for the benefit of those

who live in lands -where mosquitoes are
secarce or of inferior build. He alto pro-
cured an oil froan certain rare plants
which resembles, at least in effect, the
fluid or unguent used by the mosquito,
andi is le said that anyone who bas been
thoroughly treatoed with the needle-
points and. vigoroualy rubbed with the

s accnpanying ail knows no more of
>rhaeusmatias,

Now, i suppose sl sios uquitoes are im-
buid wirith he idea tht iwe are ail rheu-
Jattiu patients eaiy u in need of assidu-
ous attention, ichi they hasten to
bestow, but whiclh we do not appreciate.
Well, it's just as rell not to be too Iard
on even a "skeet er," and in future we
will endeavor to practice patience and
itay the uplifted aras that's nerved to

a give the ceath-deLinM, blow to a filmy,
gaunt and hungrynos'quito.

K. DOLORES.

IRISE NEWS ITEMS.

Last week MMr. T trick Xenny, Inspec-
tor of Sewers under the Dublin Corpora-
tion, died suddeity at his residence,
Lakelands, Terenure.

Government. etaitics aes to illegiti-
nate births in Ireland have just been
publiehed. In the Province of Ulster,
mhere Oratngeisi1, Trotestantisas and a
sort o Apaisn forn-s one-hal tie popu-
lation, there are tiarty-nine children of
every thousand birtia wlio are born out
of wedlock. In tie Province o Con-
naoght, where the population e ichiefly
Catiolic, ont of er ery thousand births
but one is illegitinate.

The increase of taxation in Ireland
between the _years 1853 and 1860, the
Royal Conmsission on the financial re-
lations between Eng2înc and Ireland re-
ports, was not jiietiiedi by the then ex-
isting circtumstances . While the actual
tax revenue of Irelatndw wa about 1-11 of
that of Great Brituin, the relative tax-
able capacity of Irdia-nd does nut exceed
1-20. Ireland is rnovovertaxed £2,750,-
000 ($13,570,000) antally.

A returi issuedl by the Statistical De-
partment of the Bord of Trade, Dublin,
shows that th sbitiasîer of Irish emi-
grants during last nonth wias 8,G45, as
against 1,091 in aiy, 1895. Of the
total unnmber of ii st enigrants last
muonth no less thiai 8,384, or nearly 97
per cent., went to the United States.
The inmiber of Irili ensigraînte during
the five msonths end a' 31 w-as 22,6010,
as conmpared with 2,905 during the cor-
responding period of 1895.

At the opening of tl eLimerick Trinity
Quarter Sessions the iligh Sheriff pre.
sented His Honor u¯udge Ada-ms with
white gloves. His lnor said that the
condition of the calexdiar was a happy
indication of the state. of the County and
city, which were nee more orderly or
peaceful. " It wkas," His Honor said, " a
regretable tihing that grand and petty
jurors houild be brouigIt amay from their
homes and occupatio ns when there was
nothing for thens to do. This niatter
had attracted the attention of Parlia-
ruent, and it was sai Ltat there was no
remedy, but hc thotigit that a renmedy
could and ehould be lound.

At the Clarensorris Petty essions on
TiarEsday an alleged clerical imspostor
namedi u'aalley was charged with ob-
taining asoney nder f-alse pretenses and
the larceny of a breviary and stole, the
propery of the ya sVery Rev. Dr. Kilkenny,

.D., P.P. The depesitions Of the Very
lev. Father 1ilkenn.r, Father MacDer-
iott and Father Reilly showed that the
accusedi called on thera in Clareieorris,
representing hiiself as a clergynan in
trouble withhis autlo.rities, and was at-
tired in clerical grtib. Dr. Kilkenny
gave hins haIf a cmi , and the other
clergymen gave borlu1money and food.
Soute questions in Latiin foiled the ac-
cused, and suspicionl iaving been arous-.
ed the police were coinsiiunicated with,
ai lue was iimmediate.ly arrested. The
breviary, stole ands nise pawn tickets
were found in his pockets. Dr. Kilkenny
also identifiedi is property. The prison-
r asked seve-a quesiions to show that

la received no money, but Ltat it was
given volutartly. Ee stated he was a
native of Westport. After soine im-
portant evidenace havirng beens tendered,
the prisoner was remaanded for eight
tays.

Intelligence lias just been received
that the Very Rev. Hugh 31'Sberry, Ad-
îiiiarator ofa DundLk, has been ap-

mimîtcd Biahop o nuistinianopoii (ln
partibts), a-d Coadjtar Bishtop t ite
Most 1kv. Dr. Strabistu, Vicar Apastolse

f tlis Etastern District of are Cap eoff
Good Hope. Father M'Sherry-who
acconpanie his Enence Cardinal
.Lgue, an a recent eimit ta Rie,_ a

linsina Apastalomum,C ssecretary-is a
naLiveoba elgbi1y 1ri Aua-gbh were
h n'aie bot-n lu Fe ay16. He wais
educaîtet lu S. Pauir' rninary, Ar-

hual, a-ad proceeded f roinathere ta tise
lu-si Ciege, Paris, tai ater a misi
distinguisseh coiegiale carcer n'a or-
dauedto La Lie priesthos ona ti e mbiFebruary, 187. He '.as ora a mribher
af yeairs cirate in tise psrishtes ai Ciagher
Hlead, Tlallansstowno atid Ane anisth-
years a-go waappaiidAmissuaLu

tamlschFatie Mlerryvas appaitst

Liscareia hanner a-tad kiadi>y anti
charnitabie diispositon; a-ad hec has re.-

ce-lat Lise heartices cat grata-Lions, aIl

CONSCRIPTION W¯ FR ANCE.

THE FRSENCHi A1CUY IS ONE O!' Tiat- GREATESTI

OF MODERN TDfß lit

[New York Mtr.eutrs.i
" Every Freschsma-n o w-ce service to

the State Iu return for t e protectionit
aflords hie person, his rights aad his
property." This principlle i the fouln-
diation of the military aministration of
the French, whose army is one of the
greatest of modern tim es, anti whose
mîilitary discipline is Raid to approach
as iear to perfection as is coînsidered
possible in so great an o:ganiza.tion.

Formerly the perioi of active military
service was five years, Laut recently the
chanber passed a bill reducinag it to
three, at the sme timel engthening the
periodis apent with the urious stages off
the reserve force. As in Germany, it is
possible to get a reduction o Lis term,
provided the young nat-a can produce
proof of a certain etandrd of education.

The degree of bachelier, the certifi-
cate d'etude or the passing of a special

t examinatien set for the pur pose enables,
though it does not entitle, tie recruit to
get his eriod of service reduced to one
year. This commutation is only granted
where there is sufficient ground for be-
lieving the men axe adequately trained
and up to the required standard.

Once out of the active army, the men

f pass into the reserve for six years, where
they undergo a short annual perioti of
traiPing until thoroughly officient sol-
diers. The next six years are spent withi
ithe reserve, after which they are drafted

into the territorial army,.or third line
of defense, for, another six years, fre-
quently rising i rank to the position off
lieutenant, but not higher. 'hence they
are put on the reserve territorial list.

This system gives France a pea-ce arsy
of over 500,000, which in tinse of war
can be augmssenteti to 2,500,000 smen, or
even more.

Partly as a result of the republican
nature of the French man, asd the admin-
istrative goverunment, there is hardly
ever a trace of class feeling in the rank.
The man of good blood receives no bet-
ter and no worse treatment at the Lands
of his fellows and his superior officers
than does the recruited farnmhand, and
rich and poor share equally and good na-
turedly the pleasant duties and tie dirty
work.

Of course there as everywhere a -ell
lised purse is a passport to a certain
degree of confort ani exemption frons
the distasteful, but the unafortunate indi-
vidual who is foolish enough to give de-
monstration of too much love for cleau
fngers and whiteness off skin will lind
that tioney will iiot buy ii free of the
jobs ie tries to steer clear of, and that
Lthe orderly will ta-ke a delight in putting
himi on to ail the dirty work lie eau find
-and eeings that lie does it.

PRODUCE THE BEST MEN
wasN thme iey-note oi Erî aInidreèi fdBeler.

cd by drehbi@-tiuîa Iriatitn teitrl-
ous Sciouîlu-A Tribute to tlme

CSrstIi E rethers.

Archiishop John Irelaind thrilled an
audienceof2,500 peuplein Central Music
Hall, Chicago, last week. The occasion
was the annual commencement exercises
of De La Salle Institute. On the plat-
form with Archbishop Ireland wee.
Brother Adjutor, prestident of the in-
stitute; Mayor Swift, Brother Pius, Rev.
Dr. Butler and W. .1. Onahan. Arch-
biehop Feehan sent a letter of regret for
hie enforced absence.

Following is the address o' the Arch-
bishop, in part :
I shal ulstrive, in the part of the even-

ing's exercises which is assigned to nie,
to attune my own thoughts and wmords te
the music oi the tieuse. I shall speak,
too, of Catholies and Anmerica.

You have beard what Catholics have
done for America. Let nie ask what bas
America done for the Catholies ? tnd,
this question answered. lot ie state
what service, above all others, it is meet
for Catholies at the present tine to
renier America.

W%'hat has America done for the Cath-
olics ? Sie has given to thei liberty off
religion, absolute and plenary. I do not
forget that here and there are indivi-
duals who fain would cast chains off
servitude around the chirch and deprive
Catholics of political and social righuts.
But Ia-m not so unjust to Asmuerica or to
Amuericans as to believe that.indi vidials
of this kind are an appreciable nuamber
or represent in any msanner the country
or ca-n exercise an influence in the cours-
try that we need to consider.

Bigotry is un-Animerican. Where it
shows itself the proper treatnent of it is
iûcontempt. Attention iaonors anid en-
courages it. Some Catholics are too
easily rightened. They must have more
confidence in their Own position ani lin
their country.

I an speaking to Catholics-yaou de-
mand Americaism in your felloiw citi-
zensa ; be msodels of it yourselves. Let
Catholics continue to <lfor Aierica
what they have been doing, as ex-
plorers, citizens, patriots, soldiers and
churchmsen. Etit let use be allowed to
reniark, with special emphasis, oue
particular service whici they niay ren-
der America, of which Aierica liais
great need-the rendering of which is
the privilege of the many instead of
being that of nerely the few, as it hap-
pens in the case of the more public and
the more brilliant services, explained to
us hy our honored graduates.

Whiatisthis particular service? Tie
cultivation of private and civic morals.
li" the publie schools of Ainerica re-
ligion is not taught. I do not upbraid
them ; I do not see how, in the present
condition af tise country, religion ca-n Le
taughst lu thenm. Tis much, howiever,
muet Le exactedi ai them--that no
brea-th ai appositIon ta Cati anti Hise
Christ pais aveu- the seuls ai thseir puî-
pila. lu t.he achmools off Amserica, loin
or highs, exclusion ai religion atnest notL
nmean tise introduction ai atheiesm, nia-
teria-lienm or agnosticism,.

I a-sm speaking ta Americans, Catho-
lices anti Pratetaists-.to a-Il w-ha lave
Godi anti country'; if religien le nat
taughst la schaools let iL be Launght inu
fanmily circles anti lu churcels--ughit
lunLise serious manner befitting ils dig-
ut>' anti iLs value. Anti heu-eetiste
muiortune ai Lise day-muillions me-
ceive lu fa-mily' circles anti churchses but
little religions instructionr, a-sindmil- .
lionus nownhere receive a-a> religions la-
structtionî.

I addruese masters asnd puipiis off a
schooal lanmwhichs tise Leachaing off religioas,
goes handt in hsa-ud w-ith tisa-t ai seccular ,
nuarwelge, in whicha thse nierai educa.¡

Lion basedt upon anti viviliedi by' religion
le as nmucha a part aI tise curricuun ais
the intellctLual. Thtis lesLise ideal school,
usnsd fartunate arc tise childreon n-ha land
acces to it.

Great responsibilities rest upon the
religious selcools of the land. They

profe to put to test the power of re-,
ligion in the formation of men and citi-i
zens. There is much discussion to-day
in the country as to systenms of education
and the kinds of sachoola. TIhe schtools
that will produce the best men and citi-
zens will win in Anserica, and the np-
Liolders of the religitus schools niay
neglect the defense O their educational
theories, provided that ii fact they show

T HE MOST remarkable cures on
Srecord have been accomplished by

Hood's Sarsaparilla. It is unequallei
for ail BLOOD DISEASES.

roll of ionor, thLIat we are a-t tinies temspt-
ed to thinkL they are the only heroes
worth talking about forgetting thaît la
the conmon, everyday aflairs of life thec
world needs continuall the stul out of
which heroes iare muade.C

When the niaority of men cone to
understsand and appreciate the value ofc
putting a noble motive as leaven into i
the daily routine of life we shall have1
more of this kind of heroisn. It requires
courage to neet the mille balls and shellis
on the field of battle. It takes greater
courage to quietly stand for the right
'when the forces of evili march tlcir allur-t
ing and seducing armies u pon the soul.i
The conscientious performance of life's
common duties is in the sight of God,

the results which they profeses to be able
to produce. A legion of men, honet,
pure and sober; of citizens, patriotic
and unselfish at the polls and in office,
pointing back to their school as the
nursery of their T>rivate and public
morale, are the strongest proofs of the
peNer of good in the system if educa-
tion to wnhich they owe their tarly train-
ing.

Yoiig men, graduaites of De La Sald
Inatitute, I conagrarnlst-lviia vo the gacîl
educaîtion, inthi eccion tii aoitirnl. w-lich
yo htave receivid J aLl muit n1 close iy
remarks without muay tribute ofjtustice to
the lirothers of the Christian chools.
How muci country and Ciurnl iwtte
them. The work is most noie and
sacred--tlat of the education of youth.
How' w-ell they do their, work is proved,
in all contries of christendom, by the
men who w'-ereleducated in their -chools.
I have had opportunities to knbw the
brothers of the Christian schoolis and to
observe their work, and I feliritate the
communities amid which tihey labor and
the younîg men who receiv instruction
in their lialils.

KILLED WHILE CURSING.

AN AiZE AXASI MAN IS STlWe"(I<1 tnLIGsTNING

iniliNO A STUII.

An Arkansas man naned Charles
Ward, who had beeti working near
Pecans Cap, in Texas, was killed Satraity
iglit in a way whicli leads church

people bere to cail it ai interpotsition by
Providence. There was a iroitracte 
meeting at. Ladena tise p.revious nigit,
and Ward, wliae said to have be a
bad niais of the worst type, was in
attendance. Several of is riends urgedi
hinm to the imaoîurnîer's benc Lto Lie ptriayedt
for, but to no u rl>s. He treated tihe
invitaion ligaitl', and alLer s'rv-e nade
a wager that it wuli rain ls bas than
24 hours. Next c'veninsg Wardi and thrce
aLher fat"s liande t'cre igaige'l is the
f'il aud when the rain begi tlit fall, and be
beganLi to rjoice, anti wit a ivolley f
oaths announucing that he hadt Iwot lhis
bet. Scarcelyb ad Ward got the laît
oath out louis <suta libtire he wi
struck by a boit of lightning ad iii-
Etantly killed.

ACTOR KELIY DEAD.

riaWI ]IE m't'EVEIt 'PRt0M1SENCE t N i lE

STA G E.

NEw Yom, îmîse 2< --Jlan W. elly,
The Iolling Mill Mans," diel tiis aftier-

noon of heart Jailure at his iotier'
residence in this citv.

Jolun W. Kelly, wise right na-me was
Shields, was born in Philadelphia about
thlirty-seven y-ars ago, ls eary i1< ih
worked in an iron rolling iaill ait Joliet,
11. From the l'rison Cityl he went to
Chicago, where lie adopted the stage ane
a profs<ssion, making his apptearaice int
'78 witi Hawkins' Minstrels, doinL ai
Dutchs specialty and " singing turn.'
Then he Look the management of the
Garden and Park theatre in that city.

From Chicago Kelly went to New|
York, operning at Pitsor'e, and it wa- a-t
Tony's that ie made i is la-st appearance
on Sunday night at a I eneit.

His firet appeariace at Boston wae at
the Elks' bene fit 'n ec. S, ie. Hn
was a menber of ChicagoLodge of Elks.j
He was lat sen in lBoston at Reith's
Theatre a few wteeke ago.

Tony Pastor baw liit assin regnsized
that lie iad taknt. He took biis to tie
Park Theatre, Chicago, sandi kept him
there for a year or more, and thien took
hinm to New York.

He as tfiret introducced to that city
thrtugs tihe Press Club, wvere bie n |i
a great favorite, and hi bis ptopulairity mwats
largely increased. Sirice thenlic litas
been one of the nctst utopular inen onA
the vaudeville stage. Eiis forte waa
monologue, andi he could tell a story in
a most entertainaing mnannrser. lie was
particularly happy in his facial cxpbres-
sion and could speik volumts aurIy by
the iovensents oi' huis features. So strong
a hold did lie have an the public that lie
coainiided a high salary, andt played
osnly in the higheet class va-riety enter-
imeits.

Kelly first won national prouminence
siortly after the Jotnstown atflood. He
w-as jperforming at the Pasrk Thfleatre ini
Chicago at the time, andti among his e-
cinIties waîs an extemjoraneots husor-
ous song on topies suggeted by the au-
dience. On the ilghat aift er the Ilood
sonsebody mentioned the .hsiutowi
lood as the topie. John, whomse humuor
Was only exceedeti by his synmpathy for
sufferers, stepped to the lootlighte and
gravely, replieti Lisat tise maittter w-as tooa
serious anti pa-inful t> be tu-ca-ted lu a
coamic sang. Kelly tharew a huandtifui ofi
cilver an the stage, witha thte remark:
"Thsere's thse praoper sang about the

lThe audiecuec at ilrst could scance>'
realize the fuît imsport cf Kelly'hs move,
huit w-hen arouedî ta tise true rmeatring
off the rolling maill mnuan's actions, tisey'
rose as anc persan anti showiereti silver
aad currency on tihe attage ai the theatre.
Tisa-t action matie Kelly famnous from
the Atlanatic ta te Pacifie, mand linal>y'
lue wasi inducedt ta ecomae Eia-t, under tise
muana-gemient ai Tony Pasetor.

1Hie suaccess in the Fourteenth Street
Thseatre lu New York w-as sucthlauat heo
rmnainedi withs Paistar for several years.-

Hie toredo tise colmntry witha itora's
vaudeville comiînation, and alsti pa er-
farsmetd a-t neariy et-or>' high-class thea-
tre lin A merica.

EVERY-DAY H-ERIS.\f.

A wvord shouldi be salit foar tise enery'
day lhera. Sa mucha Las been sa-id anti
sunsg a-haut the ctomaparatively few' peapJe
whiose na-aies are wruitten an the woarld's

FOURTEENTH ANNUAL

IHIMSB TAIBIE Pl[G8IMAGI
FOR LADIES AND CH/LDREN ON>L'.

STE. ANNE DE BEAUPRE.
liNDER THL DIRECTION OF THE

Redrnptorist Fathrs of St Ân&s hPu:ýt
MONTREAL.

SA TURDAYK JULY Il. 1896.
At 3.,90 P M.

For Information or Staterooms, app/y

ST- ANN'S PRESB"TEIY,

32 BASIN SJREET, Monh-ea/-

>!nit1 resisting of evtry evil thitughlt antd
tiueire. the mileeting o pt ityv trîubals uandi
adversitis inI a spirit ''f frtitud.tii',
rigid iahrenc to prin'ipt-s fI' ne

adit iitegrit', tive whii tits' uris may
tail personal sari btt n lt h i i or

frienridshipt ir social pos*itiini-in shi'rt,
fait hfualns 1 t trui h andi d ty at. any
ctst-I ti d i!of lIroisin t hi is .it
(d in the wtorl t.îo-thi y.

i t isecucmuraiging to' knIow that there is
rieni of this tcoilmon, 'V(ry tay ir.ian

in the wrl to 'day tiin v.r bfor.
This nsteady stiggle aigainsi.iI ti in
ereasinig tisrepît.e oif iternprance, t ls'
yearnîing aiter a thiglher :ni purr li,
this grow'ing siit'vns of consciont.
in all matters regarding phli' and pri-
vac- duety-thsec syinpter's andiI i'viêiti <'dne

of LIe spread of ev'ayday liroima itha
wiill nltinatelv liad t tae tV-w-rl4 toi ie

ChIristian iheroi'e ae-ahl Rve.

NOTRE i AME DE s RîtACE BA'/ZA A H.

lie ladtie f Ntre' Ianw dl ta ii
aUre ii'l> agvl repIring fr a G(radti
Baelziir, 'hich iill' beli ii.n August,
in aid of the' M naiistei'rv oi h111- Iree-i-wm
lood. The ladies havi elhvind l lnny
notivil f<reatures for tol ad to liei inter. Ht

and! attrat i v'ns ofi theur wtrk, niai t
doiluit, vith mtei a writhy thjt in
viewu', they will recei' a i nri' oft

patrolnag from t ache e'rit aby 1dis.-d
and thair êel"rt lic crowied witl< sue-

cess.--K. .

A NEW s'îr'

'li pretss dispat'1' h isnormai us4 Ithat ae
ne i t liho stc i!t' hias l'n t n ga izîti
in hialtimorau, î utrler thie aiaîin 'of lih'
Ann.ricanu fCatholic ligue. l'iulikle the
A. 1'. A. it is ,casmizi'i tto rusist all i'-
croachietsuiiponi th riglhts of anyle citi-

zen, 'rote'sta iit or Catiolir'. The Iotto
of the leaguile ' " a-rit for ali; Malic'
for Nite.' the' olb t! of th leaigii-
are thumHsfitedi iî the contiisataon

"First--'To uluLe il Amaterian ( Ih-
lic mten iaove thé, age of i syears iito
one national, patriotic and fraiternail as.-
sociatioi.

"Second-To sitrengtlheailsn itieibirs
in their holy fiith nrd[ t , encourge
themn in the prtctice of their dutis aie
Romain Catolies.

"Third-'To lead its members on in
the love for thir i'ountry and its consti-
tutin, tisa'fh fulilîtnitter rprincip' of
which is civil and reJionusaieriy, and

ta be platriotict and iauawiiitng tciti'iians.

"Foiirti-Thssit 1its m bieilrs int' t

siet one another at ail times lik lbrothrs
and at the satteaime never orgît tî) o1b
charitable aiil umen, epciuilv neuver
to interfère ivth antyne i i'thfxr'ise
of his riglht to rr4igiotis liberty.'

There is rooinia ouir coaintry for much
au organizatioi. Wisly tnducted it
will be aI pîower for poud.

1Bloai pcrïfleii tiistnise urti, qi(ckneim
and tisîfiiring jrtta<t-lius tise n-
coral isade ec-h yeîîr l>'litoiSais-
parilla.

SENSATIONAL ENEMIES.

Violent and desperat e eflfrts have been
made' withiin the past fuew' weeks by a
section o the Englislh press to get up a
Fenian sncîre. Bloodt curdlinig descrija-
tions of intended out rages have appeared
in sonme of those prints, a ndI atthe samiL î<'

time their Englis l renders were assured
that they need not be alaîirmed, as the
government would be able to nip the con.
spiritcy in the budig and to frustrate the
diaboliciil intentions of their Irish
erstrni es. Tle oh-Lt of the pasuie-
nvsugers was probiably ta prejudice the
cause of anesty which is now recei ving
the support ofi Irisno iof every shade
o politics, and in connectioni with which
a monster demonstration in Hyde Park,
London, is being organized.

. The Societyo e Arte o Canada, 100f
Notre Daie street, aontreal. Distri bu-
tions every Wednesd ay'. Vallue of prizes
ranging from $1 to $5000. Tickets 25 ets.

Value of prizes ranging from$2 to
$2000. Tickets 10cents. 50TF
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Nhdirt. Every scrub-

y . bing brush seens
to have wincS

Mou -et through your cleaning in half
.1-1t11-m you used to, and without any
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Pearline saves rubbing. That means a good deal besides

easy work, even in house-cleaning. Pain t and wood-work
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Pearline cleans, with the least labor, and without the
least harin, anythin lin the wvric .that waîer doesn't hurt.e d glers and somneunscrupulous grocers will tel]you " this is as good as"Se d or'the sarne as Pearline. IT'S FA ALS I rline s nover peddled,
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TUE TEACHERS' RESPONSIBILITY.

We have heard aB onieh of theories f
education, and so many compariolns be-
tween systeni de.R sytenm, that it is a
1reat t come upun soiething practical
in which there is a lesson for the indi.
vidual teacher and pupil. Certainly lt-
discussions which have occupitd st;

large a place in the prees ani uon tihe

platforru ave not heen utterly fruitless.
They have set people thinking and ob.
sèrving. The testimony of a Protestant
judge, which we quoted not long sinee.
je a very fair example of the rebsuit un
the minds of manîy thinîking men of the
pleas, for religions instructicn inl
schools, that have beeri either expressed
.or implied in the Manitoba con ntroversy.
And it is an exanple whieh, we are

7sure, could be multiplied by the experi
ence of hundreds of connunities ail
-over the Dominion. Long ago, before
-the privileges of education were so
widely diffused, it was a usual thing to
attribute the wrong-doing of the young
mainly to ignorance through lack of
schooling. By nmany good people it was
take for granted that the mastery or
the three R's would prove a sort of
charm- against evil courses. There was,
it e true, a certain apparent ground for
such a conclusion, in the fact that in
these years, when education was the
privilege of the few, it was froni the
poorer clamses, where children were of
necessity to a great extent left to their
own resources, that the records of crime
were supplied. Even then there was a
considerable proportion of school-trained
criminals in the cells of our prisons.
To.day the proportion has increased to a
figure which makes it sufficiently clear
that mere knowledge will save no soul
from thebroad way that leads to destruc-
tien. The sooner this truth is generally
acknuowledged by Protestant parents,
teachers, legislators, aldermen, commisa
sioners, ail who are, directly or indirect-
ly, associated -with lb. central o! pulic
instruction, the better will it be for pub-
lic morality sud the salvation of boys
and young men fromu the abyss o! mien-
tal degradation.

But lie necessity of religious teaching
being admitted, the whole problem o?
the relations between tic masktr or
mistresasuad the pupil is notI solved.
Toe miere routine of religious instruc-
tion is not enough. The nobler minds
o? even the hecathen world, the moralists
of Greece and RAome, and the wise mien
o? the Eastern nations, had ages ago
discovered this great truth, that the
trulv successful teacher le h. who
teaches not only by precept but by ex-
ample. This feature cf bis work lb.
earnest teacher never allows himself to
forget or diaregard. H. feels that when
he inculcates.religious precepts the eyes
of his hearers are upon Lim, eagerly
comparing bis habitual conduct with tle
lofty truths and divine commande of
which his lips are the channel. If we
needed any excuse for introducing such
a subjet intoi the columns of THE TRUE
WrrNEss, we miht ind it (sic parvis
componere magna) in the July number
of the North American Review. Therein
we read an article, from the pen of His
Eniinence Cardinal Gibbons, on "The
Teacher's Duty ta the Pupil," in which
]iterature, ancient and modern, secular
and sacred,is appealed te for evidence of

the importance of the subject. Natu-
rally, that illustrious churchman writes
primarily on behalf of the rising gener-
ation in bis own country. There, as His
Eminence reminds us, the teachers are
numbered by tens of thousands; the pu-
pils by millions. But what Le esays is
as applicable to Canada as to the United
States. Whatever the system in vogue,
whether the task of preparing the young
for the work of life be entrusted to
religious orders or to lay teachers train-
ed in Normal Schools ; whatever reptite
such orders or training schools najy
have gained for the excellence of their
theories and nethods, not only the sue-
cess of any single school or class as a
whole, but also the character and destiny
of every pupil attending it, is due in a
very real sense to the capacity,sincerity
and loyalty t conscience of the indi-
vidual teachers. Cardinal Gibbons en-
forces this truth by instances drawn
fronm Plutarch, Horace, Quintilian, St.
John Chrysoston, St. Anselmi, Moi -
seigneur Dupanloup, and other writers
of ancient, mediLval and modern times
" What is more noble," says the golden-
moithed orator of the Byzantine pulpit,
"t han to forni the minds of youth ? lie
wio fashions the morals of children
performs a task, in my judgment, more
sublinie thai ithat of any painter or
scuilptor." Tie Ronan Satirist, Juvenal,
condensed the teacher's duty to his
pupil into a nienorable sentence. "To
the boy," lie wrote, "the greatest
reverence is due." And in this line
there ia a principle that should never be
lost sight or, not only by the professed
teacher, but by every adult-for to the
open eyes and ears of the young we are
aI teaehers, whether we are conscious of
it or not, and tLe random word may be
the seed of consequences virtually end-
less. But, if it is the duty o? every
thinking man and woan to be con-
stantly on guard lest the tender mind of
youth should be injured-perhaps irre-
trievably-it is, in a peculiar sense, the
dity of the teacher to frame hie conduct
and control his tongue that only what la
fair and true and god may be impressed
on the waren tabletc of his pupils'
nemory. There is a point in cennec-
tion with this subject which it may not
be out of place to mention. The qualifi.
cations, ability and behaviour of indi% i-
dual teachers are often-sometinies un-
justly-made the occasion for attacking
the systenm whose met hods they represent
or the Order of which they are memberà.
Where rendice is on the watch for pre-
texte tasaitl what it dialikes, the short-
cniings of individuals are sure to be
taken advantage of for the intliction of
blows which a synpathetic public msay
con.sider weil deserved. Tbut the apathy,
carlessness or indiscretion of a few indi-
viduals, wht se condition or conduct may
be entirely exceptional, maLy bring disre-
pute, altogether unmerited, on the order
or syatem with wiich they are con-
nected. and their defection is sure to be
remen.bered hy the ill-disposed or unre-
tiecting while the creditable work of
higiiy nieritorious teachers are doomed
to oblivion. There could be no more
painful test than this of the responsi-
bility to conscience, to the community
and to his pupils, of the individual
teacher.

PHYSICAL TRAINING.

Our educational establishments have
brought their long labors to a close, and
teachers and pupils are now enjoying a
well merited vacation. It is pleasing to
be able truthfully to say that our schools,
high and elementary, as well as our col-
leges, have given evidence of steady pro-
gress and improvements. Of late years,
beyond doubt, a great deal of time has
been devoted to athletic sports, and
many institutions are at lesat as well
known by the proweas o? their athletic
teamus as by lhe cariculum of thteir
studies. Nothing is better calctulated ta
develop manly mien than a national
amount o! good pbysical exercise. Well
contested games on the college camîpus
develop thse body, snd the mind is bene-
fited thereby lunh nall degree sud
mens sans ins. corpore sanoe is thereby
secuned. O? ail the physical exercises
induiged ini by our schools we unhesitat-
ingly place military drililu tise final
rank. Il lhas ail the advantages physic-
ally of every other sont o! exerciseasud
many others besides. The boys who
dr111 ah school beuneath tise Canadian
flag will go into tnle world patriotic
Canadians, and are, in a great measure,
pneparned le do thbe duty of citizens in
aur great sud growing counîtry, not onîly
in lhe peaceful avocations ta whichi theyv
are moast likely ta lbe called, b.ut should'
trouble anise, which God forbid, inî the
active defense e? our Canîadianî homes.
We cannot cominend too ighly institu-
tions like our Mount Si. Louis
Institut.e, where our boys are wel
taught in ail that pertains toscholarsIip,
and where great attention is paid to the
development of military drill. Speak-
ing of the advantagea of this system of
cadet training a popular magazine says :
First, as to physical beneits, it makes
boys erect, active and alert, a free grace.
ful carringe of the body, the proper posi-
lion of the arms and aoulders and the
use of limbs, in motion and repose, are
among things which il thoroughly
teaches. It is not intended that the

a wreath before the statue of M. Averoff, Holy Father may b. in a poition ta
on the Sunday betore the games. One forward bis communications ta foreign
of the six English athiletes was an Aus- Goveroments, not as the iioner cf the
tralian naned Flack, who carried off the Vatican, but as the reâtored monarch
800 and 10 metres races witho t ap- of the papal sta-Es, whici bis ilustrious
parent difficulty. Mr. Goulding, of predecessor wat'vr ngfully despoiled or.
Gloticester, 1fr. Rilbertson pronouincea a
better hurdler than tLe Ameican who THE Foniteur de Commerce announces
beLt hlmi. The race was run upon ciforwbat the Court ofppeals in Manitoba
ders, to which be was ual accustomGed, bas declared the Municipal By-Law en-
aud he l)st lwo yards by a istake at acting the eary cloingcf shop ultra
the etart. M.e ws beaten by foot. vires, as beig au undue interference
The inference to be drawn is obvious. with commerce. Our contemporary
Mr. Elliott, another English athlete, states that it bas not taken long for the
won the single-handed weight, lifting Manitoba courts to decide this question.

drill ahould take the place of atbletic wtout trouble, but Mr. Jensen, a
sports. It will be an excellent prepara- Daish expert, got the better of him in
tion for other forme of exercise. Instead the double-handed lift. A Greek won in
of slouching carriage, awakward gait the bicycle race frôm Marathon, but
and careless appearance, the drill incul- Mr. Robertson says that the prize
cates neatness in person and clothing, a would have gone to an Engliuli
firm step and a straight, graceful figure. competitor, a servant at the Em-
The slow and heedless are taught quick- basy, had he not collided with a
neus of eye and ear, head and foot, and feilowservant. TheAmericanteamhad
in after life will be brighter and stronger a rua of 8uccesa uinterrupted by a sin-
for the hours spent in their company's gle defeat. Mr. Garrett, of Princeton,
ranks. What is more important are the won the Dise and the weights; Mr
mental and moral lessons, directly and Burke, of Boston, tIM0and 4W0mettes
and indirectly given in the course of race; Mr. Clark, of Harvard, the high
military instructions. The boys are sudlongjumps; Mr.Hoyt, ofllarvard,
taught to be bave, honorable, manly; the poIe-umpa; Mr. Curtis, of Bston,
they must be obedient, courteous and the hurdles; and Mr. Conolly, of Suffolk,
respectful; they muet be helpful to their the triple jump. Oue of the teain en
comrades. and above all else be truthful tered for 8wimning, but failed. Strik-
and patriotic." ing akil in revolver sbooting was dis-

pis' ed by two Ainericans, the brothers

THE aLYMPIC GAMES. Paine. They won two eventa with
score@ o! 442 in'eah sas againat scores of

No Pindar has yet arisen to celebrate 205 and 2FÎ by a Greek and a Dane. A
in enthusiastic odes the victors in theSwisswas victor in the vaulting hore
revived Olympic Games. Mr. G. S. with pommela; an Austrian, in the
Robertson, one of the prize winners, bas, 500 mettea swimming race. An Italian
however, written for the Fortnightly a who had walked from Milan, in order to
fairly full account of the gathering and train himascf, was disqualified. Thus
of the chief competitions. Although the nation that comprises Magna Guecia
the crowd at every day's meeting was and the land of Theocritus was unrepre-
enormous, and at the close of the Mara- aented.
than race and the presentation of the The Greeks did fairly weil in consider-
prizes every available inch of space was ation of the fact that they were not atb-
occupied, the number of foreigners did letic until a couple of years ago, the
not exceed a thousand. Twice the vast only featurea that they practised before
arena was filled with sixty thousand being hrowing the discus or 4uoit, a
eager watchers. The peaked hill on one pimitie hop, step andjumap and a littie
aide of this area had its slopes and top lawn tennis.
covered with twenty thousand and more, To-day athietecs practice at every
wbile as many more pressed each other atreet corner. They are not, however,
on the level road before the entrance. of atheti truild. Their most glorou
The surroundirg scene waa one of singu. victory was that of the Marathon race
lar beauty, every spot and object in -an event regarded as the chief feature
which abounded in associations wih of the meeting. Ils histoical intereet
an eventful past. On one aide the wae supreme and, the distance being 25
apectator saw th. temple of Olynipian miles, it was the greatest test of
Jove and the ni useur iw; on the other physical endurance. Both irat sd
Marathon aud Lycabettus, while bebind second prizes were won by Greeke,
rose lioneyed Hynettus and beyond i but Mr. Roertson denies the statement
Pentelicus, smiling uptin its arbie off. that "weli-trained Englideaud Anieri-
spring. For M. Averoif, a Greek of can athletes had been defeated by Greeka
Alexandaia, had volunteered to restore wihoutcsraining." The truth wa that
the Stadiumo in Pentelic inarbne. The the Greekswiad practiged for monthe,
tBask will be completed by the nex r oweil, the competing Englishman had
Olympiad, but even now in ail essentials arrived in Athens only ten, th Azneican
il stands as it stood in the '3rd century only live days before the race. The Eng.
of our era. Mr. Robertson is lot po en. oish e;an ran in plendid for until
raptured when he describes the arranke. within six kiloneters froni home, whe

,nts of the international comnuitîee. lbe broke down; the Afeican havin
The two nations that mont excel ln givezi up a littie sooner.
athltic asports, and wit.eout whose fair Noe of the athletic performances
representation at the gaines ihey were reaced a very high standard, ejump-
sure to prove more or leseap failure, no ing being themot satisfactory. Mr.
efforts were rmade t attract. The o Pigin. Clark, o Harvard, did tpendidlyt wibth
al programme and book of rules were higl a d long jumps-in the former
prinediu French. Later a German edi- clearing 5 feet 11a > inches, six lnches more
,ion waa issued, and ncl until shortly than his oppoents ; in the latter 20 feet
before the tinie fixed for the gaine w did a 91 inche. here were faulta in the or-
pivate fi rabri0g ou0 an Englime version. gatizaion-which was only t a be ex-
This neglect of the two eapecially ath-pected fro fwhatr as already been aid
letie nations ludicates either extraordin. of the international comigtee. But
ary ignorance or prejudice. It was aot these were minor bleiushes, and they
until Marchi that an attempt was made were cainly due te lack cf urdeynsand.
10 enliet the interest o! the Oxford ad ing between the committee junt men-
Cambridge University clubs-organiza. tioned and the Greek orgauiziug comn-
tions mesî likey ta take part iu the mituee. ThroughouttheGreekorganizers
meeting. Mr. Robertson thinks tbis ex- deat with foreign athletes lu a moet
planation necessary ta show why there sportihanlke way-thoughin n ame
was flot a better representation of Eng. caa, oue eapecially-the rigbt course
ieh athletes. A fully equipped team of was not purs ed. With these excep.

American athetea-the greater part o! tions, however, the rganization of the
whic was furnisced by the Boton athetice was wonderful, ead thato rte
Athieti Club, there being also nsome meeting generally nearly perfect. The
excellent athieles fron oPinceton, crowd, save ln the instance mentioned
visited Athensm But their preence there behaved admirably, taking disappoint-
was due tao Amenican enteise and n st men good ur oredly, ond altogether,
to the fforts oyte committee. Tte but for the grave mistake a the outeet
blktcu econmptitors was Greek and of neglecting to seek the concurrence cf
crin oerital. Bnitih and Aberican athetes, the

The French coinpetitors entered chiefly Olympie, Gaines, as reueiwed ln 1896, were
for bicycling a d fencing, in which lastradelightfu trucceua.
sport they excel. The Germans (all ex.

oafor ei M1r. Robertson no sot in-ihan rc Tnhpendion for unil

raptuhred wh hLe dpens es tange aiholinsi bask aa ened fr i oe taen
nets ofeg theiternation îaL gomnsmie enthime the bn heAmpecan hoing

an The tw vntone ha ot ce b icn edleacinothspre oiU
athetic prtcs and witoulwhoe fairw eytacnwegn tengiec
repreenationat forhe gamete ofowhererren. Telatr h
sures to roe moers hesfilr, wrn ybcm wr f i oesato

eort ier mader to attracsTes oin-etruhîepbi rshv xrse
ho rzontlagpramm ean ba frls wntee seesithhgestrmt rd

icirier lîe wonwithut ontet-op tgire u s ilesonetr.Threuio

Gree pubic riedcutthatil 9.5 frachied; na oery throstand a,th utp

forgttig iîci ac~ustnîe god m ng beng ation mosth atacory. iMr.
ner. îe Hngaian. lke h ni Cl-rkof Hrvard, isd senil ta bth

prntent Frech aLaontera rmanw edi cleagt fenetm1iies, sixu ineshmorei
in ade tiesesedan notnilua bhoty appan is oppoent f;oa nthelatter 2feetg

icîeti nattins idcthes eiher etraordin. cfnge intern laurna comitta e.hBut

tionC motey o tcake i plain the tnimynobeisatwnl.
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ENGLAND AND IRELAND.

Altogether apart from the special end
which the coalition had in view, the
union of Iish Nationalists and English
Liberals under Mr. Gladstone's lesd in
1886, gave satisfactior to many thought.
fut and well disposed persons of both
nationalities for the promise of peace
that ii implied. Never before had there
been such an alliance. Down to the
historic moment when Mr. Gladstone
announced bis conversion to the doctrine
of Home Rule for Ireland, the National-
ists had been equally at war with both
parties. Nor was the warfare an ordin-
ary political conflict. Not only did the
bitter memories, called up at almost
every debate on anv phase of the Irish
platform. provoke taunts and retorta un-
courteous, but there was in the demeanor
of the Irish leader an uncompromising
hauteur that repelled all attempts at in-
timacy. Whether tbis unbending atti-
tude was assumed for strategic purposes
or was in part due to antipathies that
had been inherited with bis Stewart
blood, the result was to create a cor-
responding sentiment of stolid hostility
in the ranks of both the English sEc-
tions. The Tories, for whom impetuous
Celts like Dr. Tanner cherished as lively
an animoeity as though they were
for ign foes, answered back scorn with
scorn. To the Liberals they were
perhaps les hostile, save irhen some un-
happy minister, like Mr. Forster, made
himself exceptionally obnoxious and be-
came a scapegoat to bear the sins of his
party. It seema remarkable that, even in
Radical Scotland and valiant little Wales,
no strong-minded advocate of justice to
Irelandshould have mnade her voice heard,
until Mr. Gladstone spoke the magic
word. The fact stands for something
more than party discipline. Surely
during the sixteen years of battle and
hoping against hope, under Btît and
Shaw and Parnell, there must have been
some Gaelic or Cymric kinsuian who
sympathized with the Irish cause and
anticipated in petto the conviction elicit-
ed by his allegiance to Mr. Gladstone.
Or must we believe that all those Lilb-
erals who shared defeat with Mr. Glad-
stone had for the first time looked the
Irish question boldly in the face? At
any rate from that moment the Irish had
friends in the larger island. When Mr.
Gladstone took bis seat after the elec-
tions, he was the Opposition leader of
194 Liberals pledged, like himself and
Mr. Parnell's following of 84, to Home
Rule. It took seven years to return a
Home Rule majority, but that such a
triumph was achieved and nay be read
on the pages of British history, is, we
niaintain, a remarkable fact.

It would be strange if ten years of An-
glo-Irish alliance for a common cause
(although the Tory peers stood between
that cause and final victory, should not
have mitigated the old hatred and dis-
trust between the two nations. It was
virtually impossible that a decade of
political co-operation, in which former
foe shared the same successes, the sanie
defeats, the sane aspirations, the sanie
apprehensions, could have gone by with-
out to a large extent healing the old
wounds, mutually inflicted, that once
seemed past curing. Nationalists and
Liberals could hardly have cultivated
the close relations that such political
comradeship implied without in sonie
measure lessening the prejudices that
had so long barred the way to mutual
confidence and good will between Engs
land and Ireland. To what are these
prejudices due ? The student of history
will answer tht they grew up in seven
centuries from seeds planted by the ad-
venturers who held Henry II.'s com.
mission. Such an answer might direct
a novice to the sources where he could
learn sornething of the relations between
lie two countries, but il caste little light
on the feud between the Oelt o! Ireiand
and the Saxon of England. As for the
conquest, it was ach ieved not by Saxons
but by Normians ami Welshmen. Ruder
kinsmnîc o? these Nornmans had already
ma-le themuselves masters o? Irish cities
and landa. On. of the most enthusiastic
Irishmien of the new literary revival--
Dr. Sigerson-is descended fromi thLes.
fierce Norse invaders. All those free-
booters became Irish lu a few genera-
tions-sanme of themi more Inish thani tbe
Iriah, as it was said. The Saxon planta-
lion was a much later developmNent, and
il too largely coaiesced with the IriMh.
The gjenius loei ini Ireland bas always
been a powerful influence, amnd even in
miodern limes has overcomie mîarked
English antipathies. Indeed, il mîay be
said that the long-standing feud between
Oelt and Saxon, so far as it is not poli-
lical, is largely due to ignorance o!
each other's qualities. When dcent
Englishimen and decent Irishnien couie
to know each other, they generally agree
fairly well and sometinies become close
friends.

Mr. Gladstone's conversion to Home
Rule gave England's greatest living
statesman an opportunity of confessing
England's long reign of tyranny and in-
justice and lier determination, so far as
le was her spokesman and representa-
tive, to niake atonement for past wrongs.
In the political sphpre nothing could be
more desirable. The good example,
moreover, found unconscious as well as
avowed imitators, and the very tone of

villa, Priest's Cove, Fairhaven, on Fri-
day afternoon, having been stricken
with apoplexy. WVith about 40 other
prieste, Fr. McGurk waa spending a re-
treat at Priest's Cove.

Dr. Charles W. White, Jr., o Fir
haven, was sumnoned, but is skill Was
unavailing, and Fr. McGurk passed
away about two hours. after he was
stricken. Arranemnents were made to
take the body to Worcester.

Fr. McGurk was i man of scholarl
attainments. He had an easy, dignitisd
and genial presence which charmed
every one with whom he came in.COn-
tact. He was 54 y ears of age.

Great Britain has eighty miles of
tunnels.

speaking of Ireland and thinga Irish un.
derwent a change. It may be truly said
that among educated and enlightened
Englishmen the old misunderstanding
existe no longer. Whatever drega of
race hatred or creed bigotry renain are
net peculhar to England, but survive in
Englisb-speaking communities the world
over-in Melbourne, in Boten, in To.
runto. Until the werld itself has under.
gone conversion, there will alwaysl be a
few bigots to serve as examples of what
Christian men ougit not te be. But
though the presence and influence of
such people are to be deplored, as ever
likely, when the chance offers, to re.
awaken the nightmare memories of the
past and to seek approval for the damn-
able spirit of race and religious faction
true Irishmen can despise thema when
they remember that England, through
her foremost statesman, has made the
amende honorable. It is by that fact-
by the deeds and words of her best mien
-that Ireland ought to judge the Eng.
land of to-day-a guarantee and forecast
o! that brighter England of tomorrow
when, under auspices worthy of his
fâme, Mr. Gladstone's work will have its
triumphant completion. Then, when
repentance has its due sequel in repar.
ation, the day of misunderstanding wiil
end and the new era begin.

EDiTORIAL NOTES.
A neor 40,000 persons are now on strike

in St. Petersburg. They want a redue.
tion of the working day from fourteen
hours to twelve, and extra pay.

THE annual retreat of the Christian
Brothers opened on Saturday last, at the
Mount St. Louis Institute. It will con-
tinue umitil the 13th inst. The menbers
of the Order froi every part of the Pro-
vince are attending it.

* *
*

TiE eastward position, says an ex-
change, is now adopted in nearly 6,000
churches, an increase of nearly 1,000
r.ince IS, and 3,5.0 tise altar liglhts,
more tban tiree times as many as ten
years a go, and an increase of nearly
1,000 lin two years. In 1,632 churehes
the chasuble is used, against 509 in 1886,
and 3K churches in the Church of
England use incense.

THE Daily Witness, in au article en-
titled -Party $poils," says that "the
idea of turning out civil servants of
former governments has never been ac-
knowledged as a principle in Canada,
and lias never, in spite of great political
teiptation, gained general ground in
practice." And it closes with the fol.
lowing words : " There should b. no
dismîissing to find places for needy Lib-
erais." We cordially endorse thsese senti-
ments. There is, however, little riak of
any Governient attempting to dinsmiss
any efficient permanent officer in the
service, because it would arouse a storia
of indignation, whic lis just the thing
our latter-day politicians are anxious to
avoid.

A W[NIPEG despatch to the Mail and
Empire says.: There is more truth than
fiction in the report that Premier Green-
way miade overtures to Arcibishop
Langevin prior ta his departure for
Rouie. Your correspondent was inform-
ed by a Roman Catholic, well known to
be in close touch with the hierarchy,
that nothing short of separate schools
is now acceptable to the minority of
Manitoba, and the tone irà which lie ex-
pressed tiiseif left no doubt that
Catholics feel they are at last in the as-
cendancy. In other words, he gave me
to understand they meant to iold Mr.
Laurier fast by his pledge ta denand the
fuli pound of flesh in return for the
wholesale delivering over of Catholic
Quebec.______

TO SELECT DELEGATES.

THE [RlISH NATIONAL SocIETIES TO MEET 05

INNDAY, To NAME. REPRESENTAT[vES TO
ATTEND THE GREAT CoNvENTION To fE
HEL.D IN DIUBLIN.

Ou Monday eveninîg next a mîeeting of
the Irish National organizations of titus
city will be hîeld a t the Hall af St. Pat-
rIi'ks Society, for thse purpose of select-
ing delegates to the National Con vention,
le take place in Dublini on tic 1st of
Septemuber next. Toronto Las already
chosen ils representatives, four on five
in numîber, and Montreal oughtl uol te
be behind the big city of the Wesl.
OurSocieties will no doubt do their work
lu an efficient mnannier.

DEATH 0F REV. E. A. McGURK, S.J,

Rev. Edward A. icGurk, S.J., o! Wcr.
cester, president a? Holay Cross College
in 1804 mand '95, (lied suddlenly at Theresa
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If a young man love not his business

.M Profession for its own sake and a de-

ationto pursue it under every
difeulty and dicouragement, he need
neer hpe to rise to eminence or as-
qe that excellence which is partially
9t own rewsrd. Quiet energy.. patient

and toilsome perseverance and indomit-
able courage in the pursuance of what
*eened day dreans have given success
ho the great men of the world. The
jounger Pitt, when >a mere boy, used to
yetupon a chair and harangue an
get inry house of commons ; Daniel
Websterwas dreaming of the United
States Senate while teaching school
,durniuîthe winter monthe. to make
inighto pay hi- pension at Dartmouth

.<j0 leugeduring the rest of the year, and
Fran din began the mental training
which led to the great discoveries upon
which bis fame resta, while setting type

-n e, printing office. Animated by a
like spirit, and carried forward by de-
votion to the object which filled their
imaginations, Livingstone, after incred-
ible toil and danger, reached Victoria
Falls; Burton and Speke, in the face.of
dificulties equall.y formidable, dis-
covered the Victoria; Baker, the Albert
Nyan.a; and Stanley crossed the Dark

-Continent. Schweinfurth, out of pure
love of the science of botany, ponetrated
into the heart of Africa, in search of
shrub and leaf and flower, to illustrate
thei ûora of that mysterious country, and
a St. Paul and a St. Xavier, literally car-
-ried out of themselves, by a love of souls,
took no thought of toil or hardship or
danger in their intense desire to give
glory te God on high and peace on earth
to men of good will. A bigh motive,
resolute energy and persevering industry
will buoy up the heart of a young man,
steady his will, and strengthen his handa,
until he is capable of performing what
seems almost beyond human power.

Neither should a young man be dis-
couraged at repeated failures. Perfec-
tion is not matured in a day. It is the
growth of years and the restult of patient
and well directed toil. Even men most
bountifully endowed by providence with
rare intellectual gifts, and whoae splen-
did achievements have carried their
fame into every civilized land, are pre-
cisely those who have gained distinction
by lalbors so painstaking and protracted
that tbey would seeum incredible, did the
knowledge of them nlot cone ta us upon
authority that can not be questioned.

'The world sees the results; butt it bas
ne conception of the thought, the
drudgery and the quiet determination
which these reaulte severally represent.
It should be a source of conifort and en

-Couragement te young man to reflect
that works of only a few pages in length
have cost authors who are reputed
geniuses the thought of their minds,
during those golden years when they
were in the meridian splendor of their
intellectuai powers.

Montesquieu said of one of hi. works,
which may be read in a few hours, that
he had grown gray in the labor of con-
posing it. Sheridan said he had been
nineteen years at work on the coniedy
of "The School for Scandal." and was
·still not entirely pleased with its.style.
Grev was occupied twenty years in cor-
r'cting and p lishing the immortal
Elegy, wlhich every scholboy knows by
heart And even Lord Macauley. who
Would seem to have written without
,effort, so naturally and gracefully does
he weave words into luiminous sen-
tences, tells us himself that in a large
portion of the Essay on Lord Bacon
there is net a single paragraph that wais
'not repeatedly recast. D'Israeli, une of
the most acconpliahed speakers of hie
age, was laughed out of countenance the
first time he rose te addres the House
of Commons, and Daniel Webster, the
greatest orator Amierica ever produced,
and with whom the muse of eloquence
would seeru te have been born, remoided
some of his finest passages as many as a
dozen times.

A spirit to bear up against disappoint-
ment and failure is a powerfil element

'of success, and the young man entering
life destitute of moral courage and a
eapacity for mental endurance, is almost
sure to fail.

But no matter how well or how wisely
-a young man plans his life, or how
laborioualy,perseveringly and consistent-
Iy he carries out his design. or what ap-
parent succeas he iay achieve, he will
never exert a proper influence on those
about Iim, or give meaning and com-
'pieteness ta hus tife, if hie be destitute
ocf dignity andi force ai char-acter.
-Chat-acter'has been the prime factor ini
all the great revolutions ni the world,
whiether social, political or religious,
because it la the only truc andi adequaste
-expression, whîether ina word on dieed, of
anan's eonîvictionsa, sympathie.suad as-
pir-ations of ututh ; if hie sympathies lie
'with tic innoc-ent anti oppressed ; if hi.
aspirations rise to what is honorable anti
noble, thenu will bis life possess a latent
force andi a gracious charnu, which will
-attract anti subdue thuose withbin the
range of ils intiuence and commtrand the
respect and extort the approval of al
¢nen.

A marîn of sterling intecrity of chîarac-
ter will be imapressed with a vivid con-
ISciousness of what is duc to himself.
Hie 'will be self-respectinîg; never doing
-an act in the dark thmat he wouldi blush
ta do before tuie world ; never siquandher-
ing his loi-e andt lavishiung lis ,attenthionas
-on stran'gera, reserving only the poverty
.of his beart andi the vulgar aide ai his
m'uatutre for thiose who shiouîld be nearest
-and dearest to him oni earth; never
.afraid -to avow his religious principles,
'when the occasion requires it, openly
:anîd 4 efore ail maen, deening loyalty to
Itruth and obedience to God the highest
<services and the noblest and most en-
;nobling privilege of man.

Weiiear it sometimes said that it will
not do for a Catholie to o.penly avow his
-convictions; that his religion will close
against him the avenues of honorable
:ambition. It can not be denied that
there exists a prejudice against Cath-
Qlice; that it is active witht ut being ap
parent; ·that it pervades our literature.
.Our laws, and our social and polhtical
Ilife that it h ihmgs like a noxtous ex-
qataton in the atrnosphere, and poisons
the air we breathe ; but it may be
'doubtçd if it be as potent for evil in this
Zastance as is frequeitly asserted. The

world admires the man who hais the cour.
age of bis convictions, and bows in
deference to a pure and noble lie. If a
voung Catholle gentleman bobself-respect-
ng . if bis haunts be not those. of

fashionable and expensive dissination ;
if bis associates be of the honorable, the
virtuous and the wise; if he live not
like a pagan, while proclaiming himself
a CathoAlc ; if bis conduct be an exet-
plification of bis profesions; if bis fite
be such that he can stand before the
world with pure heart and clean hands
and challenge its malignity ; then I say
that in these days and in this land hise
religion will be no bar to hi.sadvance-
ment in any business or profession that
i worthy of engaging the thoughts or
the energy of man. The religion of Mr.
Taney did not prevent him from reach-
ing the distinguished position of chief
ustice of the United States ; and neither

Id that of Mr. Charles O'Connor prevent
lim from reaping great emolument froni
his profession and winning the splendid
reputation of being the first lawyer of
the-land.

There is nothing n commanding.
nothing so enduring. nothing that shines
with so steady a lustre as.nobility of
character. It clothes men with a serene
majesty and an austere simplicity, the
value of which the world recognies as
being incomparably greater than the
bare possession of towering talents. That
Francis Bacon was one of the greatest
genuises the world has ever seen there
can be no manner of doubt ; and there
can be just as little doubt that lie was
one of the most despicable of chiWrActers
While Bacon is remenmbered partly for
his splendid endowments and partly for
the dishonorahble use he made of them,
Sir Thomas More, who was almost, if
not quite his equal in talents and ability,
and whose eloî1ence and learning were
known and ad mired in, every country of
Europe, has come down to us, not as the
representative and embodinient of the
culture of age, but as a great and beau-
tiful moral character, or as Macauley
calls him, "'one of the choice specimens
of human wisdon and virtue," who,
rather than assist at the coronation of
Annie Boleyn and thuis compromise bîy
one tittle the convictions of his faitl,
laid bis head upon the block with the
courage of a martyr and the dignity of a
saint.

To you, gentlemen of the graduating
class, who are coming on the stage of
life, and to whom we look to take the
place of those who are roing off; to you,
whon we salute this evening as the
pride of the present and the hope of the
future; to you, to whom, even as humble
Christian members of society, important
trusts will necessarily be committed,
and irom whom we expect, and have ul
right to expect, if not great civic achieve-
ments or theresounding triumphs of war,
at least industrious useful and virtuous
lives ; to you I woutldconmmend so grand
an example and so exalted a character
as Sir Thomas More, who, born to ease
and opulence, was the niost laborious of
men ; who, a loyal subject, and enjoy-
ing the friendship of lis king andI the
bighest dignity in the realni, laid down
the office of high chancellor, and incur-
red the royal ennity, rather than sacri-
fice rinciplea that lie valued more high-
ly t an lite : who, a devoted husband
and a loving father, was deaf to the
pleadings of his wife, and unmoved by
the tears of his children, when to yiel.
would have been to do violence to his
conscience ; and whc', one of the iost
wise and virtuous of men, esteemed
above everything else the privilege of
living in the light of Gorda countenance
and walking, in the beauty of His ways.

PERSONAL.

MR. FELIX CALLAHAN.

Some time ago we announced that Mr.
Felix Callahan, the well known printer
and publisher, of this city, was suddenly
stricken down with paralysis. Since
then, Mr. Callahan, for a brief tinie,
showed signs of recovery, until gangrene
began to appear in the left limb. A
consultation of doctors was held, and it
was decided that the only resource was
amputation. Mr. Callahan was there-
fore removed to the Hotel Dieu, where
the operation was successfully performed
by Sir Willim Hingston on Monday
last. A TRu WITSESS representative
called on Sir William yesterday at hie
residence, and in answer to the question
about the condition of Mr. Callahan and
his chances of recovery, Sir Williani
Hingston stated that he was very hope-
fui for the recovery of Mr. Calliahan.
Enquiries made at the Hotel Dieu, just
as we were going to press, were also very
reassurinug.

Mcr J. G. Kennedy. J. P., accompanied
by Mrs. Kennedy sailed' by the Van-
couver an Saturday laîst on a visit to the
principal cities oi England, Ireland and

of eue oMar. leadn clething estt blish-
nmetnts ini this city, intends to secure the
latest styles ii nmen's aud boy s clot.hing
whibe on the trip. .He will aiso visit his
native city, Liuuerick.

Mr. J. Harney, manager af the Ca-
operative Fuueral Expenise Society, who
has beeni visiîing Northi Adbamsn, Mass.,.
and the principal cities of the Unitedi
Statea, partly on business anti for a short
vacation, lias just returned to the city.

Mn. M. Hicks,. the well-known
auctioneer of this ciby, was a passeniger
by the Vancouver which sailedi on Satur-
day last. _______

MIRACULOUS CU RE.

The Pittsburg Dispatci, a secular
journal, publishes the following news
telegrani froin Sharon, Pa : One of the
mos remnrkable incidents thit has ever
occurred in this vicinity took place re-
cently near Fredonia, in the northern
part of this county. During the past
winter, Miss Inez McLaughlin, a daugh
ter ofi a respectable farmer living near
Fredonia, was strieken with paralysis,
which finally extended through lier
whole systerm, depriving hier of her
sight, use of lier limbs, powerof speech,
and finally fronm swallowitig. Thie girl
was aiowly dying of starvation. All
efforts /to relieve the pain were futile,
and al hopes of ber recovery were given
up. A Mr. Sewing advised the holy
water of Lourdes,.which is so widely
known for its miraculous cures, uand
comes from the- suuth of France. The

water was received, and when applied
to the young girl's lips she said,
'. Mamma, I can talk."She was rubbed
in the water, and recovered her sight
md the use of her,.ljmbs. In a few
'h&rs she was able* to go about as
though nothing had happened.

ST. MARY'S BOYS' SCHOOL.

Followinz is the prize list.. Al prizes
given in the order named in the fourfrat classes:

Frt aCLASas.--Williamn Dunn aid
Charles Street, both awarded Ist and 2ind
prizes respect ively, drew also f, r a
medal, won lby \illiamrîî liman. tGeo.
Ward. John Farrell, Reginald Palmer,
Jas. Glennon, Jno. Scullion. Michael
McDonald, David O'Rourke, Jas.
McKeon, Geo. Fox, Villian Sheelev,
\Vm. Murphy, Francis MeGue. Nicholas
Norton, Jno. MeLoughlin, Fred. Murray,
Mlichael Henry, Ino. McGuire, Wn.
Flynn, James l)oran, Master Charles
Street of this Class read the annual ad-
dress.

SECOND Cî -Ernest Stewart, lst;
Geo. Wall, 2rd ; Williani Shiowere, Peter
Brennan, A. MeMahon, Fred. Brown, D.
McLoughlin, James Flynn, Jos. Lavoie,
\n. McKeon, Adolphe Schultze, Henry
Brown Hugh P'Neili, Wn. Flynn, \Vu.
Clarke Carryli Dalv, Ronald Croke,
Erniest Gauthier, Jos. Gauthier, A. Li-
chevais.

Trini C.s-Percy Reynolds, lat;
George Dalyn 2nd ;Wm. Frawley, lenrv
O'Rourke, Hîenry Allaire, A. (Goyette, Z.
Tardif, Michael Fogarty. Wm ilel)on.
nell, Fred. Doran, John Penter, E
Carroll. Chas. Dou'Ias, Wn. Douglas.
Geo. Dominick, Johri OKane. Phil.
O'Reilly, .Jno. O'Connor, A. Prevost, P.
Flynn, Jo. Aspeil, T. Evans, E. La
tie-che.

Fou]tTl Cralit.--Thomas Maher Ist
prize; A. Farmer 2nd prize ;,John Aird,
F. Brody, E. Farmer, Leo Burns, C. Jar-
rett, D. Noonan, Frank Vall. Godfre%
Keegan, Patrick O'Brien, L. Brady, (i
Bastien, A. Rochoni, .1. Lamauoureux 1.
LeBlanc, E. Lewis, F. Lifleche, Thomas
O'Connell, Joseh Showers, names Shaw.
John Madigan, Simon McEnrte, J.
Flynn.

FFTH CLA1-Arthur Burne 1st prize;
E. AspeIl, Michael Berstein, John Boyle,
JIanes Callaghan, A. Ellenent, F. Fox,
Michael Flynn, Thos. Keegan, W. Lynch,
J. McCahey, A. O'Brien, Wni. O-Hara,
T. O.Neill, E. O'Neill. H. O'ieilly, Chas.
Purcell, J. O'Reilly, Herbert Reynolds.

SixTH CLAS.-.hos. Bracken, E King,
E. Twohey, A. McDonald, A. Schlnh.,
T Doyle, J SO'Brien, $imon lui-ray, F.
Tfoîias, F. Iflockrell, W. 1D iran, Charles
Fox, Denis31aher, .no.O'Connoiîr. Thios.
Fox, Bernard Daly, Desrmiond Dalv,
H enry O'Brien, Ernest Mintio, E. Carditf,

. Rtbinson, J.Meaney, Jaes 3eShane,
N. 31cGonnigal, W. Gailaglher.

Special prizes wereawarded to William
1)unn and Chas. Street, 1st class : Ernest
Stewart, :nd class. and Percv Reynold.,
3rd class.

VILFRID LAURIER'S MASCOT.

A good story cones fromt Glelph.
Mr. Laurier addressed a campaignîmeet-
ing in the Royal City, a few weeks agi),
and iany people cani- down Ironi
Panlmerston iiway by special train. After
the meeting the Liberal leader held att
informal reception at one of the hotels
and retired to his rooni before the spe-
cial train de arted. When placing his
boots at thedoorfor thecustnmaryshine
lie was espied by a young lady of the
par.y, who said it would be un honor to
li the shoes of the future Premier (if
Canada. She donned Mr. Laurier's boot1s
and strutted up and down the corridor
ami.l the laughter of lier friends. Thte
lady in question now claims to be Mr.
Laurier's mascot.

CATHOLIC SAILO RS' CLUB CONCERT

The weekly concert of the Cathoic
Sailors' Club, on Thursday last, was a
great succes. Mr. P. J. Gordon pre.ided.
and there was a very large attendance.
The great attraction of the evening was
an exhibition of the Edison phonîograph,
which was very interesting and enjoy-
able. In the musical part of the enter-
tainnient. several seanen lron steamers
in port did their share. Miss Collins
gave a pian.o duet, Mr. L. C. O'Brien, a
recitation, an 1 songs were aiven by A.
•Read, J. Scott, F. Liwlor, J. Taylor, and
F. Lunding.

YOUNG IRISHMEN'S L. & B. SOCIETY.

At a meeting of the Young Irishmen's
Literary andi Benef it Association last
week, it was decided to hold the aunnuali
excursiLn down the river on .July 2y, on
the steamer Three Rivers, which lhas
been chartered for the occasion. Thmis
excursion is always lookedi forwaur to by
a large nunmber of people, as it is regard-'
ed as one of the mnost~ pleasurable ex-
cursions of the season.

ORGANIST OF NOTRE DA ME.

Professor J. A. Dussault. has been ap-
pointed organist of Notre Damne te re-
place the late Mr. Beique, who died some
weeks ago. Prof. Duissatult comnes ironti
QuebJc, where he was organisit oeth Ui
Jesuits' Church when quit e young. H-e
has taken Jessons at the New York Col-
lege of Music and in Paris utnder Gigouît.
Laitely he lias been urgamast at St. Hy-
acinthe, and lie now' cornes from.( swe-go',
N. Y. ___ __

A NEW BOOK.

We have received fromn Benziger
Brothers, Publishers, New York and
Chicago, The Sodaliat.'s 'Vade Mecum,
compiled for Sodalities of the Blessed
Virgin Mary, by a priest of Chicago.

The opening pages of this valuable
little nianual are devoted to a very coi-
prehensive anîd intereating history of
the origin of the Sodality of the Blessed
Virgin, as well as to the rules and con-
stitution governing the organization. It
contait nsmany special features of a de-
votional character which render it not
aloie apecially attractive to membera of
Sodialities, but also to all Catholics. The
price of the manual varies froni50c. to
1.00.

The steamers between Europe and
North America carry on an average
about seventy thousand passenger a
math. .

PRMINCE EDWARD ISLAND.
DISTINGUISHED GRADUATES OF

ST. DUNdTAN'S COLLEGE.

E3 'NENT EceLESIAsTIc, DSTINGUISHED
Jt-aIsT, 'ICCESSFULIttEDICAL PRacTI-r

TIONE:i, AN CELEBRATED JOURALIsTs.

<From Th Coihergium

In thec coturse of an address to the stu-
tients at St. Dunstan's College, Charlotte-
town, Mr. D. J. G. McDonald, speaking
of the w'rki fthe College, said :-

She ha given Halifax lier giftEl
mîetroplhitan, andi he who holds the
pastoral stat iof this diocese with se
gentle yet tirni a hand is another of her
distinguiselid gradtiates.

Mgr. Gillis, whose devotedness to the
tenmperance ctuse won for hini the spe-
cial recugnition of tbe purple at the
bands f Leo XII[., is another succesfaul
student.

In fact nost of our Island clergy
studied hure and their scholarly attain.
ments place theam easily in the front
ranks if ecelesiasticatl circles. Our
Father nald has long smince earned
laurels in the leading pulpits of Canada
and the Ea.stern States.

Our Chief Justice. Mr. Sullivan, whose
accession té the Benchi was at once a
tribute t, his integrity of character and
legal aeuien, was a hard working stu-
dent of t he good old da5s.

The late .ludge Kelly, whîose nmeumory
is stil gren-i in the westeraanietropolis,
was another pronising student.

At thliq Bar tilnd a long isit of distin.
guished jurists who here received the
traininng that led up to their subsequent
successes. Amiong thien tire J. C. Mc-
Eachen, of New York, and at homte we
bave A I. Warbutn, Johin S. Mc-
Donald. S. Blanchard, Eneas McDoiald,
J.Johnston.

Iii im icie I fmdin another long list of
gentlemen who have either attained or
uire fast attaining enineince Dr. Mc-
IntyŽre. of Suris is the Dean of the list,
I thinîk. Dr. Tiotmaius Cunninglia and
his brother Dr. Joseph, of Canbridge.
Dr. Creamîer, of Brooklyn ; Dr. Johni
Andrew MIofoald, of Montreal ; Dr.
John McDonahl, of Chatha;ni Dr. >avid
MIcntyre, Dr. Harry McLeod, of Boston ;
Dr. Archie McLellan, of Gloucester tire
sonie of thenon-residents. while at homie
we have Dr. Conrov, tir. Warhurton, Dr.
Giillis Dr. R. . Mel lonalt, Il r. 1> iriota,
Dr. Gallant, Dr. Handrahan. &c., &c.

In joýiurnalisii, J... Rche enjy a
world% wide reputation, and divitding
ioiurs wçith him are our o1lbivs,
Thomas and Steplien O'Meara, ali of
iston. And in Charlottetown we have
u iown giit ed editor of the Herald, ItamIes

Melsaae. And if still further test be re-
quired, turi on iow to the records of
soie if the world's fatmous centres of
learning, where it wilibe sen thiat our
boys nore than hold their ow lin the
literary arena.

In eifect, in his day in the I'ropaganda
College. Rouie, Corneliis O'Brien not
onl capturel, uagainst the world, nearly
al ithe medals ti his philosophical and
thelogicaîl courees, but ieritet the ex-
clusive and hionoredil gold medal as wel
iii recognition of his brilliant achieve-
ients.

iute present Rector of St. Danistan's
Cathedral, Rev. Dr. Morrison, returned
laden with hotrs and niedals.

Riev. Dr. Camapbell, now of Halifax,
was another successful contestant in
these world literary tournanents.

Rev. Fathers Walker, John A. Mc)on-
ald, McAulay, Reid, McLellan, flac-
quiere, McDougall, are soine of these
itwho captured niedals in the Laval con
tests. But tinie forbids continuing this
interesting liat.

RESOLUTIONS OF CONDOLENCE.

The following resolution was passed at
the last neeting of the CatholicSeaimen's
Club:t-

The Comîmittee of Management of the
Catholic Sailors' Club, at present as-
seibled, having heard with profound
regret of the death of Hen. D. A. Mac
donell, father of Lady Hingston, the
esteened lady president of this Club,
emibrace this opportunity of tenderiig
their heartfelt synipathy to Lady
Hingston and menibers of her family iii
this hour of their bereavement, and
pray the Alnighty to have rercy on his
souit.

At the last regular meeting of St.
Anthony's Branch, No. 40, C.M B.A., the
following resolutions were unaninotusly
adoltpted:- . -

Muoved by 1st Vice-President T. Styles,
seonded by.Chancellor T. J. O'Neil: -

W hereas, it hias pleased AlmîightyGod
to cemoive fromi thîs world the youngest
daughîter of cuir bighily esteeed fellow
umemuber, Bre. S. Cross, lhe it therefore

Resolved--That .while humbly sub.-
mîitting to the will ai our Divuune Re.-
deemer, we desire te extend ta Bro. ,.
Cross anti his family aur heartfelt
sympathy in the loss they have stustalin-
c-d; but trust that the kntowledge that shie
whîom they miou has entered itnto a
better world utan this one of sorrow,
will enable themî ta bcar with Christi -n
fortitude the heavy cross placed utponî

Resolvedi, that a copi- ni these resolu-
tions be forwarded to Bro. Cross antd lhis
i'uamily anîd ta copy be sent toi the TRUE
Wm-Szs- foc publicatini.

W. P. Dom.,
Rec.-Sec.

T HEY WORE A SH AMROCK.

[frith Catihlie, DubiuJ .

The idea af a Chintese or a Negro wiear-

ing a shanrock on St. Pitrick' Day mnay
seeni a little fanny, but the last num-
her of the Sydney Freemnan's Journal
received here contains the following :-

Fron all parts of Australasia comnes
the most cheery accoints of t ie great
enthusiasm with which St. Patrick's
Day was celebrated bthis year; but I fear
the vexed question of the glorious Apos-
tie's nationality will soon become more
mixed than evet, for in Ballarat an up-
to-date Chine, .anied Ah l.ong, in
sisteti ot walking in a procession, and
in parts of Nothern Queensland sonie of
the Kanakas sported their little bits of
green, and unblushingly declared, I'SanBarerick, countryman belongae me!"
At Parkes, a uurdy Americana negro
donned his Sunday clothes, ard 'pro-

claimed a holiday for himself also, and
as he was parading round with the dear
little shamrock in his button-hole, some
would-be smarty, who had been gaing
on the wine until it turned pea green,
stopped him, and sid," You'ive got norig t ho wear a sbanirock to-day; youre
not an Iris.hnaan." Thîe colotired uaîan's
reply was as ready and smart as even
OConnell himself coulut have conceived,for lie turned and saidi, "I kiîow l'un fot
an Irishînan.a 1neder aid I was: but
Irishaiien rui my country, and I'i going
to honour their Saint all I ean for the
gloriouis way they do it

MR. BALFOUR

ON TUE WITHI)RAWAI. OF TIE EVCATION
BILL.

The Governnent, said Mr. ialforr
would drop the Bill altogether for titi
season, but would "begin the subjet
afresh early next _January, meeting at a
very early date in order to fultil the
pledges given to the Voluntary achools.i
\e hold that we are absolutely pledged
-we have alwaya been pledged to aid
the Voluntary schools, and to carry our
aid to the turthest extent which the I n
perialist resources will permit Minis-
terial cheers). The question is, will the
particuîlar plan we have adopted do any
harni to these schools ? \\ill the delav
be of such a character that they will
naterially suifer . Sir, it i% evidient
froni what I have already said that they
will not suffer lby tiis plan, as coman red
with the plan of hanîging the Bill uap till
.lanuary and reaning it it that aime.
becaurse we could fnot have tiiimised
tue Bill by the end of the tinancial year,
and, therefore, no great loss will accrue
to the schools. I may say that the
actual amuotunt of muuoiey which woutld
have gone to the Volutntary stiools, i'
we had pass3d the Bill before the
autunti, wouid not have beet very great'.
Xy Right Hon. friend the Chancellor of
the Exchequer has calculated it at about.
£100,0(x) ; buit b hotipe' we mtîay find a
nethod ly whicla even this las tmay be
sparted (Ministerial cheers). Althothigl I
ihould lbe rash andJ very wrontg in givîntg
anly detinite 1 ledge butoti'he t(us,'1I(..art
tîssuire themi that we shall sprie ni lpains
in eonsilerinîg whether t he illiculties
in the way of siuachl a i(outrste caiit be
tffectuaîlly surmounted. 1, the.refore,
venture to say that, whataver othevr ob-
jeetitmis there maîaylbe toi the plani of the
toverunmentt, theVoltmtary sichiils tîhave
no retsori to regret the cutrst we have
taken. 'ley have sufred iauch tromt
the veileil hiostility of those wio object
to tleuoninational teaching untder the
simewhaîit tianiL tiiguise t of zala for ed-
Cation in geteral Itu I thinik we cati
hoiestly say that thIl eoppoi sitiona wil I
nIot have the 'tfeet of seriously tielinig
that relief whih iti is our dtesire tg give
thaeni. _

BIG PRICES 'AID BY MAGAZINES.

Fabulous prices are sometimes piii
for the sensation mal features in the muaga-
zines. A writer who clairims t s'peak
withi fll knîowlhîlge of the tfacLts, clainîs
thaIt tle Century Compary paid $50,îî
or its " Life of If.incoln," $18,00 for the
serial rights to Mrs. Iumplhrtey Ward's
inovel, "Sir George T'Irssady;" from$ 25u
on up to $750 for Kiptliig's verses. lc-
cordng to) aize. Charles Scribiier's Sons
paid J. M. Barrie $25,î0O for the serial
rightts to " Sentimental Tonmni'e-;,"
tobîert Louis stevi'îumti received $7,1 t t
for one of thei serials hie i)Itl to) t.ht
McCluire synîdicate. Oither anotî îially
r-eiarkab1e prics are not, lackiig. Su'S
cess& in hiterature nowadjays mean>
nionev just las certainîlv a sdoes sucet
in other pursuits. It- all in the nlamle
and the faie.

DEATH OF HARRIET BEECH Ei
STOVE.

The de'ath of Harriet Beecher Stiw.
atnthor of the ftiamous b>ook, 'tUncle' 'Toi',
Ca.bii," i annouiiniced. Mrs. Sttowe was
in lier forty-tirst year wlhen the thoighit
of lier great work began tot take s hape
in lier mind. She had lived for evein,
teen years in Cincinnati, where her
h usbaiti held a chair in the Lanle
Theological Seniiîary. Here don ti
banks of the Ohio River, the istretch of
water which then niarked the bouindaries
of the free and of the îlave States, she
was in the very centre of the whirlpool
of îmlîhic opinion. Both h-r character,
lier training ar lier piositi)on mîade of
lier an abolitionist.

SA D DROI WNING ACCID)ENT.

Anothber droîwninîg accid ent hiappeneid
an the Aylnmer Lake on Thîursdlay last.
\Vhile Mr. P'eter McRae, his wiftt and
son, antd Mr. F. H. Mercer of the l'oat-

ot iiian u rt t, a sulall caurie r t, clp-
aizinîg the boat, whent Mr. antl Mrs.
.McRae anJ icnir it le son, agat lI,
were drownîed, Mr. Mer-cer beinig the
onîly one saveŽd'

'TERRIBLE DItS.WTER.

The total boss oif life by the wreck of
the Castu [Line stîamr I rumond
Caîstle isi 247, comîprising 145 patssengers
anid 1012 oh tUie crew: one passeruger and
two of the crew having been saved.
There wvere thtus 250) personîs eon hoard at
the timie of' the disaste-r-

CHULERX A' CAIRO.

A despatch fromi Cajiro, Egypt, to the
D)aiby News, says thiat the cholera ne.-
lu rns for June .show 4,413 cases and
3 508 deaths.

THE BILL PASSED.

The Reichstag, las weep, assed the!
Oleotîrgarine bill throuîgh the second
and third readings. The bill was
opposed Iby the G. vernni;unt.. Paria.-
ruent adjourneid until Nov. 10.

POPULATION OF LONDON, EN.

The census of London has just been
taken anl shows a population of 4,411,-
270. This is but 300,000 less tshan the
entire population of Ireland. It is an
inerease of 200,528 over the official cen-
sus aof1891.

ADVERTSEMENT.

JulyClearing Sale
Bargains lit ail DeparimentS

We intend to make business as lively
as possible during the present rather
slow nionth if Low rrices, and plent.y of
themi, will dc it.

Clearing oui hlie Deparillieflis
AND THE REDUCTION OF STOCK

will be the main obaject4of our business,
and no etrort will he îspared to make
July a record-breaker in this respect.
shopipers in general should not fail to
inspect the immense inducenients we
are offering in Wash Good, Drems(;oods,
Silk, Linenis. Cottons.

REAIDY-TO.WEA NS
of every iescriptioni, including .ftackets,
Capes, Blouses, Costumes, ikays' Cloth-
ing, Children's )Dresaes, loariery and
Enderwear, Me n's Faurnislhings, lovem,
Parasols. etc Also in Tinware, Irot
Ware, Vooden Wtre. China, Glass and
Kitelien i'tensiis of all kinds.

20 per cent.
Allowd tioff ail remaking until te

15tl of tihis niuith.

IDuurisg .mIny andii Atguiist our
Mtore 411 clos~e ait i p,.mh. oss

JOHN MURPHY & 00.,i
23438 t. Catherine St.

CORNER OF METCALFE STREET.
TELEPHONE No. 888I•

COLLEGE NOTRE DAME
COTE-DES-NEIGES, MONTREAL, CAN.

Thli- in-tiit,n,i*lrt intd ihe r,-llbri,.îus .f the

nIl tro .n .. .) i . - het ulienui beaiutiftil and
-iuii ste-an .,it I ieml hristianeduratn t .. t" v wn lie awm .fV--nnd 12I

i« T h e y rek ivandf oth e e r a Rt n e t -

î&. -t' Fr Il. r p i i d 1zi - i I h gttitgt it 6TO

dii it til h etal eur,. 11,. tN.ei tur v a-
, M .I i. . GEO FF UON.C c. , . P UCs .1-~

i 'Mi a RT 'A I Y N rIAT(P[L.

Juslin Mcar'ith s iti contributed to
the IDily Niews h11ti n9fotions lof' nlern
oratotrs adtl their oratiomns. Lord EllIen-
lit rough l ' btîta.i4 îaîmiog the fintit oif
rhaetrical spakrs hi lmas lea-rd. His
Apeech on Poilish et'uummati attion was
maagnificenit, butit s wa tVhe t e. YeL

lae is hardly ever hieard o(i by this ge'nra-
tion. . Thet' ortor lives inlyi in emory
and tradition, like' the' mtor and his
ftmiie-l anythling r Iets stable thani that
of the actor. Wioever hatrst now of the
Irishmuant, IDicky Shiel, yet he i' deltred
ib)y DisraeliIfir sueltriobri to(George Can-
ningh The eliuene of oitiht Bright lue
compares to thuat of WnCtilt'i 'hiillips,
t.he Amuricat, and thus, in senitenes
worthy to iv copitd tuad recollected,•lau
speoaks tof the former :

I think thie gretttattiratîr I ever heard
was John Brighlt.. As ma dtebitter he could
not compare with .br.Gladstounbut the e
were occasions wlieni he reachid a higier
atiosiphe"re tiiai even Mr. GIladtoe ha
at tained. Bright's fanous speech on the
suspension of the Hilabeits Corpus Act in
Ireland wa dehivered in thuHouse tuf
Comnîts olin tie 17th of Febiruary, 1-8i.
T'hisissi tne spech whit-h contains te
nieniortle pasitage declariig ar.
Bright's belief t at - if' the ajority of
the people of Iireula, countaeu airby ouot,
had their will, and if t1hiy haitd the power,
they would uinimoor Lhe islant fron its
fatenings in the Atlantic and >tive it
au lat , -miles to the west.' Many
of Briglht's friends and admirers thutiglit
this the greateait speech hie land ev-r de-
livered. 'Ihe tie M.r..finiii Biake Dilon,
the father of Mr. Joii l)il lon of our tinme,
toîl nie thatl lea hiadl coie to the House
of Conmonioms illeil witha tîaimaost hyper-
bolicaîl admiration for th tue 'loquentice of
Mr. Briglit, whomi u ta that tinie he had
never hea rd, ani that Mr. Briuit's speech
oui tait day went far beyond any isti-
mate he had furmued.-Loidoin Universe.

BOSTON HORS •

The Bostoni Hore Show was stieli a
success that the iirectocs who prontul-
gated and nianaged it haiiL'e incorporatet
it tunder the laws ouf the Statc, the name
lb-ing the Bostonliorse Show Aasucia-
tion. It is propoist d to capitalize it nt
$20 000, divided intto 200 sliares> at $100
r-ach - The stock wilil e offered to the
persons who gutarnt eed the cecnt show,
And not over ive shares will lie alboted
one person.

GOLD AND SILVER VALUES.

The Irish Anericana says :" We have
been asked several Limes the imeaning of
thie expreasion 16 to 1, so oftenI appearm
inht tl ewsl)apeca iiti clii atil n hego

atl ail-er question. Formerly, sixteen
grains of pure silver were equal to one
of pure gold, whereis now the commer-
cial value is about 29 silver to 1gold in
our >resent silver dollar, which is only
werth about sixty cents.

Savants and experts are contin- ally
em yloyed discovering a remîedy t r the
restorition of hair to its natural color.
They want an rticle that will preserve
the scalp, pure atid clean, and remove
that destroyer-didrcîtitf. It is now ac-
knowledged that Lutb'a Parisian Hair
Renewer answers the purpose marvel-
lously. Sold by ail druggists, price.50
cs. the bottle. Try tis unfailing
renmedy

It is estimated LLat th:oaghout the
world fron 165,000,t00 to 4e5 01,000 in.
gold i annually unîd in the artis andi
dentistry.

:

.
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SYDNEYHOLT, B.AJ:
BY MARTIN MILNER.

F rMAAEINE..

66 'M very sorry for you, Leigh !" more of tbe overstocked condition ofJ Thanks. You've said that the teacbing world, they had sunk
before, though." n lower and lower. Her cousin had no in-

iWell, you need not be so dis- fluence there, but he had procured ber a
agreeable; I really amsorry for you, and few pieces of literary back-work from

ould belp you ifI could.' time to time, which juat kept ber bead
The speaker was an elderly man, iith above water.

an intellectual face and a head of tangl- She set out about three o'clock the
ed gray hair, who stood by a couch on nnex afternoon and made her way to
which lay a young man with.his bead Lincoln Gardens. It was as dull and
bandaged and bis arm in a sing. damp a day as the previous one bad been,

"You had better try and put it all out and she debated within herself whether
of your mind for a month," he went on, she should not do her dress more than
compaesionately. " You can't work, so eighteen pence' worth of danger by walk-
what-a the good of worrving ?" ing; however, she had only five shillings

"The fact that I can't wrk is the rea- in hand to last to the end of the week,
son why I worry," said Leigh. "IfrI s she picked her way a iwell as she
had only finished my book before this coul through the mud.
accident happened, I shouldn't care. Lincoln Gardens was reached at last,
But publishers are like time and tide, and haviug pressed the electrie bell at
they wait for no man. as you might the door, adirty little boy in buttons ad-
know, one would tbink !" mitted ber..

" I thought the doctor did not .want Mr. Leigh ?" lie said, in answer to
you to use your head at ail," said the ber inquiry. "ies, 'e's in. Third floor!"
elder man. and se saying he disappeared down a

" Oh! he doesn't umind now. I'm all passage, ieavang Sydney to iake Uer
right again, really ; only he sys he must way up.
keep my eyes bandaged for another fort- The door at the head of the third
nigit, 'just as a precautionary measure.' staircase stood open, and ber tinid
Precautionary humbug, call it !" knock was answered by a voice, in

41 Well, then, emploiy an amanuensis,; ubedience to which «he entered. TUec
said Morris Holt, taking no notice of room formed a stronîg contrast to bert
the last renark. own. A bright tire burnet on thehearth,. r

"'So I would, if I could ind one worth throwing its leaping lights and sliadows p
having; but how can I ind one while over the picture-covered walis and the a
I'n stuck here on this sofa? And some- soft hues of carpet and curtains. But t
bow, when a fellow is ili, l>ple seem Sydney's eyes were not attracted by the h
such a bother." roor: thev were fixed in mute surprise

" I have a young cousin whomi thirnk upon its oner. She had expected to
migit do," said Hot. " I never thought see an e'derhy, gray-headed man, like t
of it till this minute; I always forger ber rousin; but the hair that appeared h
everything! A London B.A. Worked over the bandages ias thick. and dark,
in the British Museuni. All that sort of and the figure in the armnchair was that b
thing. Too poorto askhigh ternis; very of a man in the prime of youth. She n
accurate and a really good scholar."' was so taken aback that she Lesitated on t

" Well, that praise means something the threshold, uncertain what to do; but
from yoi," said Leigh, rather grudgipg- iii the ineantime he could not see ber i
ly. - We night have an interview to- and she was obliged to speak.
morrow afternoon, anyway, if you'll ar- ', My cousin, Mr. Morris Holt, asked
range it for nie." le to eall on you to-day, about soie o

" Ail right ; I must be off now. I only work." she said. t
meant to stay two minuites, but I had no "Oh, yes; come in," said Leigh. h,
idea you had been so ill." "Excuse ni' getting up, im ratier n

"He shook the uninjured hand and lame Hait was here yesterday and said
made bis way towards the door, tripping lie thought you coutil do what I wapt; C(
against a atool as he peered short-sight- but Ihabould thinîk you were very young, w
edly for the handle. l'y your voice." S

A shout from Leigh made him pause Sydney thought that bis niannrs were'
just as ihe was cloing the door. '"Stop decidedly peculiar, but she knew that si
a minute! WVhat naie did yo say ?" she niust not mind such things as these.

" Hoit. Sydney Hoit !" he said, open "lYes, I am young,*''she said, "but I have s<
ing the door an inch or two and shutting taken the B.A. degree at the London t
it again. University, and I have had some experi- e'

"l Poor chap !" he muttered, as he ence in literary work, too." t1
nade his way down thesteep stone stair-. " Oh, well. I daresay you' do al. ai
case of the flat. "But it's just the thing right," said .eigh. -il try yo, any- tc
for Sydney. II'l go round there now." iw. My doctor says I mîustn't do more ad

Morris Holt was one of the most obli. than three hours' work a day at present. nc
vious and absent-minded amen in the He's a chum of mine, who cones in
world, but he had a fund of kindnese every mîorning to bandage me up for the ti
within hi niwhen he remembered to tuse day and ail that kind of tbing ; so we a
it, and on this cold, wet November even. had better work from two till five,if that th
ing he went nearly a mile out of his way will suit you." u
that he might convey the inews of em- Very well indeed," said Sydney.
ployment to bis young relative at once. All right, then. We ought to finish mi

It was a dingy street into whichi he te workin a fortnight. Ihopeyoucan t
turned, and the house at wbich he stop- write a clear hand. Oh, and terms: e
ped was one of the dingiest of the row. will two guineas a week do for you ? " v
An untidy servant-girl admitt:ed hini. " Certainly'," said Sydney, who had b
and stood aride to let hini go up to the not dared to expet so mich. fa
first floor. "W nemay as well begin at once, then.

1r. Holt stunbledti Up the dark stair- You'Il find the papers on the writing- o
case uand knocked ait the first door lie table. Tell nie when you are ready, andil
came to. lIl tire away." au

" Come in " cried a voice from inside, Sydney airranged the papers and began te
and he turned the handle and entered, to write. The boolk was one dealing
The rooin was like hundreds of others in with certain aspects of Greek dranua, and p
cheap London odging-houses. The the tuotations niade the work difficult; pc
furniture was worn and shabby. the ceil- but tue subject was one wbich thoroughly ai,
ing disecolored, and the window-panes interested ber, and the tinie sped rapidly y
dirty; but there were a few touches here away. u
and there which showed that the occu- Five o'clock chimed out at last fron
pant was a person of refinement. the little clock on the mantelpiece, and v

A girl, w-ose curly bair was cut short Leigh gave a satiotied sigh. " 1 suppose
over ber head, andi whose pale face show- we must stop," he saidI, "or I shali get rai
ed tUe marks of overvorkL, threw down into a row with my doctor. However,
her pen and rose to greet bini with a we've got on capitally, se I won't coni- to
smile. plain. Be sure you come punctually te

" Why, Cousin Morris ' she said, "i1 to-norrow. lhe
have not seen you for weka !" "I will be certain to be here," said

"oNo, l Udear," said 3r. Holt, aitting Sydney,.opening the door as she spoke. ro
down in the chair she puahed forward "Al rigbt, and if you see your cousin as
for hini. "i have been out of town. I youcan tell hini I think you'll ta very Sy
was at theMuseum yesterday and to.day, well. You really have a very decenît ta
but I didt not se yen, Syney'. Where amount ef scholarship, thougb I shouid sh
bave yen bren'?" think you're not munch more tbhan a tre

"At berne," sait Sytdney', raLlier boy! "
mourmnfully. " Or, rather, I tiret mysoli Sydney gave a stairtiet little gasp as ce
eut yesterdaiy gainîg ta three diffoment ho uttored tUe lat w-jrds, anti oscapedi no
sebhos lunirant af teachîers ; but they' bofore ho could att anytbing more. Seore
more ail fille up befere I got there !" thiis iras the nmeaning ef bis caursor>' me- an

" I arn somrry I bave not licou able te mark-saut bis off-haut ways ! Morris badt
help you mare," sait Mu. Hlt, withi a evidently' anly spoken of hem as bis Le
litle renierse in bis tonue. " But IL la " cousin." iithout mientioning ber an
next door te imîpossibleo; everythinag is mnme ;ou, oven if ho badmentionedi iL, it lit
se craideti. How-ever, I amn forgetting w-ould bave tait nathing unleas ho added gur
mUait I camne ta teli you, anti i umust an explanation. Whay had she not bren wra
makeo baste, bec tise I amn going eut ai calledi Ada or Cairoline, insteadi ai Sydi- gLu
tain again Le-mrrai, anti amn verv aney'?
bu y. A friend ai rmine nwho la wriina AIl through box homen-ard w-alk sUe
a book lias bat an accident, anti can't iras debat ing what sUe cauldi de. Shenld Sy-
use bis eyes fer a ime. Ho ls worrying she ask lier cousin ta explairi ? But ho m
himsetf ta death about it, and w-ants te w'as gene out af toin, anti she tilt net ni
get Lame eue ta help him. It nusat be ceven knw kils addiress. Shouldi she ex- ha
seme one uip in tUe classica, because plaian the mistake bernoff? But thP w
there are a lot ai Greek quotaitions ; so Iadoa w-as tee formidable! After ail, it mas an
auggested yen, anti ho wrould 11k-e yen La onl>' an boum or Lwo in tir day for a up
go round to-morronw afterneon. There's for-anightî; it wouldi soonu be aveu. yo
the atidress." He LUrew- a card on thue SUc hardi>' noticed tUe discom routa ai wi
table as ho spoke anti geL up ta go. ber roni tUait evening ; lier mnîdît n'as Un

"But sali I be aile te de whbat Uc too much occupiedi with the events ofi
wanrta ?" sait Sydney', doaubtfully. the day, anti insteadt of w'orrying aveu bu

Oh! yes; I told him ail about you. lieraîioy troubles ilîcusUe ivaitte agi
you know, and lie thought. yn iwouldi bed, she fietl asleep wondering whaL the he
do.' morrow would bring.1

There wee man' other things that Leigh was waiting for er whien she ne
Sytey wante te ask but her cousin arrived thie next alternoon. " Here yo si
iras in a hlurrry to be off, and she could are," he said, cheerflly. " Tne doctor in
not detain hln. SUe stood fer a long says im none the worse for the work tha
time with the card in ler hand after lie ysterday, so that's ail righît. " e sabli
liad gone, as though it could tell hlier ait seon hmsh, at this rate. Bu
the things that he had left unsaid. Sydney becaime as interestetdi tlhe kn

OLIvER LEIGH, ' bouk as the author hiniself. It showed ov
6 Lincoln Gardens." i depth of research and a broaid way of the

'leaJing with facts that gave ber a very
That was ail. She had never heard higlh opinion of his mind. She adiired

the naine before, and it conveyed noth iii aie forhis patience under the trials
ing toe hor niind. But she had no doub thcct hat befallen him, and dta- by day
about going, for her fands were so low Ue ftond herelf looking forwart niore
hat It seemed to her sometimes as eagerly to their hours of work.

th ougla starvation was not far off. Her Leigh, on his part, felt a growing ad-
hopes had been very bigli when she ge tuiration forlhis secretary.
lier degree and started on a career in u You never bother me, somiehow," he
London, but as she learnt more and said, one day. "Some fellows are so

cluxnsy, knocking thingza over, and me
ing ailsorte of mistakes. Bat you a
uncommonly quiet, I muet say, and y<
are sharp enough, tool! That suggesti,
you made yesterday was real ve
good; I thought about it a great deal
th eight.",
wo1 aimlad you think I can do il

"You do remarkably well," sa
Leigh. "You rgally ougbt ta turn o
sometbing or other one of these day
I don't know why I alwasy imagine yc
arp so young; Isuppose it's your voice

" Can I do anything more for you b
fore I go? said Sydney, passing over ti
difficult question.

"l Yes; I wish you would just give n
a rug. I get so cold sitting here, ar
the doctor won't let me try my ank
yet. I ish that horse hadn't managE
to stand on so many places at once whe
it knocked me over."

Sydney felt a rush of syanpathy g
through ber, but she dared not expre-
it. She put the rug softly over him, an
went bac to the writing-table.

"I think I shall come out a poet a
last," said Leigh, in a dreamy tone."
don't know why, but I seemed ta thin
of stars and music and the 'swee
south' on a bank of violets, all in
breath just now."'--

Good afternoon," said Sydney, oper
ing the door and taking a sudden de
parture.

"I shall have to tell him," ahe said t
herself, desperately, as she hastene
down the stone staircase. "And yet-
there are only three days more ?"

" I say, young man," began Leigh i
a playful tone when his secretary ai
rived on the next aiternoon, "vo
ought not ta leave your love-tokens abou
on other people's tables! The docto
told nie I might take a walk round mi
roon this norning. The housekeepe
was to have helped me, but she neve
appeared, so I had ta clutch on ta tii
hinga as best I could, and as I caugh
hold of the writing-table I found this '

He held up a ribbon as he spoke
which Sydney recognized directly as on
hat she had muissed when she reached
ome.
" Well, are youî not going ta ask for il

ack ?" said Leigh, finding that lie go
a answer. "I shall just tellyour cousin
he little tale wlien I see him next '"

"Please give i tome," said Sydney
n a low voice.

Leigh thought that he had give
ffense, and relinquished the ribbon at
nce. It seerned ta him rather foolish
o be upset by such a trivial thing, but
e was too kind-hearted not to try and
make amends.
"I shall be quite sorry when our work
omes ta an end! " lie said, pleasantly,

'hen -five o'clock 1sounded the hour o
ydney's departure.
"'So shall I-I thought Sydney, but

he did not say se.
"In fact," went on Leigh, "I have
nomething te propose t you. The doc.

or says the bandage may corne off ny
yes in a day or two, but I ani not ta use
hem mneh at first. Wiil you stay on
nd help me, if you have nothing better
o do?" No one has ever suited me su
ldmirably as you have done, and I do
ot feel at all inclined ta let you go."
Sydney's heart beat almost te suffeca-
on. Hoiw could se answer him? In
day or two at furthest he must discover
e deception that she bad practised

pon him.
"I Yo don't seem te like the idea

cli!" said Leigh, in a disappointed
one. "Perhaps you have something
lse il view; but I gatheredI from iwhat
our cousin told nie that you have not
een getting on vvry fast. Has your
ther other plans for yu ?"
-1 bave no father," said Sydney, glad

f a question that she could reply ta.
I have been an orphan for sone years,
nd I never liad any brothers or is-
rs."
"Tlien why will you net ngree ta my
rosal?" said Leighi. " It would

robably be only a tenporary thing,
id I would not stand i tUe way of

our taking anything else that turned
P."
" It is ntot tUat said Sydney, in a low
,oice.
"%What is it, then?" asked Leigh,
ther peremptorily.
Sydney could not reply, ber heart was
o full. She feltlier eyes filling witb
ars, and in the effort ta choke down
er feelings a sob escaped ber lips.
Leigh gave a sudden start and half
se from bis seat, but sank back again
bis injured foot gave way under him.

'dney watched him anxiouîsly; she
ared net speak, but in another moment
e saw 1dm raise bis hand as though ta
ar the bandage from his eyes.
" No, no,"1 she cried, fear for hlm aor-
nming every ethor feeling: " yen must
't do Lt ; you wi ruin your sight for-
or." She dartedi forward as shec spokeo
di seized bis hiandi.-
Insteadi af sr.atching away lhis baud,
eighi took hors between bath bis own
di held it firmly. It quiveredi like a
tle frightened bird ini tho capteras
asp, but ho wrould nlot lot it go. It
as sall andi sait anti warm, anti heo
roked it lightly wvitb bis fingers.
"Tlhis ls flot a nman' hand !'' ho saidi.
"'Oh, I ill tell youc tho trutha Y' cried
dnoy, deospaiuringiy. " My cousin toidt
eabout your work, andt I wrantedi tUe

mney se mucnh, andi lie sait tUait lie
t toldi yen adl about mie. Anti thon
con I came I foundt yen dit not knowr,
d ho iras aiway, anti .I could nlot nmake

nîy mid ta toit you, andi [ hopedt
u wvs uid nover tind it ont! But nowr I
Il go aiway, and I salal nover comne

Shie drewv lier liant away from him,
t ais lie releasedi Lt, ho pulled thebant-
e tram lhis oyes before she knew whbat
wras doing !
re sight that met bis eyes hie will
ver forget till his dying day. The
all, sliglat figure before lii iwas clati
a dress of isnie dark woolen material,
at aiy vonian iwouldf have toldi him ait
ce was old-fashioned and shabby.
t Leighi saw' nothing of that ; he only
ew that tlie curls thait lay tossed mil
er the little head glittered like gold in
te frelight, that the pale cheeks were

oFor Indigestion
Horsford's Acid Phosphate

Helpadigest the food.

tinged with delicate color, and that he
c- eyes shone like stars through the tear
- that iung on their hashes !

Bit ithe vision only lasted for a mo
o ment. Turning passionately from binm
d she cautglht up lier things and flew fron:

the room.
How Sydney found ber way home that

i nirht she' never knen. A tumult o
- feelings surged through her heart, but ir
Sthe midst af it all one resolve was fixed
t within ler-nothing should ever take
r her back! :What though ber work was
y untinished ; what though se liad not as
r yet received the uibch peeded nioney:
r She would rather starve' than ever see
e him again1
t Leigh, nieanwhile,was passing through

'an equal tumult, but his thoughts were
imuch pleasainter than Sydney's. His

e principal fear was tait site would fufil
I lier threat cf not returning, and as the

next afteranoon came and went, dragging
t out ils weary houirs inc dill loneliness, lie
t beenie gradîually convinced that she

Ilad really meant what she said.
" Never nmind, l'Il go and sec her to-

niorrow," lie thouglht. "I can et down-
stairs and into a cab w-ell enough now "

fat when the next day canie a sudden
thonuglht lcashied upon bina thait filed ini

i with disnay. He had not the vlaguest
t notion ofi er address ; and more thtan

this, rave and stornm as lhe miglat, there
was no elianceof his fndingit out unless
her cousin hait coie back to town ! He
bad been allowed to excinge his ban

f dage for a shade, and reaching pen and
paper le w-rote off ai hasty note with no
explaniation, merels asking for the ad-
dress b' roturn a post.

But Morris Holt was stil out i town,
and the note lai unopened amid a pile
of letters on his writing-table for several
days, during whici Leigh went through
an agony of suspense. Perhaps bis note
huad beei lost, and hrut never reached its
destination; perhaps sUe liad guessei
what hie would o, and liad forbidden her
cousin to send the address ! Then a nrew
agony began. Shce liad toldI hini erself
how muciai she wanted the money; per-

* hap she was starring, and there was no
one to help ber. He ivorried and dis-
tressed hiiselftill the doctor shook lais
head, and ord'Žredhin to the South of
France.

Leigh tookc no notice of his.advice.
Everything seenied to go by him in a
dreaii, unutit one day a post-card was
brought up to hini, witt two lines writ-
ten upon it, that rani like an electric
streai through lhis framce. The words
iwere these :

"Only jîust back in town. 24th South
Street, Chilton square."

Sydney wais sitting alone that after-
noon in ber cheerls roomin. She could
not afuhrd a fire, and the clinging danmp
made everyting clîill and uncomfort-

ble. Si lat ait last heard of some
teaching, but the salary was smuall, and
she woild not receive anything until
the end of the terni.

A week ago at this tinme a very differ-
ent scene had surrounded her, but thiat
thought was too painfut to be borne as
yet !

A ring at the bell and a heavy step on
the stair roused no expectations in Syd-
ney's mind; no one ever came toasee ber
tut lier cousin, and sie thought that he
was stili away. But to lier surprise the
steps paused a lier door, and the servant-
girl threw it apen without any attemîpt
at announcemient, and in another nio-
ment Oliver Leighi stood before lier!

He was breathless with his ascent,
and leant hnavily upon his stick ; but lue
had left off his bandages, and bis eyes
rested eagerly upon ber.

" I shouldb have been here days ago,"
he exclainmed, "but I had no chue toyour
address, and I rais obliged to wait until
I could get il fron your cousin The
days have s aee ed lik-e an eternity !"

He paused ; but Sydney could find no
wordis in which to answer.

"Are you angry with nie for coming?"
he asked. "You would not be, if vou
knew how terribly I havemîaissed sou."

I anm not angry," eaid Sydn'ey, In a
scarcely audible voice, while she raised
ber eyes for a moment to hi%.

Leiglh's face brightenued. "I cannot
part froi yon again " lie exclaimed.
"I have coae liere to-day to ask you to
be my wife."

"B~ut we have known eachi otlier such
a little tinme, said Sydney, trying to re-
press the joy that tremibled througlh her
at his word. Sie knew tLait ste lhould
never love any otlier iaan a sthe loved
himî, but sue feared that he might be
yielding toe a sudden inmipulse which l
would afterwairds repent.

" Do yoeu catit ha little while ?" he
<aid. "hIseems to me tiat ihave known
you for years. You nust renuenîber that
a fortnight of work together like ours ia
menti a yecar ai ordicnary acquaatance.
Ne, I cacnno.t takeo thtîn as an anîswer.
The oui>' thing thait will seuil me awnay isa
feu yenuL toîel me thuat s-ru do not love
aie. Cen yen tc-l ume that ?" .

Thuero irais ai eautreating accent in huis
vole against nwhich Sy dney iras net
proof. "No," alto sait, softis-, anti tUe
bri negative conves-id a n-bale nwormdt
ai assent.

lice tire-ary roomu, nwith atlias chili
tulîness, disappeared as if b>' nuagic,
tranaigured and gerifaied b>' a hazeof a
golden ight.

Celui, w-eariness, iaverty-, ail w-re for-
gotten, beotteti eut iromi Sydnry'a nun-

or>'r by the sudden rush of happiness;
5 while Leigh felt that this was the nia

nient.for whiic be had been waiting all'
bis life.

" Yeun must net forget that you oie nie
two days' work !" he said at last, look-
ing at ber with a amile.

1 doi 1t owe tem !" said Sydney,
f playfully. "You bave never paid me

anything at ail yet !"
Leigh's amile faded and lie bowed his

head on hers. " i can't bear te think of
what you iaive suffered, ny little one,"
lue said. " But that is all over now
There is nothing to wait for; ]et us be
married at once, and we will go abroad
tagether. I believe the doctor told nie I
ought te go to a warnm cliniate for a
little while, an we will forget aIl these
dark days in love andti sunshine! I shall
never be thankfiil enough that your
cousin sent you to nie."

" Do you think we need tell hini all
the story ?" said Sydney, anxious-ly.

" No, dear, no!" said Leigh. " It is
too sweet a story te be spoit by telling;
we will keep it ail to ourelves."

And thus it came te pass that when
Morris Holt read the letter that told
hin of Syiney'os engagement, he said t e
hinmself, with hiais usual abstracted smile :
" Ah ! y-es, I sar L-igh wns iinterested
directly 1 toit]ldini about lier ; Sydney
niay thank mue, aiter all, for having
settlied lier in life! "

JUST WHAT'S NEEDED
Exclaims thouusand of people who have
taken Hood's Sars.cparilla at this seaseoi
of the year, and who have notedI the suc-
cesa of the medicine in giving tlhem
relief froi tUat tired leeling. waing
appetite and state of extreme exhaustion
after the close continement ut ai long
winter season, the busy time attendant
upon a large and pressing business dur-
ing the spring nionths and with vaca-
tion tirmue yet some weeks distant. IL is .
then that the building up powers of
Hooed's Sarsaparilla are fully appreci-
ated. IL seeis perfectly adapted t eover-
come that prostration cased by change
of season, cliniate or life, and while it
tones and sustains the system, 1. puri-
fies and vitalizes the blood.

FROM POVERTY TO RICHES.

John Benn, of' licksville. L.I., has
fallen beir to over $100,O0 through the
death of an uncle. Beauu iwas a nephew
of the late Bernard Earle, the Iris h-
American philanthropist, who died at
Hicksville recently, andi w-he lhis will
was opened it lwas found that Benn got
the liargest sare of the old ian's
money. Two of Eaitrle's nieces in Hicka-
ville, Mrs. Thomas Wood and Mrs. Mat-
ithew MeGnnigle, wili receive each
$5000. While the womiien are very
well oif without the mtoney they lare te
receive, Benn has haitd hard work to sup-
port a large faiily, having been em-
ployed on the Long Island Railroad at
thiis place for ai number of years. The
Ismal pittance he received fronm the rail-
road w-as not suflicient te meet the
household expenses and hlis wife helped
hini along by taking'in Mashing.

When Mrs. Benn lieard the good news
she said : " Wiat in the iworld will we
do with se nuch mouey ?" She could
hardly realize that itwas trie. A week
ago Beni iwas about the poorest maniin
Hicksville, and now hie is tie richest.

THE ONLY ONE OF
KINI>.
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Paine's Celory Ci mnpund a Lif-

PROVINCE OF QUEBEC.
.nncilpallty or St. Antees No .

Wanted, for this nunicijality two male aînl t wt-
female Teachers R. C. , holding first-eIa,ý eIcez.
tary diplomae. Salary eighteen and ifteen do11ay,,
lier month. respectively. Terni, eiglît Xiwnt,.
Schoul to open about themiddle of Sembe. 0 te -

P. W. LEEIVIYSeretary Treaiurer
June 2oth. îs&e.

Murray&
Lanman' s

FLORIDA WATER
THE SWEETEST

MOST FRAGRANT, MOST REFRESHING
AND ENDURING OF ALL

PERFUMES FOR THE
HANDKERCHIEF, TOILET OR BATH.

AIL DRUGGISTS, PERFUMERS AHD
GENERAL DEALERS.

Ma Je OGHERTY
Accountant and Commissioner

INSUIRANCN ANDC CéERAL AGENT.

Money' to T.end. t
No. 8, FOURTH FLOOR,

SAVINGS BANK CHAMBERS.

DOHERTY, SJOTTE & BARNARD,
IFormerlrDoHEBTx h DoHERTr.

Advocates : and : Barristers,
180 ST. JAMES STREET.

City and District Bank Buildino.

BEFORE GIVfINO YOUR ORDEBI

GET PRICES FBOIM US.

OFFICE AND WORKS:
Cor. Latour st. and Busby Lane

TELEPHONE 180.

BRODIE & HARVIE'S

Renewer in ot Weather. SeIt-Raisin Flour
Tbousands of people feel wel-ker and

more unbealthy duri g the sunmmer Is TRE BEST and the OILY GERIUINJ
montis than, at anyl etb r tim of the article. Housekeepersshould ask for it and lso
year. ThIis ha due to the depres aing and that thev get it. Allothers are imitations.
weaeing bot weather.

The weakest systerm may be fortified .
and made strong by Paine's Celery Com- E7j-P->X. 51055.
pound, earth's greatestblessingto sffer- :' e

ng humnity.Wequotetewordsof -u
one of Canada's best physicians, he says: .g > H EUC't
" If men and wonen during the hated nie , AuC TIONEERS
days of summner would use Paine's
Celery Conpound three or four times a A.4 CoMMISSION MazcxANTSp
day,, thes- mould find their vitality and 1821 & 1823 Notre Dame St.
strength greatly increased, and their
digestive organs would be more vigorous e r Street.]MONTREAL
and in better condition." Sales of Housebold Furniture, Parm Stock, Rom

The greatest boast of Paine's Celery Estate, Damaged Goods and General Merchs.n-
Conupound i , that it utres wben ll dse respectfull nsolicitod. Adrances

motiluis la, nntimade on Conigaments. Charges
other medicines fail, and it la the only moderato and returnsPrompt.
advertised remedy th tis regularly pre- N.B.-Lanrgoconsignments of Turkisb Rugsit
scribed by physicians. Ca- ets alwassonbaud. Sales cf Fine Art Qoodi

anflia Olasa r-,etures asaaectalty.

WISDOM ! STRENGT I!
R E AUT Y .1•

The carefil and economical house-
keeper displays great ai.s/om when she
selects as ber staindard of colors, the
Dianiond Dyes. Her iise experiecnce
leads ter to use the Diaumond Dyes be-
cause of thein great strength, ais one
package bas the dy ing power of two
packages of the poo imitation maikes.
A grand characteristic of the Diamond
Dyes ls their beauty of shade and color,
and they ame alays fast, firm and un-
fading. Carefully avoid imitations and
vile substitutes.

rbp

LORGE & 00.,
gTTER AtJt .PURRIER,

Si ST. LAWRENCE STREET.
MONTREAL.

FAVRAnIy/:NOwNsm 82

ST-TRYJ. BEM
CHIMEs, Erc. CATALOGUEIPRICES FIER.

A IVORD nT uO 15 tEAflERS.Rende
aili eli» T tiE TRUE WITN lglPO muiLflhr
itly y ea1tssn wth thos e cheri
tai sUCf.oulfhI. The auol opiatO~
eti titreais.ol ne patronisOet o eswO
ienuI.t" .slubuildingupntbe business os'
theirfitvoritepaper.

6e

-

soln[y . a lienusts anaPerfumers,50 cents «Bottle.

PRINCIPAL LABORAT DRY, RUE Vvrc, ROUENFraztee. MONTREAL.

RESTORESGRAIHAIRTg ITS UATURAL OLo
STRENGTHENS AND BEAUTIFYS T HE HAIR
CURES DANDRUFF AND ITCHING.0F THEMCALP
KEEFS THE HAïE? NOIST AND THE HEAD 000L
IS NOT A DYE,BUI RESiORES THE HAIR NATURALLY

FOR THE FlAIR.113 A DELIGHTFUL DRESSINO FORt LADIES'HAIR.
REECOMMEND8 1TSELF,DNE T RiAL I8 CON VINCING

118 THE BEST HAIR PR EPARAIN IN THE MARKET.
IMMEDIATELY ARRESIS THE FALLING OFHAi&
DOES Nt SOIL THE FILlW81.PS ag HEAD-D(E&S
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WOIMEN IN • NIVEBSITIB

gr. oIdwin Smith Taimks They Shoul

be Kepe Ouat,

The late adverse action of thte Un

veraity of Oxford, England, on the q tie

.tion 0f. admitting women to the B.

.degree is noted with pleasure by Pro
rGodwiitSmith, in the S:turday Review

professor Smith says that it is not oni
·the B.A. degth but tbe whole Unive.
sity system, ba in question; "granr
the B.A.and youx wil .have to grant th
m., with the seat in the convocation
.congregation and council; you will hai

at once to admit the women to compa
titicn for honora, and for ail univarsity
:SCholatships and prizes; having don

-this, ot will find i impossible ta
ciraded thcnî from fllowships; then wi.l
'cote th claini for admission to tutorship.
aud professorshipal perpetual appeac
wii be niade to gailantny, and at eac
stage of progress the campaign of sol
infuttences will recommence." We quot
further-

« ILie surely a reason for caution and
.deliberation that this determinatioi c
a certan circle of womien to force thei
way into places of inale education pr
sents itselt as a.part, though it may b
the least alarniing or unattractive part
of a general revoit of w'onen againe
what have hitherto been regarded as th
liniitations and safeguards of tieir sex
it is connected more or less with th
sudden passion fcr what bave hitherto
bEen riale employients, male practices
nale pleasures, nâale resorts, and even
niait lhabits of dcreas. It iiinisters ti
-th new aspirîtions of some ivoien fu
alivinig their own lives'-that is, in fact,

getttng rid of the fetters of natrinbon
ai naernity. It is sintultaneous with

,the reaxat iontof the niarriage tic nhowr
by the alarnntîîg divorce statistics of the
Unitel States. The extreie manifesta
tion of the whole tendency is 'Tht
eotian eWho Did' As arnong the pans

per' wonen off theo Romian Empire, ai
of England in the licentious tintes o.
Edward Il., a sort of lust of masculinity
seens to prevail. As the tide is runing
I begii to think that, if I hve a few
veitrs longer, I shall sec the last poct, th
it horse, and the last wonhan. Th

poet villl be supplanted by the devotee
of' rcientce, the iorse by the bicyclist or
the autoniatic carriage, and the wonan
by the -New Woman. I have alwalys eli
lieved that nature, in making two sexes
not onzily showed ier good taste, but iad
a good design. If she had she will stick
to it, and woman may atfer by the
strggle. Tieir sex c,.xnnot have boti
equElity and privilege; it cannotl ight
nian in the battie of life, and appeal to
bis chivalry for protection at the samie

time.
"Before runniing the risk of emascu-

latitng the universities, it would surely
be well to try the experiment, which1 I
see lias been proposed, of a special uni-
versity for wonmen. No addition wiicih
fetiale intellect couîld possibly make to
science or learning would weigh against
thce evils or estranging te sex fron t is
indispcîabledutiea, and giviug a wrong
turn to fenale aspirations. But what-
-i3ver woman is qualitied to do.in the ad-
vagtcenent of learming or science, she
tiglit acquire the equipment for doing
la a university of her own, as well as she
,ould by forcing ier way into the male
universities and, putting the usefulness
.of those great institutions in serious
perit."

DOWRIES FOR GIRLS.

Miss Charlotte O'Connor Eccles, in a
little brochure on "undowered daught-
.ers," declares that one of the resaons
assigned for the existence of the New
Wouman is the tact that in England and
-AmericL dowries are the exception and

ot the rule. Al the onus of making a
hone is thrown on the .young man, and
.few mien of the professional classes are
ina position Lo maintain a wife until
conparatively late in life. If their
brides were able, on their side, to bring
Sniodest but sufficient competence we

lbould see fewer old maids discontented
with their lot. The intereetiug fact is
that an enterprising insurance office is
'wilLtig to supply dowries on a sort of in-
-luranîce plan.

BEER VERSUS BREAD.

"There is m1any a poor, overworked
'Womauin who fancies she could not keep
Up without her beer," says the Medical
Record. "Site mtisatakes its nonentary
'exhilaration for strength, and applies
'te whiip insteasd of nourishmtent to lier
poorn, exhaustedl framte. Ansy honest, in-
telligent phsiciain wuill tell her that
there is more real strength and nourish.'
mlentt ini a slice off bread thtan lu a qunart

'off beer."

THE IDEAL BEDROOM.

lThe tdeal i.edroomt' shtould have neithser
5arpe: noîr wootlent hangings. Tihe floor
hiould be off w~ood1, with. perhiaps, one or

'h±iat' ihuil he covered wihniattingr
o2 rugs. ''Te bîedding should lue

htlC.oughCily' aired everv mtornsing, anEd
beIî lcst way is for it to hantg ins the stîn

Ild wvind for atn h.our or two, but if thsat
îîncotnvemient, it thould at least be

'tîîead opien widely, antd thie stun antd aira .llowed t> reachs it aînd tise untcovered
attress.

h is not te pileasantest thuing ini the
'orld tt be knownt andt atdvertised as.a

aChicago Clronicle, vio are in thtat un-
'vied companyl ire on1ly too glad to
Ctak thetruth fron all the world and
%2ar tse isery of it atone. Here is awo(iman vhto takes a difl'erent view of the
btatter. She is Mrs. Fannie Mosier, of
Kiansas CityC Kanî. She thinks the only
WîV to put ait end to lier stufflering is to
bIuson it to the whole world, and so
Shmtite the drunken scamp of a husband

tL of it. Drink and her thirstv hus-
a..nd's love for it started Mrs. Mosier an1
ults candid crusade. The ne of berbibulous spouse is Allen E. Mosier. SheUarnied him at Browning, Neb., in 1887.Hie cruelties and bis thirst grewin about

aa equal ratio. One day he went borne
drunk and tried to strangle her. That

.wa about eigiteen months after be
Iad induced him to profeas Christianity

and join the Baptist Church. Later he
begged his wie sforgivenesa,which was
granted, whereupon he left her to her

id own resources. She took in washing,
and in this way nanaged for a time to
keep a home for herself and children.
Then she conceived the idea of founding
a society of drunkards' wives. This she
is now endeavoring to do, visiting about
from place to place and delivering ad-
dresses on the street corners. She has

y stitched away, by hand, until ahe haas
completed a black woollen skirt and hat,

2 and a b]ue waist. These make up her
e ref ormers' uniform. The sides of the hat
.e will be decorated with pictures showing
n' the horrors of the druuikard's home. The
e crowning feature of this striking outât

willbea red, white and blue umubrella,
e tepanels adorned with legends such as

K.this : *'Cbooge ye tigi day whomn ye will
I serve-the home or the saloon i." Lt

would seem on the whole that Mrn.
Is Mosier'a crusade was one born of long
hI suffering, final despair and unrelenting
. hatred of the spirit which has brought
e her so nuch misery. There is in the

eccentricity of the garb sie bas chosen
and her ways of going about ber work of

ti reform 2something that savors of dis-
>, turbed mental balance, or ostenitatijtus
r fanaticisnm. But people who are prone
- to ridicule ber stand dunb at the story
e of her much suffering and forget lier
, notley uniforn in their respect Jor lier
t apparent devotion to the one purpose of
e dealing deadly knocks to the rui busi-

ness.
e
o NOTES ON OBESITY.
10n [New YorCIk Free'.aiia .1,aurntau

r -Nature has laid down a broad law, that
w onan shah 1eictnulate laiyers with

vyears, andl yuu COetu dettriijnc lieraIge, ILs

ha rule. hy lier coticeiitriie rinlgSis, -,yi
i would that ol a magnolia tree.

e .
- Nature ias two stations. one j
e marked sylphood, the other dowager-

b- hood, and the yar etween are inarked
,r bY the beautty's figiît againsî f 1cr
f own fat.

Nyni Crinkle, the authority here qlot-
v ed. sa.s s it is this deaire to escape gettitng
e too stout that explains the hicycle furor.
e They are trying tolly fron their develop-

nent. The wheel unîtes the Turkish
r bath and trapeze, the parlor orgati and
i the tread ttill, but it is ruining the

corset business. 1 don't think so. 'l'le
mlauttfiLctturt r.s are constantly putting

1 out new bicycle corset4. and the womient
think they iust give thei a trial.

1 Too flesiy. It is a fate that hanlts
theni as soon as they have turned twenty'-
tive. A suttîner hotel clerk, wIio hîladi
been long with o(ne hotuse, was once ask-
ed what had becone of all the pretty
young girls who tused to comXe to the
hotel every summiner, replied

" They got fat and married, or niarried
and got fat."

They are hidulen away behindl iwhat
the reporters gallantly call their gener-
ous proportions.

THE NARROW TOE.

There is a great "hue and cry " about
the pointed boot toe, but it is entirely
unnecessary. When the narrow-toel
boot lits well, it is as comufortalole as the
round toe, and more so than the square
toe. The nane "conmnmon sense" ias
done more to nake popular the ugly,
clumisy shoe known by that name than
any perfections of the shoe itself.
Many a woman will bear witness that
she never had more disconmfort from
any footwear than wien she tried to
wear comnion-sense shoes. The pointed
shoe requires a larger number of boot
and thence the shoe is very Pasy, and if
the space occupied by the toes is
measured with the space allowed in the
"conmmotn-sense," it will be seen that
the latter has really no advantage.
There is no disputing the fact that the
foot looks nitrrower and more triini i
the " pointed toe " than in any other.
It is a great favorite with young ladies.
It will be sonie moons before we will seea
the extinction of the much naligned
narrow shoe. Tne razor toe is too point-
ed for beauty, but the moderate-sized
point is trinm and neat.

RHUBARB CAKE.

One cup of sugar, lialf a cup of butter,
two-thirds of a cup of sweet milk. the
whites of three eggs, two teaspoonflis of
baking powder, three cups of flour.
Creani butter and sugar together, add
thermilk. then the whites and the flour
alternately. Bake in three layers. For
the îiliing beat together the yolks of two
eggs, hialf a cup ot sugar, one-l'ourth off a
cup of butter. thetn add one-thtird of a
cup of rhubarb juice strained frotm un-
sweetened rhubaîrd which has been stew-
cd. Set thte vessel containting this mix-
titre in oneC of' hot waiter antd stir con-
tinually until the paste is smtootht and -
thtick. Taîke fTrm the stove aund spraead
Iîetweex: thIC cakes. Ai icing mîay >e i
manle byb iî'th isinie aing teasol

oeghen stif i aildihg a little Icemons
essensce aînd oneit teaCspoonl otl Itf cornt-
starch. Dry ins the oJvLen-

WOMEN'S A. P. A.

Thirce promtinent liights of the Woms-
an's Amnericant Protective Associaion of
Oaaklantd, Cali., were recently terriblyv sur-

thisd,1ecauLse, tfter being pîrnt ited to
tspc coen ron elr LiItc,

thîey dlid nlot discover a park of art illery',
a dungeon, implements of' torîture, noir
even ats jmprisotned hi retic. Theyc lehft
the building aftî r hîaving~ expressed thseir
perfect saîtisfaction ; andl, in epite of' the
kindiness shsown thems by the Sisters,
were guilty of the mostinfamous miisre-
presentatiou. as iniglit have beun texpect-.
cd from womer- who had the impudence

, task tO >e permittod to -invade the
private homes of oti tr. -Church News.

A COMFORT SOMETMES.
When health is far grone in Consump.

tion, then sometime only ease and com-
fort can be secured from the use off
Scott's Emulsion. What is much better
is to take this niedicine in time to save
your health.

The average durance of marriage in T
England is l!7 years, in France and Ger.
niany 26, Norway and Russia, 30. T

P. A. MILLOYIR. WILSON SMITHj
GINGER A LE, GING ER F0
GINGER BEER, CREAM SODA

PLAIN SODA,

Sole Agent for Plantagenet W aters

/19, 121 ST. ANDRE ST,
TrEL E PHONE iÇn7.

TRY A BOTTLE OF-"

...... GRTS FFFERVESING .
Bronulde of Soda and Caffeint

Calmie the nerres and removes headLche.
Studenti bun-vivantq and neurtigie ei.oe wil'
finditi invaluable.

50 Cents B ttle.
H ENRY R. GRAY, - Chemist,

122 Nt. Lawrenae .lsnan treet.

P S.-A large a.sîîflment ýf fashiîînalù m.~oe

fumery and toilet zitvayî tn hand.

ESTaIB.IIIEX>14

C. OBE RIEN ,
flouse, Sign and Decoratiie Paiuter'

PLAIN AND DECDRTIVE PAPER HANCER.
Whitewashing and Tinting. All orderrt COptly

attendedto. Term sumoderate.*
Residence.645 OorchesterSt. East o!Bleury,
tofce. 647 " MONTREaL.

Investment Broker,
"'vernCient. MiInicipîal and Railway Securiti.

B,,;lî î uit " : Sl îl. First Class secturitiea
f or Tru, Funds, atways

titi h!Lnd.

1724 NOTRE DAME STREET, MONTREIL.

HAIR TONICa
IT CLEANSES THE HAIR
REMOVES DAN DRU FF, GIVES
STRENGTH AND VIGOR TO
THE ROOTS, THUS PROMOT-
ING A HEALTHY GROWTH.

PREPARED AT

Westmount Medical Hall,
Cor. Af:ater Ave & St. Antoine St.

MONTREAL.. 4*-f

Polisted H rd wood l ietriger.
attors ronSE a.s5 to Sa12.50. and

11) per vent Discounst 1forCatsh.

1CE ('EAM FEIEZEHS also
very ca a

L. J..A. SURVEYER,

6 Nt. LaawrenceNstr"e.

ESTABLISHED 1848.

. ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ 7 .. ;S :"Il:ERITYmin

-Creted a Catholc Universit
filv oE Eox

1889.

- TERMS

- ~ "'$160 PER YEAR.

f)ciD i Ai-/ Ph h 7kain/ i
grBS vIPirS. rfîlîV.uosopny ai

PREPARATORY CLASSICAL COURSE FOR
800Uy.

JUNIOR STUDENTS.

COMPLETE COMMERCIAL COURSE.
Private Rooms for Senior Students. Fully Equipped Laboratories

Practical Business Department.

-..ýpSEND FOR CAL ENDAR--c;:9. 4S-10

,tC.BAILEY'S REFLECTORS_
i e ,I ... 0, -Cr , ' Si r. l ,, Ham '.l îC... a rr ,.î IC,.c'r 1.1, ga,

T C r, r, im i.,il. ..1t 'ore amun'pre.. tire.

St in s'-. i . . ' ILEY REFLECTOR CO.. Pittsburg, P.
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luisa mot valuable perparatio irestýoring to gray hair its -nia,
On!,colo, maingit sof i j l> g. andming -*ýit a, ncmp.-

rî!s~ lustre. ROBSON'S HAIR RESTORER is far superior tc
ord7* try r ~oes, >r r does not s(tin the siin and' is or

.r iptid &?Lsf its mnost Crea frble quridities is thei pro

Pe'ùy U possesses / t te fcling out of the hair, promo.
t.;n its growth and e e rgt(fdity. - umeron aml v<r''

*. i.s or god standing testirg /o tre marvelois ef/teacy a
RuBSON'S HAIR RESTORER 8ik of space aw us to n
Moduc oly t/tu foll7~41owing

'rttimony of Dr. D. Marsoi1dq
Lavaltrie.

I r .oa it several ohties ofr R a iJ a.
Re,,o3e wn1 a eot -)hew than r s.:h.
C i.rî ie merit. ofthigexcat ,-etraratioit
.,'t'qC' tK use,ie .an vpre.or-s ite Coriaia

,,, e -n Il ddittîqtî ,î'CIar'',fia r. jbC.oCClîlralî
SILe B,'ittît t, Ci CCL'tt ileadliCCIiCs aZIItS'p.,e u. ntor in;a .qrnoDth, o.agtnrutsas tance,

C'n'laM aIlClt.'Ca 10impart nl0iCriCl,nCtt t &à

r'i:th,.a substance whici replac, ithi water
vaC themanufacturer ofite greater part of
the P.etorer. ) fthe tiy from ai aiteeininia:
point of view. Tils tis apr.cof that the
nianaeturer 0fracosou's Restorer ts aboee ait
aniGoua rt produce a iCaTticle o. reai value, re-
g,.rde cUf the expese necessary to attain this
ena. It i with plea.ure that I recomm na

obseon'. Reotoro, in preferer.ce to MIother pr-
pmt'ro oue thâtAnature , As- .D

r. MRSOL IS M. D.
ÇM«IW& Dmomber fU. IMS.

tinimyr~ if [N G D~esrossera,
St. .E nix ae 'ilei.

I aC. ieTCraI prtns wCC ,CI forCC 00

ar ui-îi R o'i't ui»' I ir ie nd ar'
very.l ianimltd with ila -paratia, .Ich

p 1:re 1 ortiginaI colorof otC- iat it'I t!was

arad s ai Itît aInt ill CCgrîwtti
ijtî.' :j n.' ilat pTi t iil. (CCzrdintIcd îfla îa
±ýe'&Crer, I '.aCIdrit'aId <CrfIevtI)' ivîl! imi.pri>p ne Iî n the%1! neti le nar ei e ts o rR ha n

rtja' na. in1 tact the .istanc to wh ch aliudae
own. toP riCCS(mi at htigh d!gree aun emot,

rF ri sor l)tering q iintileuce on tlhmAIr, Et 14
1e* ' I igl ty tut C Critve for t he1U liai , a at pted t o

Il «itd its growth, anC to greatlYproIOr tUeItyV. I threfr onadently recommend 1.n
o5k fl.Robian's ur a CReaeorer to3tnoe panrCaa
a e hair lia pritematorely gray wnd who wias

b, .oove this sigu o approaching ol affe.

G. DESROSIERS, M. L
:eiUx de Vatois,Jantar, itgth 88.

7~irmr Ëe eyerywhs'm t59 cU zaibattis.

"'THERE IS NO LOCK BUT A GOlDEN KEY WILL OPEN IT, EXCEPT

''gT OF TiIE PEOPLE'S POCKET.BOOK. FKILST CLANS ADS WILL De THIS

ITH GOLDEN RMULT. WREN PEOPLE TiINK THET WANT A THING,

MET WANT IT J TMEY GET IT."

- JULY 8. 1R9R.

____________________i lIMMFR RF.nfRI".
#o tuf o e s ror eh,- .,m r -
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IRISH WEviST INDIAINS.

DECENA'LNS O F CI3W-.'SVC' IN

" NrSE"AT <S ANIS.

Rev. E. F. Slattery, of New York city.
recently rturned froi a trip through
the West Indies, whiich a ' fibrdeti hini
lotht amusement and pleiure, àt and put
hiun in the wiay' oî m11ieeting thite presl-
dents of threte neighboring reput lies.
President ]hippolst e of Il ivti visited the
Coliumubiai. in state, accompanied b his
StatIl, and afterwiards entertainid lather'
Silattery and some of his friendsa at lit
palace. le is of thei ipinion titt al]
the Latin Amerinîtu repubics w
hack the Initvd States in enfor'in tilt'
Moiroe Doctrine, excepting, liily,
Chili, where telre isi amore fetlingt rî'
maining froi our late controvery withl
her.

Father Slattery's partv w'are fl .o

rialLIîx o, a it :ntî hnuiîiim ald('risi o oIC
.tul. ln bitlh tt(s ty were

re'ceivetd with haand.s of mîitsi' and wit-
needmed a illf ight arranged in their

But dthe iimst unique eeineof
th rilî f l t a . lwi t ris
African lt' EtMontserrat, <CiaCndrth, de-

tit Irisi Cv iii Inu-f<rîts l IC,11 LiCtfi'r.itilliflli.tiait .b

Cromell lieceningthe, gang plan k
at M is rrzic at 't, F- it lai'rv adrit se'diC
atit iliv niaI iv, sîying : " T Ci is prE Ev

reýlilieth e linat ive, " waLit till %yr g1oin.
it rd 'inl, :Litîtiî a' v lh' iir li n îCplank s,

s that whin ver golin' ;'think

yer .omlin' dw.'
Tliii ull thi irgue etyt hliai

Irishi bliood in t he bek num. iu*

nan't tys al
1  Ct ard was l W iLFit' zt ritbii. tii.hrI

arKk(.uedodnizens oIf the ibind wert.

nuitei's. Faltr SLat t rv i i l Ch pii"

tluit if il %votCwere n tlf r ti h 'Ir igird- n tiah'

iiierited withl thir Xîîîtîî nan ia ' îtîhe iv 'i l

wlotili lCing 'iCu have' rîilbjsli I ittI

liarbrismi.-l'rvidC C \'itor.

T.LE.I-.S 1

r am lCIN'rTC ECCl:AI-r

]yqAm.

AIl tali lulrICCkr.I i l<ClltlICC il

plaIed at wirk CCn1 CEone1 ulge I1oiIer'
coldn't mauke 1hira' noisi' tiiiî ido the
snlarlingi, yelp'ing, inappinig cir:fthati
iClc tiy the big tages in tlihe dog pomILId
on the I'l'rra'. l tv. r there was a iin
thev iike oie. Each ( doig 1eil ii beu
atmlting t. utd Lte othars in cr'aLt-
ing oisie of te nimst hideouli k iCd.

rI'wo crews of log cthers tro thi '
Soci'ty for tihi Preventin af 'rîilt to
Annials have been at work, and tie r
4lt la 2,2-1 di gs caîigla iitite nets,.i)f
the total nonhiiier cauglht HN were redeemi-
ed liv owners whio) paid the Cit.y $1.'5
etchl; those renaing nredeemed were
killed. The nithod etiploye for î(is
posing of untiredqIEUnd i dogsî tunt sailit'

as lat year, thoughl t so i itplrovement.
are note<Tl'hey are pîlirlri anair

a li bx asimllyxia(d bgae. a i
lbix used tthis year is o îniy htIl as big as
the one in îwhich the îunfortinate, ownter-
les camnes were killed a year ago. It
is znc-liied nd ai sltlv ir-tiglit.
PoundkepIear Adi->lph Schnea r stys iCthe
dogs after ieing placcd in thi a
die in fronm 20 to 30 seconds. There are
exceptions to tlea ru<le, however, as a feiw
of the 3G dogs killed yesterday did not
drop until ) lse'ounds Iad lq-'f d

Mir..Scieeker sa's hie do not believe'
there teiare is a dog in the city hat cal
keep its feet 70 secondis after b"îing placed
Iin tone box. 'l'le poiuid is kpt neat, and
the cages; are ail pidd'with runtinig
wiater. The iiprisoidanil maiiutîuîls are fed
twiceI dily, at P.3no'lloC .3k A.M. and 5
u'clock P.M.

" Somie peop)le coinw e re and claimi
the mieanest, glit'st Clani hintala'ie'st cars
in the pound,"sail idr.SchIenker. "They
pay tii ir $1 ' 50witlhout a kick, too. 'he
people wh mitake a ls areI the' ones wo I
are appaet ly 'l-to-d. ''The poor
itan lpays his iioney, take's Iis dg, ali
goîs ILI'"y\ appariaent Iy happv~î>."

RE-1'LT TEL. THE . l' -

A %ast lass iif <lirect, uimpaîi'itc-imLble
Lestimtonîy provCt lIC lI a sibCity

' rOtIrt ttat I<C IrCliiIl ctualI

dis aedbty inmpure bltiol. 'lire
record oi cires i uiieilialled and these
cures hav' o.n bt l ccomplished
after al othîer prepaira nls had failed.

jîit P. cure all liver ills biliouis-
ne'ss, jautheeLC' mdigestiont, îaick hîetLG-
ache. .

.URE.MENTS FRL 1THE AMElI-
CAN AIMY.

Yoaîr bcfoîre last it act of Conigress
coiî ned enlietiCents tio citizniis,or those
who iad deelrC d tieir intenttion to be-
comte suc. The rtsullt was tha t of S,
iseti recrm,.ted during lia hist fiscal year
5 51S were natite >orn, and 2,262 f oreign
born. The order requiriing theo latter,
umI c- qalready citizens, to tak-e t licpre-
IinEaîlry steps toward becorintg so is
als'o catrried out. hen ien thuis give
cvidenice of thi-ir purpose to becone
American citizens, they are of cotirse
welcomned into the arny, provided they
are otlherwise suited to it, and conforni
to the other stipulations of the act of
1894, nsamely, that they shall not be ovi r
thirty years of age, and shall be able to
speak. read and write the Englisn lan-
guage.

The average supply of fish at Billinge-
gate Market is 10,000 tons a month.

ABENAKIS HO[SE. AbendlS Springs1 Que..
OPENED JUNE lst.

Thre Iost elignatui SummfIer Resoit in Canada.
t'lin l ishinig and boating on St. Fraia: and

.-1. aCrenee llivere aryl ike St. Peter. Beach
aIti nun. The use of baIts. hbathI ho0 CC vOtennis

e, 1111 ,1... oI tables freoe ti Iguiess.
Abenakis lne ra. Spring water certain ure for

I tj" C i'. rC i "fC . " .and Liver Com-
pîlaiCtos. :Sait Itil.-IICI.CICCI'CC l II'iijC . ...

MINERAL WATER DATHS.
Ihe lihuine Iawl iItario Navigation Co.'

steainnr "-lerthier "-leave' iCîmseco.uCrs Market
""i.- i"' r%l ery 11.ESDAY and FRIDAY a-
Sp m . fr .\bnatîîîîkis Springs. f conneting tu sres
witl steamer "S rel. arrivine ait hie Springs a.

7 1 . l' ii' CCCn iio a. ft ea i n wrailet
steCCîiers e rie' qui r .viri rtea najer -ltrthier.'r
fi, ilr S v r mn igs C- vC 'I i IC. .¶ s. 311nie.scuoet
inir t-- Sîîrcl I by rail .r lîCîlît ai eaîIîICvt with
>tk-iCir Sorel .- IXi, Sw the CII'rî,n î iandl
ilrida i r.I. ý Ii. and onCII satUrCIIIii ut L 2 .M

Se d Ir -~ ar .tîe.-reaîsmîilîle.
RUFUS G KIMPTON. Proprietor.

Fr circularsand io iiIrmatitial L. HARRIS,
Ne. 118 t. lames Street. Mmntreal. 44-13

THE ELMWOOD, ADIRONDACK Mountains,
Jar, :.v' ICV.. .. in laîti lifituai li the
AI; Sable a va V, ttr<Cin a iet reingi i rilace
f "r """a I"""rîla Stri"t ""tl;lti. Itiry

r,îîîîaa èlit l:lrî>.t 1 :11 ' .%1 . I ,ît it tl>lîng,

4a-,11 C. S. I w îî:m . rI.l

EVERY FAMILY
SHOULD KNOW THAT

la a very remarkaible rainedy, bath for I-
TERN&L and EXTEI4NAL une, anti von-
derfutl l ia quick actIon to raileve aistreu..

PAIN-KILLER IN- --- P- -
. laIE,.., m8larla.î...l ,2.a ,,r," tusj

PAIN-KILLER laTUE Ctr-

,tic.*a t. PekEn n a î i. ia . l .,
"'îo.ir siaden1hIuma misiait[ i einauiî.

PAIN-KILLER1,Yh%
nurn, tbr.l *.Wiel.

PAIN-KILLER 1;J,î:1  an
us.ante. rrnwr.acttqlaieiiie. YFarineur. PI a i a . iiir. ,-dîEln

la .EC'C t . .C. 1.4:1.

Very large Ct les ori

Le.a134;wIrnaiir Street sta tion ror

N uw nnea la.mm.

St. l' ., 1t.. 1h. .t.a .. . -1 î ..

~'. 3 , ., n o 4h: m.iC.s 5i.I
lIL Iar i ti, -îî, l illI ielCI. CIIICI II l .m..

iliu n. tiiigiui Cnd Point Frtune. 1.30 p.m.

iealvenathonilEiniesquaîllaîre' Staition for
IW IPbe, CIý. 10 §-3C. 311.:.:îî C II, 1I.:ii îî.m.

JC IttCwl, St. liarci. e lhra I.. ir#;,05 .1
t .Li , St Eutlale. .C. 11 .

,ýt.. rn'e, S.311 a.m.. In . . 30 .m

Ste. I tl itand s..niere. S10.C. a) 3p.m..

't, Sjt CC~ C.f tîturillLy. L15 F.M.. la-mle par.i.

asir> cpt SaturaLy. •UIn dajly, SUnday
irieludied. Other traouii week days only cnolon
.11C1wC. s Parlîr and dlee i tiCC I r R r. z.aturday
0Cl3. ýSUnî1uyR unly. alEzegt Saurday and
Sundlay.

CITY TICKET auu T ELEI&RAPH Ogge,.
129 t.Ja.aeun ut..Rzt Il l'tout ofnee.

EXCUR-SIONS.
Sîiamluîy SchlIîls and ri " i e oliîit ad i aearly

"ic.CiiCifitIlCsC 1 fCr t h-ir IuCilI r ex curei.,aa. au the

VflivI- " 4> riilit'Cvii . I ICCrvill I 1ii 1,uCles l'oint.
ete.. lare }Che I ir.isidII. sceîitred.

1Moonli-glît Excurîsions
TIill'gli ke SI. Lou s.

Ii-.. , ili. .a i li i'L." î l t t'r izati îi.
Ta Tripl im îLi rami renow:

ia l. i re St a ionI ly v h 'iv excursion
irpin C ii i., h meI,. r it v i Cin e'ri.i - XCC Lachi ner-I

h arf, wher i te " Iehliess., r V rkI." a teel
1 .1iaICr, 11<11ri ,I r ll' iT l i'C( laîmî l i l #I i C r Itlg

';ýIvi y "r'I: i C l 1[tai IC'II lIlIClii ' 'IîraL rrea
huir oCni. libt 4iiil, lrmuh Lîke SI. L.iaNsand
reiur i t., l IiiCi h in tiiiiI'i , 'iC r -hMontreal

>C1'ICi'C CCIirlia aor Il ..ii ICII. l it'C iaîrîanli«irb

C I I4i I îi , ît.. îlîl E n C tli tee f
niIiw' aUow ti cloitroCI thei ti i or ticket% if

1.-ired.
É,rC hi v riîlîîC C i trîl-. <et,.. Ciirt l tClap licationlýh.jiI.l tilive. 11 t. ono

1Cr-e t, C 1oIl .l4). v' e.l rilet riiaeiger Agent,
tIC iC CI are Stiatilra.

WHENNl.DOUBT
RECAHING YOUR

ENGRAVING
LITHOGRAPHING
PRIN TING

SAND STA TIONERY

6ISHOP S
169 St. James St.

TELEPHONE 8393.

THOMAS O'CONNELL
Dealer in General IHousebold Hardware,

Paints andOils

137McOORfDSTREET, Cor. Oftawa.
PRACTICAL PLUMRBER,

as, Steam and Hot Water Fitter.
'0W-Orders promp.tl7 attended to. Moderate
charges. À triaolicited.

M F ErIH AUItGMJ. sCc'TLAND. M

.A. A ets Exea'l . . nvestmenetu inan.':

Fortv Million Dollars. .. . $1,783,487.83.
MONTREA1L OFFICE, 117 St. Frasngois Xavier St.

IVALTER KAVANAG. Chief Agent.
Losses Settled amd Pnid Withouit Reference to Home OMce.

- - - ··· ·
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NATIONAL CONVENTION.0

TEE TORONTO DELEGATES FINAIL
LY SELEOTED.

trE UNANIMOUS CHOICE OF A REPRESENTA

TIVE MEETINo-ALL THE PARISHKES AND

IRISH SOCIETIES BEND REVRESETATIVLI

TO THE NOMINATING BODY.

[Toronto Register.]
On Monday evening delegates ap

pointed by ail the Catholie parishes, and
representatives of ail the Irish societies
in the city, met at St. John's Grove for
the purpose of appointing delegates to
represent Torontoe at the forthcoming
convention of the Irish race to be held
in Dublin on the firet day of September
A week's notice of the meeting had been
given andthere was a full representation
of the panises and societies. The ut-
moet unanimity prevailed both as to the
manner in which the Canadian delegates
should take part, and as te who the de-
legates shoul be. Hie Grace the Arch-
bishop of Toronto presided, and there
were aise present: Vicar General Mc-
Cann, Rer.Father Hand, Rer. James
Walsh, Rer. Father Hart, Sir Frank
Snith, J. J. Fo, Q. C., Eugene O'Keefe,
Matthew O'Connor, Patrick Boyle, H. T.
Kelly F. A. Anglini, L. Byrne, D. A.
Care>, John A. arkins, C. J. McCabe.
P. F. Cronin, J L. Lee, A. T. Heron, P.
J. Lyner, Marcus Keilty, A. MlcDonald,
P. Elwood, Edward Walsh, and others.

His Grace opened the proceeding b>
aliuting ta the unbappy dissensions in
the Irish part>' andti ieir inevitable
effect upon Home Rule and the people's
interes. He then detailette circun-
stances ieading up te the excirange
open letters between himself and Hon.
Edard Blake, M.P., ins hicHi •Grace

put forard t e suggestion cf a conven-
ion o! the 'iole Irish race fer tie pur-

pose of restoring unitraamong tie
parliamentary representatives ofIreland.
Then came the official calling of th e
convention by the Irish Party, accoua-
panied by a straightforward invitation
tram Mn. Dillon Le Mu. Retinonti anti
111e ilomers te take part in iL. ILi
been charged by Mr. Rediond, Hie
Grace added, that the Irish Parlianmen-
tary party had lost their independence
and that had been offered as one of the
excuses for contintied divisions. The
Vote of the entire representation of Ire-

Jand on the English Education -Bill as,
iowever, proof positive that no section
of Irishi masembers had lest their inde-
pendence (applause). That vote aise
proved that no valid excuse remains for
the.dissensions now existing. He hoped
for good things fron the resuit of tLe
convention. He was confident the
people would re-unite upon the advice
of the Irish people abroad, the nen who
bad ever stood laithfully by their cause
and taken no part in the disputes of
factions. It was understood that dele-
gates wouldi be inspired by one motive
cnly. They would insist on unity, if the
Irish cause was te continue te receive
the active and material support of ire-
Iand's sons beyond theseas. (Applause)
ÀL tise sane time tisey ai no wisi
vhatever te refer back to tise engin cf
dissensions whicl ceuld have no good
effect, and would only reopen the whole
trouble. Intconclusion is (race re-
ferueti te tise circular o! tise Itieh
National Federation of America which
had appeared in the morning papers.
That appeal was expressed in an ad-
mirable manner, and in the spirit of that
appeal the ieeting that night and the
delegates they right appaint would aet.

Mr. Patrick Boyle then proposed that
His Grace the Archbishop be the leader
of the Toronto delegation.

Mr. Eugene O'Keefe seconded the pro-
posal.

This was declared unanimously car-
riad, and therehwas loud applause when
Hie Grace sait he was ready te go.

Mr. Eugene O'Keefe proposed the
naine of Sir Frank Smith, as an Irish-
man who had ever kept the best inter-
est& of his country near hie heart, and
had assisted _the good cause with his
voice and with bie purse on all occa-
sions.

Mr. Matthew O'Connor supported the
motion in an excellent speech. Mr. J.
L. Lee, Mr. O'Connor, and several others
urged the Senator to go with the delega-
tioen. Representatives of al the societies
declared that they could go back te their
bodies and report that their views and
sympathies would be accurately express-
ed b.y Sir Frank Smith. Hie Grace aIsoe
urgeti tise Senator te go.

Sir Frank Smithî saiti hse hsadi many'
pubsic anti domestic duties to Lie hlm toe
Tononto tis summer. Hiesihealth iras
aise net in tise best conditionî, anti le
wouldi prefen te see younger mnen cisesen.
But the meeting a ha enoreti bims b>'
pu-tting hlm forWardi tor 50 important a
mission, anti he woulti not refuse (loudl

na. eMaftir. HO'Conner proposedi tise
nae t frMgI Ryan. Ne more

genrons mran, ne moretrepresenative

(n ant ne sta btequiieiL

Sir Frank Smith dirait upen tise in-
fluence Mr. _Ryan wouldi be certain toa
carry writh him. Mn>' otr.rs se n

net puesent bis namre iras unaunmiausly'
adioptedi with the determsination that noe
nefusal wouldt te accepteti tram him.

Sir Frank Smuiths proposedi tise namie cf
Mr. J. J. FOY, Q. C. This nomination
had also the tunanimous support of ail
present, half a dozen gentlemen pressing
it.

Mr. Foy replied that if it were possible
for himhe would go The date of tise
convention -mas inconrenient fton eaoe
the legal profession; but le would allouw
no ight cause te inteufere with his ac-
ceptasice et tise uenen applause),

The name of Father Ryan, rector of
Lhe Catîsedral, was next puoposed anti
curriei 'ith enthusiasn. iename: et
Messrs. -Engene :'.,Kaefe. Themas Long,

E n an Patrick Boyle were
received with similar enthusiasm and

and piaced upen the list. These gentle-1
man declaoedtbeir entire'insbility to get1
away from their business, but their

,naines rare retaiseti.
Cre eniais wii ba forwarded to Dublin

of ail the delegates appointed at the
meet ing. The choice will give general
satistaction throughout the city and dis-
trict. 101, _____

TOBACCO KILLED HIM.

SHOcEING DEATH OF a TEN-YEAR OLD BoY

WHO HAD USED ToBAoFo PROM INFANCY.

[N. Y. lierailtJ

- George Burroughs, ten years old, died
a few.days ago at isehome near the ch>'
limita. It iras repoted that tirops>' ias
the cause ofh is death.He a been
treated for that complaint in the City
D Hspital anti batiand'just been taken
home aben he became morse and died in
a short tinse.

I se rno .said that lie was a victim of
nicotine poison. He bad early acquired

a the habit oahewing anda moking to-
bacce. Thse father anti ail tise boys use
tebacco to exceas,hiaving begun when
quite young. George exceeded the others
i tie use ef tobacca, and when he could
geL it by no other means, lie used to go
around the streets picking up atumps of
cigare and smoking and chewing them.

jrhe desire for tobacco remained until
the last moment. While ie lay on his
death-bed he begged for it, and during
his entire illness he was not satisfied
without it.

The undertaker wbo had charge of the
funeral said the body was iu a terrible
condition. He arrived at the Burrougs
home about two hours after the boy died,
and said the body was badly swollen and
dibcolored. He tried in every possible
way to preserve the body for burial two
days later, but on the day of the funeral
it could not be looked at by the rela-
tives.

TUBERCULOSIS IN MICHIGAN.

The State Board of Agriculture of
Michigan, U.S., has authorized, a
thorough course of experiments withi
cattle infected vith tuberculosis. Tuber-
culcsis in cattle is becoming a serious
matter to the people of the state. The
live stock sanitary commission have
found it to some extent in nearly every
part of the state, and it becomes a very
important matter to know about the
danger to human health and life there
may be froni the conmunption of milk
and meat products of such cattle.

A CURE FOR LOCKJAW.

Dr. E.-. Wilson, bacterielogist of the
departmssent of ealth, Brooklyn, bas a
practical anti-toxin for the prevention
or cure of the deadly disease which is
known to science as tetanus, and to the
everyday world as lockjaw. He bas re-
cently devoted much of' his time to ex-
periments in the production of such an
anti-toxin, and the fact that lie has de-
veloped a serum that bas a protecting
poiwer of one in 3,000,000, is destined to
interest every bodv.

When it is stated that Dr. Wilson bas
produced a serum with a protecting
power of one to 3,000,000, it means that a
dose weighing one-ttiird nillionth as
much as the person to be immuned, will,
if injected, çrotect such person from the
diseuse, and if twenty cubic centimetres
cf thse seruni deretoped by Dr. Wilson
be injectet intoda iuman being, lie neet
not worry any further about suffering
froi tetanus.

PEACH CROP.

The Delaware peach crop will be a
big one this year. Tie Delaware Rail-
reoitibus usadie an estinsate efthtie crop
iu certain parts f tie State, inhorder to
provide facilities for moving the fruit.
Milford will be the chief shipping point,
although Bridgeville, Wyoming and
Georgetown will not be far behind. The
estimate for Milford for the season l 3552.-
000 baskets, or <00 carlea e ofdpeacies,
an average of tirent>' carîcatis fer fort>'
days. Shipmnents of early Alexander
peaches, froi Sussex county, bave ai-
ready been made, which is an indication
that the harvest this year wililbe an
early one. Six growers in Sussex county'
near Milford, estimate that they wili
have a combined crop of over 100.000
baskets.

JEFFERSON'S TEN RULES.

1. Take things always by the smooth
hanile.

2. Never snend your nioney before
yen have it.

3. We seldeom repent cf hsaving eaten
tee little.

4. Fridie costs mare than bunger,
thsirat andi coldi..

-o. Nothing la treublesenme that me de
willingly'.

6. Neyer put off till to-nmorroir what
yeu can de tu-day.

id Neveu trouble anotiser fer whiat you
can do yourseif.

8. N'ever bu>' whsat you do net matt
because it l is eap. .

9. 1lowr much pain the evils have cost
us thsat have neyer happened,.

10. When angry, count ten before yoen
speak ; if ver>' angry', count 100.

G UR T AINS.
Draperies to order.

SKETCHIES MUMMIKTTED.

PORTIERES, TABLE and
PIANO COVERS and SCARFS.

Shades alld Shade Uloths,
FITTED ON SPRING ROL <,ERS.

PRICES SUBMITTED.

Furniture, Stoves,
Bedding and

Refrigerators.i

Thomas Ligget
1884 Notre Dame St.

i GLENORA EULIiKNG.

Even f l'O do no w'aznt SHOES jus! now rcad of tc values

Are *lering ain their SHOE DEPAITMIENT during their

.ULY CLEARING SALE.

Children's Dongola Button Boots, patent Mises' Dongols Buton Boots, patent
tip, regular price $1.00. tijp, slip sole, $L25 value.

Our July Clearing Price, 75c. Our July Clearing Price 89c.

Ladies' Dongola Kid Oxford Ties, Turned Ladies' Dongola Ki IButton Boots, Ciood-
Soles, kid lined, patent tip and year welt, tipped and plain, usually
plain, worth $1.25. sold, $2.50.

Our July Clearing Price, 95c. Our July ClearingPrice, $1.75.

St. ,Catherine and

*75.00, $O($80.00$ S00,
$100 00 te $250.0

Express Wagqons.
$-l.Q 0.00M, $60.00.(

My Ha 10.S0CaG t

Peel Streets, MontreaL

BICYCLES,
SOILED AND SLIGHTLY USED,

$25.00, $30 00, $40.00, t5O.0o.
NEW--{S50 00, $00.00 $70.00, *80.0.

Just what others ask S 00.00 for.
You can': mistike ihis is he place to bny.

250.00, tiu.O. $60.00.
Cavered.

-~ 0O.s,*uôu5o, 1$70.00.

EUiber Tires and s$7
Learip.sr..

Beautt Cocors Phnltons.
$100, $ii. $120.

-e - . Al t. asther Trnmmaea.

Farm Implements
MOWEBS,- - 1300.00.
MARES, . 16.00.

REAPEIS, - - .-50.00. ~-..~- -

Every man his own agent. Send vour Cash and Order and
save all Discounts and Commissions,

R J. LATIIER 592 St. Paul St.MontreaL

RB EUIIATIS1I'S VICTIlS

AFTER S'ASMODIC EFFORTS FOR A
CURE USUALLY GIVE UP.

THERE IS ONE MEDICINE THAT HAS (URED

THOUSANDS MATER OTHER MEDIcINES

.HADFAILED-A RELEASED SUFFERER

ADDS HIS KFRONG ENDORSATION OF THIS

WONDERFUL REMEDY.

From the Trenton Cour-er.
What an innocent sounding n-ume bas

rheumnatism, and yet how terrible a
reality to the thousands who suffer with
It. Doctors agree that rheumatism re-
sulte froi poison of and depoits in the
blood, but as to just how they can be
reached .and eradicated, it wouild seem
that their knowledge fails. The usual
tueatment le a. longiserias of! medielîss

bicisa ire tesporary relief, but do
not curaand then the patient usually
gives up, thinking that there is no medi-
dise that will cure him. This is a mis-
take. Rheumatism is not a necessarv
evil, and because one is growing old it is
not imperative that one should accept
rheumatismn as a natural accessory to ad-
vancing years.

There is a remedy for rheunatismu
despite the general belief that it cannot
be cured-a remedy that bas cured
thousands of the not severe cases. A
noted instance of the truth of this asser-
tion which bas just come to the knowt-
edge of the editor of the Courier, is the
case of Robert Francie, Esq., formerly
of Trenton, now retired from business in
Rat PortageOnt., andstill residing there.
He bas been a victini of rheunatismtfor
over tree years. Last winter he viited
his friends in Trenton and was then con-
templating a visit to the south in search
of relief from his constant fe. He had
to use a staff in walking and went ut a
slow pace. This Christmas le was here
again on a visit to his friends, snart and
t rect and without the stick or the sor-
rowful look of a year ago. His friends
and acquaimtances all accost hina as
a new man and congratulate bina
on hishealthy, fresh and active appear-
ance in contrast with a year ago. He
bas cheerfully and gratefully given the
following statement of his eJforts after a
cure. "My home is at Rat Portage,
Ont., where for years I was engaged in
businees and where I still reside. For
three years I have been a great sufferer
from riheunatinsm. i tried sev ral hilh
highly recommnnended remedies to no
purpose, as I continued to grow worse
till it -was .dificult for me to walk. I
was for thirteen weeks confined to my
ied at home andin the Winnipeg bospi-

taL. I was then induced to try the
Mount Clement Springs. I took six1
courses of baths of twenty-une bathsi
each without any seemingly beneicial
result. I rend of several cures in thee
Courier from Dr. Williams' Pink Pille
for Pale People, and friends who 'used
them with benefit to themselves irged
nme toa try tIenm. .I did se andi after a
short tinme I felt an improvement in ny
condition. I have taken twelve boxes
in ail and my improvement bas been
continuous and atatisfactory, so that I
need the cane no longer and I have in-j
creased my weight rom 140 pounds to
175 by the use of Pink Pille. I ana not
entirely free from rheumsatism, but i am

The Lire Stock Markcts.
Li°rooi., uly 7.-The continued

heavy supplies of cattle and the bot
weather bharbad a diepressing eflect upon
values, and the advance of c noted last
week in prices for choice liglit steers
was lost, sales being maide at. 9Mc, while
heavy cattle show a. decline of a full
cent, being nomin'lly quoted at se to
Sic, and even at these low prices' were
aimost unsaleable. .The sheep trado was
fir"er, andotiautide puces show anate
vance ef le, tele te 12c. A private
cable froi Liverpool quoted choice
Canadian steers at 9 iand stated that
heavy ere:unquotRale, -ith the pros-
pects for the future bar.

Mesu s. John Olde amSon, live stock
salesinen, of London, Eng., irrite Wn
Cunningham, lire stock agent, o! the

There are 420,000 people in France
afectetd with goitre.

epidomies is àiven b ioo'ss. l

.Wla. ItmakeasPURE BLOO -

THE TRUE WITNESS AND CATROLIC CHRONICLE, JULY 8, 1899.

a new nian, one thousand per cent better
than I vas a year ago, and I attribute
my health entirely toDr. Williama'Pink
Pills."

Dr. Williams' Pink Pillse strike at the
root of the disease, driving it from the
system and restoring the patient to
health and strength. In cases of par-
alysis, spinal troubles, locomotur ataxia,
sciatica. rheumsatismr, erysipelas, scroful-
ous troubles, etc., these pills are superior
to all other treatment. They are also a
specfic Jor the troubles mhciiîake-
the lires cf su mass>' wcren a hirtien,
and speedily restore the ricli glow of
health to pale and sallow cheeks. Men
brok en down by overwork. worry or ex-
cesses, will fid in Pink Fills a certain
care. Sold by ail dealers or sent by
mail postpn id, at 50c a box, or six boxes
for $2.50, yv addressing the Dr. Williams'
Medicine Comuspany, Brockville, Ont., or
Schenectatdy, N.Y. Bemare of imitations
and substitutes alleged to be just as
good." __________

LOVE OF COINTRY,

[The Colegiums. St. Dunstan's Coliege, P. E. I.]

The instinct with which man ia pre-
enîjuently endowed is the love oft is
native cotintry. By a powerful and
mysterious agency he is attracted to the
land of his forefathers and of hies birth,
as by a nagnet ; and, owing to this
never ceasing miracle. no spot of the
earth is destitute of its inhabitants from
the frozen shores of Greenland to the '
burning deserts of Arabia and Africa.

How necessary it is for man to be
endowed with this instinct, and how
beautifully it harmoizes with the
natural laws can easil be understood.
Suppose this attachIlent to fatherland,
so tirmnly imnplanted in tie bosom off
mar, were takeilaway-eradica ted, what
wotild be the result ? Inevitably it
would be that the hunan race would
crowd tu the nost agreeable portion of
the globe-the temperate zone, leaving
the rest of the iworld a desert. The evils
attendant on such a state of affairs may
easily be con j-ctured.

Tnie love for our native land is, in-
deed, an enigmsa, and sens to be dia-
sietrically opposite in principle to our
ordinary attachmient. For, the more
sterile the soil and vigorotus the climate,
or, what ansmunts to alnsiet the saime
thing, the more persecution and hard-
ships we suitfer. the tighter becomNes
that bond nieh biIds ouir hearts te
our native land. \Vhat a wonderful
and sublime truth! How well worthy
o, mueditation :lere, indeed. we ob-
tain a glimpse o-f the G(odi-Man-msan
cleansed from original pollut ion-msan
in perfect harnony witht the other
works of God. The reason of this
greater attachment to a sterile soil
and to the scene of harrdships is, that
too fertile a soil and prosperous a con-
dition destroys the natural ties that
spring from our wants. Everything
tends to prove this assertion. The
peasant is onicre attached to his humble
cottage and frugal fare than the prince
to bis magnificent palace and rich
viands; the mount aineer lovés his cliffs
and his caves more than the man of the
temperate zone his flocks and rich fields.
Tise Highlander, ini a foreign clime, con-
tinually pines for bis native land, with
its rugged elitV', inhospitable heaths
and tangled Erze. All the charnms of
the world, the must udelirlttful scenes of
other more favored fands, have no

charma for him, compared with tho.e of
thé land of the heather. It k a
mountain plant, and must bave its
roots in the rocks.

The Esquimaux would not exchange
his amoky but of snow for a.prince's
palace, nor his canoe for the ship of tbe
European; and right bere we may
observe that lie bas good reasons for his
choice. For wbile every nonth of the
year, or perbape every w..ek, some ship
which es a masterviice of human skill
fotnders in thi, siîrm, the Iridian in his
littie canne ansiles et danger andi ridei%
triunipiant the billows of snow that roll
arnti his ice-bound shore.

It ia only when we are far away from
our native landithat we feel the Juil force
of this love; thn the slunhering fire
breaks forth and sendis up iiis bright
tongues of tire. For the want et the
realit v we feed upun dreama. On some
rflgged cliff, r stor-beaten shure. we
seek the resenblance of the paternal
habitation, and tu a hil, streai or glen
we give the sweet appellations of our
native land.

Anetherinstance of this illusion is
the attachment we bave for objecte of
little worth in themselves, but which we
have taken with us, and which have
shared our exile. The soul clings with
the tenacity of despair to those thing
that have been the companions of our
adversity. The common people have
a very expressive phrase to indicate
the languor that ihaunt. te exile.
They est>'Chat nman ins- heme-sick." anti
there is sonie truth in this. fo it is a
sickness the only cure for which is to
rettirn.

Were we to ask ourselves what le the
cause of this clinging to the land of our
birth and early years, we would find it
ditticult to answer. Everyone has felt
more or leas the influence r rthat love.
We admire it. Lt bas rerfermned pro-
gigies, acconts of which may be founi
in the histor>' of every ceîntry andi
every age. It bas aidei iiinmoulding
such characters as Bruce and Tell, and
assisteti in inspiring such works as the
Illiad and the .- Eneidjustly admired by
aIl nuankinti.

But what bring s into action this won-
der-working instinct? It la, perhapa, the
smile of a niother, cf a father, or cf a
sister ; it is, perlha ps, the recollection of
our boyish and innocent sports, and of
the conpanions with whoni we associ-
ated. It ma be sonething the most
seimple: the yeuing lanibs bleating in
the fields, or eo the old brindle lowing ut
the gate of the farniyarl; it m'ay be the
swallow that returned every\ year to
build its nest under the eaves'; it nay
be the watch.dog that barked at night
at the door of his kennel, or the
ravenous wolf that disially howled
in the neigiboring furent. Is it
possible that those things have in
thenîselves that quality iwicih causes
and develops that grand, that nhble
attribute-patriotism ? It is not the
mere impression that these sounds or
objects make upon the senses that gives
rise to this internal elevation and ex-
pression, but it le the association of ideas
that l3 brought about by their co-opera-
tion. It muet be then by the appoint-
nient of the Almighty Hinself that by
the nost trivial things this sublime en-
downient is called into action, that im-
pelling force which causes us to exclaim
with the poet:

Breathes there a man with soul au dead
W ho never to himesetifhas said
This is iy own.rny native taid;
Whoee heart withmn himi ne'er hath burned,
A, home tais ltet ePs hath lInedc
Frei N.anderin cin a turein srand.

TELEPHONING FROM SHIPS.
Lately.experimuents made at Kiel on

telephonic connection between war shiis
and the shore resulted verv favorablv.
In future, accordingly, it wiil be possible
for all sbios that lie near a buov in Kiel
barbertohe onnected by telephene witi
ail parts of the csty, anti aiea witls eacit
other. The central oflice of the ship tele-
phone system e in the torpedo depot.
From a snall temporary wooden build-
ing run vires througb the water to the
same buoy, so that the connection is thius
nade without trouble. Ifavessel leaves
iÉs bie' it disconnects tie mire trom the
ship's telephene. anti if it approaches
one it makes connection. The con-
nmnication of the ship with the diff'er-
ent port authorities and with purveyors
of provisions, hitherto fraught with s0
great inconvenien<e and delay, has by
this invention been greatly facilitated,
and it la also of noteworthy and import-
ant use for signalling purposes -Popular
Science News.

TOUGH JOB FOR SMALL MEN.
The occupation af a boiler inspecter

ls.one in which a mnan cannot grow.fat
without losing bi.s job, anti perhaps is a
funny business in that respect. Each
boliler inspectedi is drained of its con-
tentls, anti then the inspecter rigs him-
self for a dirty job anti wrigglks himnself
into Lhe midte eof it rough thte nman-
hole This aperture cannot well bie
mtade large enough te admit a large
man, hence thte smîall.st sizedi fellowrs
have the mnonopely' ef thse business. But
tlaough that tact miay be funny>, the busi-
ness itselt, gettng mnte dirty andt stifling
places andi wriggling like a humsan
worm into every' hole andi cerner toe
know its real condition, is anything but
fun. The monst scrupuleus care is re-
quiredi in these examîinatiens, anti as

they bave te undiergo, sufhicient, indeedi,
lao keep .thenm frein getting tee big for
t heir business !-Lewiston Journal.

Me a Sip in rough Sea. &t
s1 Fountatn St., WarNster, Mas.oot1 aURoereS troM. burtdiluais fo 5t. 'W*,,

thait I0f ton toitas if tho top cortMy ednmec
1andi my isft il esmed to go Itt the grausnd

hat IacteSrile osadishon oomsne or s sbip o
rcugh es. Belone thia 1 wculd loosoMY¶breath,
foucoid up ryback and see Sparks b o at'
eyes and then aint away. I malso aiet ler tu
ma .wssid alwayktbacomothair
wouid iappma. Battisssk Gcd atter t Uia5uSU
* bottles of Pastor Koeaig's Nerve Tonte.I,,yi
woia&gain, aSter being sa nedi ta therasithougis people thouzght 1 wouid «e Rfareap,,
I la ômonthas nOw I have not noticetd any
toms c -It. MI. mik.

lin. Brown, rom S8 Llbertr St.. la 5h.,-a%
city writes .th'trhe w-acusreby or
Nerve Toni from heart diasete and liver o
gisan, arterush suffered a years.

AVainable BoGc n Steernum Dl,,.
tis adà .amm»e battisdreo or taF R je me re.-db b e &.

KOENIO MED- CO., Chicago. lit.
£9 S. ranklin Qtree)

Soia bFoUtmrestets a: t1per fotle, 6orS&
E.are SiEa.ex1..r. i attiesrfor 8s.

For Sale in Montreal bY LAVrOLETTE & Ntao
1605 Notre Damnestreet,and by B. E.McGÂL.21
Notre Damestreet.

Board of Trade. as follows :-For sale
were today at Deptford, 2,482 ieradi
cattle, of which a part were already
shown on Monday. The supplies con.
sisted of of 1,831 States cattie. 1s3 frarn
Canada and 468 fron South AnIerica
'lie trade was Without materialtat,.
tion from Monday ast, snalelCloice
States cattle mîaking 4,d ; hetvy> catte,
for which the demand was slack, 4Idd
the Canadians, which were of a pot
quality, &id to 4,1d, and Socth Amiarei.
cane sold very irregularly at 31d to- -k
The denand for sheep was slow, iust a
the supplies were shorter a little mucre
money could be realized ; 2,23 $utî
Anierican sheep were for sale, of xhich
523 were left unsold froni Monday- ]ast.Wool sheep made froi 54d to d ;ip-
ped sheep, 5d to 5 c.

MoxTRAL, July 6.-Cahled ad vices to-
day were again discouraging to sipperan
they being weak in tone and note ade-
cine of le to ecsince this day week,
which is due principally to continuiied
heavy supplies and hot weather. The
above goes.to show that any slight aid-
vance in prices that takes place cannoet
be maintained, foras seon as a few miore
cattie arrive than are wanted values in
mediately break away. The sonA-n se.
far has been a bad one for shippvr uand
advices ta hand do not give mth en-
couragement to them for any improve-
nient in the trade in the future. Tie
low prices that are now prevailing mlleamf
many, losses to shippers, and notwit-
standing this fact, they still continue to
make purchases here and pay pretty fuli
prices. The deman. for export eattle
te-day was good, and quite an active
trade was done in this une. Several
fair-sized lots of prime stall-fed beasts
sold at 4c to 44c, and, at a late hour. a.
bid of 4c was still open for another lot iii
face of the low cable advices. One lot.
of 36 iead, weighing 1,800 lbs. eaclh. snld

er $1,943. The shipruents tthis week
e arger there being eleven vesseh.

atiertiset o eail, asd ail the freiglit lias
been taken at 45%, without inisurausce,
except a little on one or two of the Lon-
tien bouts.

The offerings of live stock at the East.
End Abattoir Market were 5( 0 enttle,
300 lambs, 200 sheep and 350 calves..
Tise antendanceofo butchers w-as laîrge,
anh there mere aise safew sippers pre-
sent. The supply of cattle ia! large
and in excess of local requirements, but
as shippers ivere short of stock in somse
cases to fill space, they relieved the
market cf its burden to a great extent
by buing up ail the good to choice
stock tise>' coule! at 31e te 31c. There
were onIly a feu bull3 offeret, and tie>
sold at 24c to SIc per lb. for shipnent.
The denand from butchera was good tfo-
this time of year, and, on the whole. the
market was fairly active, and pricee
showed no material change fron a week
ago A clearance of ail the cattle was.
made. Choice steers and heifers sold at
ie toSic; good. Se to8.c; fair, -"cto

2.3c, and comnion, 2e to 2 c per lb. ie
weight. There was some demand for
sheep for export, and a fewr small lots of
choice wexe bought at 3c , while.
butchers paid 21e to Se per lb. liVe
weight. Lambs were in active deiand,
but the supply was small and prices
ruled a little bigher at $2 to $4 eacha, as
to size and quality. Calves met with a-
slow sale, at prices ranging from $2 te
$9 each as to quality.

At the Point St. Charles cattle masrket
the feature was the weaker feeling in
live boge, and prices declined 25c to 35c
per 100 lbs. since this day week, wihich
wras, ne tioubt, due te te recent deelinle
in values lu the Toronte nmarket andt the-
increasedi receipts hieue. Thse offerinlgs
wrere 500 headi, for mhichs tise demiandt
wras fair. anti sales were matie at $3.90>to-
$4.00 peu 100 lba. Thse run e! cattle3 wVas
lare tisere beins fully' 700 headi receivedi.
since Saturday' night, but thse Isarper por-

sale, anti boldiers feunti it difliculît te dis-
pose of thems ; lu tact thse buulk cf tisema
were sent te the above msarket, as local
dealers showvedi little disposition to aik
boltd, anti onsiy a fewr sales wrere aae
prices ranîging fromi 2k to Se pe b
T',rnaleceipta ef slseep anti ouarsno were

wrere miatie•

HOMES F011 WORKJNGMEN.

lu tise House et Lords, on Thursdayl a
Bil mas readi a flrst time te facilitatO
Lise acquisitionu by working mens et thseir
owns dweing-hsouses.
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